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Duval Papers
Held Missing
By Shepperd

BULLETIN
SAN plEGO W An Imported

Judge tody ordered certain of-

ficials of Duval County and the
Benavldea School
District not to destroy their rec-
ords and to be preparedto bring
them to court.

. Dist JudgeArthur Klein made
the decision following testimony
by an Internal Revenue Bureau
agent that between last Friday
night and Monday morning about
800 canceled checks disappeared
from the Duval County court-
house.

By WILBUR MARTIN
SAN DIEGO Ifl-S- tate Atty. Gen.

John Ben Shepperd asked today
for a court order to prevent offi-
cials of Duval County and the Be-
navldea Independent School Dis-
trict from destroying records.

Ills petition charged that since
the state began Investigating use
of the school district's funds,vari-
ous books, records, accounts,can-
celed checks and receipts and In-

voices In Duval County and the
school district have disappeared.

This was Shepperd'ssecond legal
maneuver In two days In what he
calls his fight to clean out "boss
rule" in South Texas.

The main battlegroundis Duval

CarpentersGo

Back To Jobs

On City Project
Carpenters stayed off one con

struction job, but reportedfor work
at another today In the midst of a
misunderstanding over wage
scales.

Still without carpenter help was
the Eltze-Kltchc- Construction
Company which has a big project
started at the Big Spring State
Hospital. However, spokesmenfqr
the concern said they weren't
working today anyway, due to the
blowing sand.

AH. workers on the project
took the day off, becauseof the
sandstorm.

Carpenters were back on the
Job today for A. P. Kasch St Sons,
firm which Is enlargingthe city ill
tratlon plant.
It .was unofficially reported that

the workmenreturned to the Kasch
Job at $2.12H per hour becausecon
tract for the job was let several
months ago when that was the
carpenters' published scale.

Eltze-Kltchen- s, which offers $2.25
per hour for carpentry, said It
alsosubmittedIts bid under the old
S2.12V4 r'e. The CarpentersLocal
here raised its scaleto $2.3714 on
Dec. 7.

The State Hospital constructor
said $2.1214 was the "published
rate" when his bid was made, and
that to raise the rate now would
result in a serious financial loss.

Floyd Jones, business agent for
the carpentersunion here, denied
Tuesdaythat the union had order-
ed a work stoppage. He said some
of the carpentersmight bo "sick."

Executive committee of the lo-

cal met last night and It was re-
ported that the wage rate misun-
derstandingwas discussed.

Jones said a special meeting of
the local hadbeen calledfor Thurs-
day night at the Carpenters'Hall,
at which time the wage situation
will be discussed. He said some
action by the local is expected at
that time.

Rabies Danger Is

FearedIn Houston
HOUSTON W A warning that

rabies has reached the epidemic
stage in Houston was sounded to-

day by R. D. Wende, director of
the City Health labor--

Four children were bitten yes
terday by a rabid dog In the vlclnl
tv nf Hohl Elementary School.

Wende described'the situation as
serious.

He said that of 250 dogs tested
so far this year 83 were rabid. Of
15 picked up yesterday,eight were
tabid,

Wende said that of 1,300 dogs
testedlast year 543 were rabid.
. Dr. FredK. Laurentx,city health

officer. MM residents should re-

port all stray dogs.
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County, a rugged brush land of
ranchesand some oil wells whose
political kingpin is millionaire
George Parr of San Diego,

Shepperd carried the offenalv
into Parr's bailiwick yesterday
with a petition secktntr dismissal
of the Duval County grand Jury.

e ciaimea seven of its members
are tied too closely with Parr to
conductan impartial investigation.

His petition today was addressed
to 107th Dlst. Judge Arthur Klein
of Brownsville andattorneysbegan
arguing it immediately. Judge
Klein was expectedto rule today.

Klein was transferred hr. tn.
day, to the 78th District Court of
Judge C. Woodrow Lauehlln. by
W. R. Blalock, presiding Judge of
the 5th Administrative Judicial
District. Judge Laughlln Is In Aus-
tin for oral arguments before th
SupremeCourt in an effort by a
group 01 soutn Texas lawyers to
have him kicked off the bench.

The attorney General's netltlnn
said that unless the parties he
named are restrained he has rea
son to believe certain books. tp.
ords, canceled checks and other
aata will be unlawfully destroyed

Tho petition namedthe following
county officials: A. Garcia Jr., pu-v- al

County clerk; F. Saenz Jr.,
county treasurer; E. B. Garcia,
coumy lax collector, and C. T,
Stansell Jr.. county auditor.

Memberstr officials of the
Independent School Dis

trict named in the petition are
O. Saenr, J. G. Garza, Santiago
Garcia, Troy Carey, W. C. KeUy,
T. J. Green and Richard Barton.
all on the board of trustees; Oscar
xrevuio, secretary of the district.
and D. C. Chapa, district tax col-
lector.

In addition, the petition named
these members of the San Diego
School District: Alberto Garcia,
Antonio Garcia, Armando Garcia

Sea DUVAL, Page 6, Cot. S

LaosCapital
Drive Stops

SAIGON, Indochina OB Fifteen
hundred Vletmlnh rebels were re-
ported 6 to 12 miles from Luang
Prabangtoday but the French said
they were only lining up supplies
for the bulk of tho Communist-le- d

forces threateningthe royal capital
of Laos.

The French maintained most of
the 12,000 rebels who Invaded the
Indochlnesekingdom of Laos last
week still were 50 miles north of
Luang Prabang, resting up in the
valley around Nam Bac.

Military observers believed the
invaders, after covering 120 miles
through mountainous jungle, had
stopped to recuperate and replen--
isn uieir supplies. There was spec-
ulation any assault on Luang Pra-
bang might not come before early
next week.

Both in Saigon and Hanoi, the
two major French command cen
ters, the belief flourished that the
Vletmlnh might not even attack the
hometown of Laos' aged King
Slsavang Vong. The rebels last
spring marched up almost to the
royal doorstep,then withdrew with-
out trying an assault.

The French for the first time
announced that 105 American Air
Force technicians and mechanics
had arrived a week ago at the
north Indochina port of Haiphong
to help maintain
planes "for civilian cargoes,"

These presumably were in add!
Hon to 125 Air Force technicians
previouslyreported in Indochina to
aid the French. In all, 200 more
Americans were expectedfor this
work.

WASHINGTON U PrMrnt
Elsenhowersaid todayevery move
the governmenttakes with respect
to aid to Indochina is carefully
calculated to keep the United
States from getting Involved in a
hot war there.

Tho President tolda news con
ferencehe could not conceive of a
greater tragedy than for America
to get Involved in an all-o- war
there or anywhere.

Elsenhowermade the statements
after Sen. Stennls s) voiced
fear that the sendingof American
technicians to help French Union
forces in their fight against Com-
munists in Indochina might lead
to U.S. involvement In the fight-tin- g.

As for the recent assignmentof
200 American technicians to take
care of American-provide- d planes
in Indochina, Elsenhower said
they will not be in combat and in
any case arescheduled to be wliht
drawn by aextJune 13.

Asked about statements at the
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lorin and steer... They Broke Losing Streak

CountyClubSteer
WinnerAtEIPaso

The "drouth" on winning for
Howard County. 4--H Club calf feed
ers was broken in El Paso Tues
day by Lorin McDowell Jr.

Lorin showed his 1,033-poun-d

Hereford to the grandchamplon--
ship among the fat calves at the
Southwestern LivestockShow in
El Paso.

The animal, bred by Fred Legge
of Weatherford, edged out one
shown by Jerry Allen, 11, of Ma-

son. Jimmy Recsley Jr., 13, Dell
City, took first and second places
In the-- lightweight division. Mike
Car, 9, Clint, won first in .another
division with his Aberdeen-Angu-s

calf.
Tuesday's results gave the

SearchUnderway
ForArmed Robbers

Police today were still looking
for two men who pulled an armed
robbery at the B & B Food Store,
611 East 3rd, Monday night.

Chief E. W. York said thatthere
had beenno new developmentson
the case. Last time the two men
were seen was when they disap-
peared between two houses after
the robbery.

Bud Howerton, B & B clerk,
gavethe menabout$75 when a gun
wasflashedon him. Two boys were
arrested Tuesday in a local res
taurant who fitted Howerton's de-

scription, but the clerk said they
were not the robbers.

Burglars who took cigarettes,
gum and food from the Palace
Drug Store, 802 NW 4th, have not
been capturedeither. Police Ques
tioned three Latin-America- after
the Sunday night incident

Bottling Dtclincs
GALVESTON UT--A drop in busi

ness last year was reported by
members of the Texas State Bot
tlers Assn.,

Capitol that . the Senate Armed
Services Cotrimiltee was not in
formed in advanceabout the tech-
nicians being sent, Elsenhower
said there appeared'to be some
misunderstandingon that point He
said he wanted to talk it over
with the legislators Involved before
sayinganythingin that connection.

He said he makesevery effort to
discussevery significant action be
takes with the proper people
in Congress, and declaredthere is
no attempt to carry on any policy
in the dark.

Stennls.a memberof the Senate
Armed - Services Committee, said
in an interview be favors immedi-
ate recall of the U. S. mechanics
as amove to avoid possible direct
involvement tn the long

war there.'
Declaring'that 4Tnvno isolation-

ist," he said be1 believes a major
lty of the SenateArmed Services
Committee opposed sending tho
mechanicsinto Indochina. He add
ed be favors IncreasedAmerican

laid la. raoaey and cquJpmeat.

EisenhowerAnswers
IndochinaCharges

(
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Mcdowell

. - A

Howard fcederj under supervis-
ion of County Agent Durward Lew- -
ter their fourth major win of. the
season.

Last autumn James Caublecap
tured the American Royal grand
championship at KansasCity. Then
Sue White hit with the Brand
champ at the International Live
stock Show in Chicago.

On tho heels 6f this, Jane BIls
sardhad the grand championsteer
at tho Arizona National Livestock
Show in Phoenix andDarrell Rob
inson had the reserve.

Then the Howard delegationgot
me eubkc one. lis memDcrs piacea
high, but not In the final Judging,
at Denver, Fort Worth and Hous
ton. Tuesday,young McDowell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lorin McDowell
Sr., put them backon the winning
track.

Other placesin the Southwestern
in 1 Paso were:

Heavyweight James Cauble 5th.
Lsue wmte oui; middle weight,
Bcnnlc Jo Blissard7th, Royce Hull
8th, Donald Denton 11th, Joyce
Robinson 12th; lightweight. Melvln
rryar 8tn, sue White buj, Tim Wil
liamson11th,Darrell Robinson 15th.

Judging of lambs was to take
place Wednesday and the Howard
County feeders have six lambs in
that event.

CadetLeaps
Safely From
Stalled Plane

Aviation Cadet Alfred M. Ya- -
handa, 24, Webb Air Force Base,
parachuted safely from a T-2-8

propellor driven training aircraft
at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday while on a
solo night navigation, flight from
Webb, Col. Fred M. Dean, base
commander, announced.

Yabanda's Jump came after the
engine- - failed in his aircraft He
Jumped from the ship and landed
on a farm 17 miles southwestof
Merkel and 22 miles southeastof
Sweetwater.The T-2-8, Its engine
Inoperative, crash landed in the
pasture of the farm on which ths
cadet landed. There was no dam-ag- o

to property., '

The cadet is a member of Jet
Pilot Class 54-- J at Webb, which
begantraining in January afterar-
riving from primary Flight
School. Yahandais tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. Yahanda,1512 7th St,
S. E., Minneapolis, Minn JHe Is a
graduate High School
In Minneapolis.

Weeks Bans Sale
Of SurplusTo Reds

WASHINGTON of
CommerceWeeks announcedtoday
the governmentwill not allow the
sale of government stocks or sur
plus farm products to Russia or
hersatellites.

But Weeks Indicated 'that appli
cations for permission to sell pri-
vately .owned ic farm
products to the Soviet bloc might
get favorable consideration.

Trade with Russia or her Com-
munist allies must be approved
by the licensing division of the
Commerce Department's bureau
of foreign trade.

Non-Aggressi-
on Treaty

PlanUrgedBy Molotov
Commissioners

Take ActionOn

Varied Agenda
Discussion at city commission

meeting Tuesdayevening centered
on wrecker service, 4th street
progress, a request to lease the
city auditorium, renewal of a city
water lease, paving problems, and
and FBI invitation to Chief York
to attend theNationalPolice Acad-
emy.

City ManagerH.W. Whitney told
commissioners that seven of the
13 concerns operating wreckers
here have answeredletters which
he sent asking if they vcre inter-
ested In giving ur service.
Only three concernshave express-
ed interest so far, he said.

Police are now rotating calls
between Johnny Griffin Wrecker
Service and Quality Body Com-
pany, it was pointed out. And a
record is being kept of all acci-
dents in which wrecker service is
called by police dispatchers.

Whitney said that he will sched-
ule the wrecking service compan
ies on a rotating basis lust as
soon as he receives additional
replies to his letter. He will
schedule all firms interested In
giving ur service, according
to commissioners' instructions.

City officials appear to be in the
final stages of clearing 4th Street
right-of-wa- y. Whitney told com
missionersthat only a few obstruc
tions remainsIn the highway road
way, and be iscarrying on nego--
tlatlons to clear these.Severalcon
demnation suitsare tiehdlng, and
one or two othersmay yet be filed.

A requestby MldlandRadlo Sta-
tion KJBC to IeascTlhacity audi-
torium every Saturday night for
six monthswas discussed.The sto
tion plans to put on a hillbilly
show featuring an orchestra and
guest stars.

The commercial rate per night
for the auditorium would be $60,
Whitney said. Commissioners
agreed to lease the auditorium for
one-mont-h if KJBC is agreeable.

A letter was read from FBI Di
rector J. Edgar Hooverwhich told
of the three-mont-h police school
which Chief York is td attend.
The schoolstartsMarch 22. and all
sessionswill be held in Washing-
ton, D. C, with the exception of
one week at the FBI firing range
In Virginia. Commissioners esti-
mate train fare at $150 for round
trip, and living expensesat $50per
week.

Whitney was given authority to
renew a water lease which con-
tains four wells supplyingwater to
the old city system. The lease ex-

pires this month after
Henry Long's request to lease

two parking spacesIn front of the
Greyhound Bus btauon lor pas-
sengerunloadingwas turned down.
Final site for a miniature train
at City Park was set lor tne
spacelust northeastof the Softball
diamond in the northeastpart of
the park.

Commissionersdecided to write
Comrressmen concernlna the Vet
erans' Administration Hospital re-
fusal to pave Ryan Street Just be
hind the.hospital. Ail tne property
owners .on the north side of the
street have signedup for the pav-
ing, but VA Hospital officials have
stated that no funds are avail-
able for tho project. Whitney point-

ed,out that Willis O. Underwood,
local VA manager, is in favor of
paving. Refusal camefrom a high-

er office.
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TuckeredOut
Ch. Fancy Bombardltr appears
exhaustedand bored after win-
ning the bloodhound class on the
opening day of the. 78th annual
show of the WestminsterKennel
Club In Madison SquareGarden,
New York. The hound, which
cameclose to winning the best In
show award at the Westminster
show last year. Is owned by Tom
Sheahanof Torrlngton, Conn.
(AP Wlrephoto)

By tho overwhelming.ratio of
27-- 1. .Big Spring Independent
School District votersappfoveda
$500,000 bond issue Tuesday;

Trustees were to movo rapidly
to canvassreturns and to thrown in
motion machineryfor the saleof the
bonds. The meeting is set for 7:30
p.m.

LATE BULLETIN

A fire, probably of major propor
tions, was in progress at Mathls
Field, south of San Angelo, this
afternoon.

Information received hero indi
catedthatbuildingson the line, and
adjacent to the terminal building,
were flaming. The terminal.'which
houses offices for Pioneer,Trans-Texa- s

and Continental Air Lines,
was, in danger.

First reports said that; "the fire
was southof the Held. Later reports
indicated the flames, fanned by
nign winds, were raging in tne
mam building area.

The field has been in use asa
municipal port. In World War H.
4t was a bombardiertraining base.

BIDING HIS TIME

SEOUL tn President Syngman
Rhee said today he is determined
to Teopen the war against the Chi
nese Reds occupying North Ko-

rea, and he warned that if nec-
essary he will go ahead without
American support.

"I am not bluffing," ho said.
The President of. the Republic

of Korea madethe statementin an
interview with this correspondent

Except in general terms, he did
not specify when he will order his
armies to attack, but he said;
"Time Is rapidly running out. We
shall nave to act soon or perish."

In both manner and speech,he
gayeevery evidence thathe means
what he says.Jle repeatedseveral
times: "I am not bluffing. I can't
bluff now."

He criticized American policy s
"mistaken" in discussing peace
with the Chinese and said: "Uni-
fication through a political confer-
enceis ridiculous.

The President gave these rea-
sons for the position he Is taking:

1. He is convinced the Chinese
themselves will reopen the war
whenever they are- ready.

"They have not given up their
amniuon xor tne waoie oc Korea.
They will attack again."

2. ue believes that the present
armisuce, juce ue isucs ia uai,
is merely to gain time for the
mintary buildup.

9. The buUduji Is la progress,

IdeaWould Scrap
NATO's Alliance

Heavy Majority
Approves Bonds

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
BERLIN (A-S- ovlet Russia pro-

posed today a pact
among all tho nations of Europe
Including bpth Communist East to
Germany and the Bonn republic.
It would annul the North Atlantic
Alliance. to

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov laid his plan for "Euro-
peansecurity" before the Big Four
conference. It was his most de
tailed effort to torpedo the West
EuropeanDefense Community.

The proposed 50-ye- general
security treaty would bind all the
nationsof Europe to "peace." East
and West Germany were specifi
cally iistea as eligible as individual
powers until the nationeventually
is unified.

Even before theRussianforelen
minister unveiled it at today's Bis
Four conferencesession,the West
was sure tho Molotov plan would
send American and British sol-
diers homo with their planes and

and opentho way through
a provisional government for the
Installationof Communists commis-
sars on the Rhine.

Certain Western delegation ex-
perts Inferred from earlier re-
marks by the Soviet foreign min-
ister that h mlffht hiittur tha
scheme with? i security proposal
tor ine wnoie continent, likely
counting out the United States. In
effect the themewould be: "Ameri

I Unofficial returns showed l. -
favorin ailr!' tt .W rt to--"-of the bond,. .

...i i if56"0"1" yenlngsome

::i," "r SJSrL..".and ether
matters looking toward a speedy
start of construction.Trusteespre
viously said they hoped to have
additional rooms at Washington
Place and Airport shcool ready for
next autumn, and if possible the
new Airport School. Expected to
lag a little behind'In construction
schedule is the Lakeview school
which- - would call for more exten-
sive designing.

The boardaisawlaconsiderelec
tion of the full time principals at
the meeting this evening.

Tuesday's margin was one of
the widest ever given a school
bond issue here. This was consid-
ered a tribute to recognition'of a
needbecause.the electionwas call-
ed only' about three weeks ago in
response.to petitions. Previously,
the board hadentered into a pro
cedural contract with Rauscher-Plerc-e

Company of San Antonio
for handlingelectionandbond pur--
cnases

he said. "This Communist army
hasnewweaponsfrom the Soviets,
including a strong air arm and
many giant tanks."

4. 'Even assuming the Chinese
do not attack in the nearfuture
which be doesnot assume be said
a vivisected Korea cannot live.

He was speakingfrom a point of
view of food, Industry and general
economics.

Therefore, he said, "we must
strike first It is no war of aggres-
sion to liberate part of "our owa
soil. We want only what is ota
own."

Docs he have any fear that a
South Korea attack oa the Chi
nese might touch oft the third
woild warT

lie smiled grimly and asked:
"It Soviet Russiawas not ready

to start the third world war whea
we went to the Yalu River a 1959,
why should it start bow?"

The President conceded that
from a standpointof supplies and
materials theSouth Koreanarmies
would have "a hard time." He
said be hoped that the very kast
he could expect was stugpert la
the form of ammunition,, gaseUae
and the'Wee.

It is generally believed here iu
bis strategy is to let the Wester

1 nation sUtcovar iec tssastslvei

--d.
FOURTEEN PAGESTODAY
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cansgo home,leave it to Russia."
wim a second secret session

awaltlna them tomorrow and th
Austrian Independence treaty due

do taxen up Friday, Molotov
asked at the close of yesterday's
meeting for at leastono day more

tell his weary fellow ministers
what a brilliant future all Europe
could haveunderSoviet leadership.

The Westerners felt there was
little that could bo fundamentally
new in aioioiov's proposal,but they
were obligedto hearhim out so no
one could accusethe Westof pass-
ing up any chance of agreement

uiaauit did not mention it, but
One of the West's concernsis an
estimate by Gen. Alfred M.
Gruenther's NATO headquarters
that Russia has helped her Red
Europeanneighborsto build up at
least, 60 divisions of increasingly
eiiecuvo and well-arme- d troops,
some mechanized.Unless British
and American divisions are includ-
ed, there is no comparable force
in West Europe.

"Wo should not think of setting
up West European states against
East European states," Molotov
said at one point during! his M
minutes on the floor.

GlasscockRoad

ClosedBy Dust
Br Th AnoclaUd Frtit

Stiff winds blewup a dust storra
over a wide West Texas area
Wednesday.At leastone road was
closed by punaing grit.

liusu starteda cotton gin Ore
and interrupted electric .'power ia
San Angelo.

L;VaJ.ffaa?i!."ff " ""K,ri.r.,?rSSSTnSEES. - .M
Safety stopped traffic between
?an,ea.? St.Lawrence ta
GlasscockCounty after tws acci
dents. One patrolman said dart
was so thick headlightsdidn't Mp.

Garden City is some 4 mile
northwestof San Angelo.

Winds of heur with
gusts to 50 buffeted San Angela;
Dust cut visibility to four miles.
Snapped lines cut off power to
West San Angelo more than aa
hour late In the-- morning.

Wind-whipp- sparksfrom a ref
use pile set a cotton gin oa first
at Wall, 12 miles southeast ofSm
Angelo. Damagewas ugnt.

Arrest-Transient-s

Eight transients were arrested
by police Tuesday night at the
T&P yards and were booked wttk
vagrancy and Investigation.Anoth
er man was arrested In the IN
block of East 3rd who was trans-
ferred to Webb Air Force Base on
charges'of being absent from &
military post without leave.

that no political agreement
possible with the Chinese.He
not think that will take leag.

Then, It the estimate'sla Seeal
arecorrect, hewill he ia a atresmr
position to urge auaed acUsa
against the Chinese.

The President had soss streac

RheeSaysHell ?-O- pen

War With ChineseReds

words for American polky wMi3
respedt to Japantoo. He sM:

'The problem is,simply this:
becausethe Comaamlsts are
threatening the world, the UaHs4
Stateswants Japanto be a streac
bulwark In the Far EastThe yetil
ia so great that the United States
forgets Japan was aa
natioa very recently. Or
United. Stateshas deceive herself
late heUevkag a few years tt eeeev.
patloa changedthe Japanese.

"The Japanesehave aet
changed.They stiU are amhWsaa
to dominate aire Asia aad they
have not-- became m

either. They realise they failed leas
tlnte and they arsl reviewiag thesr
mistakesse they will setaaaa .the
sameeae agahu"

He said, "Te MM ua a streag
neat,agawst lawwam aad
aggresalea aad by that X

the Japanese.the UaMed
should strengthen Korea
Uy as she strengthseed Jaa.M

He saM thi weM aehkrre the
double purees at blecktssf tha
CeeoaWifieU nhI "act aa a
Mat to Jaaaa'aaaraat ala

M
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Protest Israeli Law
A demonstratorshakes hisflit t the door of Israeli's consulate In
New York City as yelling and chantingthrong of some 3,000 gather-

ed to protest an Israeli law drafting women for the armed services.
Police reinforcementswere called up to keep the demonstratorsIn
cheek. (AP Wlrephoto)

FOR PANCAKE SUPPER

KiwaniansLaunch
TicketSaleDrive

Tickets have gone on sale for
the Big Spring Klwanls Club's an-

nual pancake supper, scheduled
for Febv 19.

Dick Clifton, chairman of the
ticket sales committee, thaVrnembcFsof the Klwanls-sponsbre- d

team captains and lieutenantshad
distributed blocks of tickets to all
members of the club. The tickets
sell for 50 cents each, and a ticket
entitles the purchaser to "all the
pancakeshe can cat" at the sup-

per.
The event will begin at 3 p.m.

on the announced date at the
Senior High School Cafeteria.

Klwanls Club membershavebeen
divided into two competing teams
for the ticket sale. Otis Moore
heads one team, while Bill Hol- -

bert heads the other. Lieutenants
working with Moore are T. B. At
kins, D. M. McKlnney, Jack Ho--

den and S. M. Smith. Holbert's
lieutenants are Paul Below, Er
nest Hllburn, Nat Snick and Her
bert Whitney.

The center of Main Street has
been establishedas a dividing line
for ticket sale solicitation in the
businessdistrict Moore'steam has
the west side, and Holbert's team
the east side.

The winning team will be per
mitted to selectthe luncheon menu

' for the losing team at the club's
regular meeting on April tool's
Day. In addition, the losing team

Tentative Rules
SetFor Oil, Gas
LeasesOn Shelf

WASHINGTON W Tentative
regulationsfor oil, gasand sulphur
leasesand operationson the outer
continental shelf, primarily in the
Gulf of Mexico, have been an-

nounced by the Interior

The Bureau of Land Manage
ment Is to make all leases on a
competitive basiswith the geologi
cal survey supervisingany opcra
tions undertaken.

The seawardboundary of Louis
iana, under the law. Is three miles

nd that for Texas lOVi miles off-

shore, officials explained, adding
that theactual line of demarcation
may not be set for some time.

Helium, uranium and thorium
rights to any of the area are re-

tained by the government.
The Interior Department's an-

nouncementsaid theproposedreg-

ulations would appearin full in the
Federal Register. No copies of the
regulations,other than those In the
Register, will be availableifor dis-

tribution, Interior added.

ShimmyDanceSuit
DismissedBy Court

DENVER UV-- a' million -- 'dollar
damage suit by former shimmy
dancer Gllda Gray, in which she
charged Columbia Pictures Corp.
embarrassedher by using her,ca-ree-r

as basis for tho Ulta Hay-wor- th

film "Gllda," was dismissed
In U. S,Pistrict Court yesterday.

The dismissal, "with prejudice,"
climaxed a five-ye- ar legal fight
started In April 1949 by Miss Gray,
'then living at Larkspur, Colo. Her
suit followed by three years Co-

lumbia's release of "Gllda," in
which - Miss Hayworth appeared
frequently on the dancefloor doing
what Miss Cray charged.was an

i Imitation of the shimmy she origi-
nated.

Miss Gray now Is staying with
friends in Colorado Springs.'

Attorneys' did not state the rea-
son, for the dismissal, agreed to
by both sides. The "with preju-
dice" part means'Miss Gray can
never sue Columbia again on the
same basis.

Such a dismissal almost always
means fee-parti- have settled out
M court, a cewt attache said.

must arrango a program and fur
nish officers to preside at that
meeting,

Key Club members, under di-

rection of Mayron Shields, and
said

Boy Scout Troop No. 3, under di-
rection of ScoutmasterLadd Smith,
also will help with the ticket sales.
The Key Club sales will count on
the score of Moore's team, and
Holbert's teamwill get credit for
Scout sales.

Proceedsirom the ticket sales
will go to tho Klwanls Club's fund
for underprivileged,children.

Clifton said the club hopes to sell
approximately 2,000 tickets this
year. Some 1,300 tickets were soM
tor the club's first pancake sup-
per last spring.

County Funds

Show Balance
The various county funds had

balances totalling $359,117.14 at
tho close of January business,Lee
Porter, county auditor, shows in
his monthly report.

Greatestbalancewas in the road
and bridge fund which had
$109,274 89, as compared to
$115,018.18 on Jan. 1.

General fund was the second
largest with $74,668.25, showing a
sugnt gam over tho $74,555.82 on
hand at the- - beginning of the
month,.

The permanent Improvements
fund swelled up to $47,846.67 from
$15,553.44 during tho month. The
lateral roads fund dwindled from
$25,888.34 to il,G60.23 as $24,219.11
was expended and no revenue
came In during January.

The officers salary fund gained,
climbing to $47,846.67 from
$45,553.44 as receipts exceed dis-

bursements.
The courthouse and jail fund

sunk from $34,549.76 to $14691.57.
Only one fund went into the red.
The law library balancewas $241.37
on January 1, but the fund owed
$41.99 at month's end.

In addition to cash balances.
Porter's report shows Investment
of $160,000 credited to the court
house and jail fund, and $16,600
credited to the road and bridge
(una.

4,100,000Trained
WASHINGTON Ifl-- The Veterans

Administration reported today that
4.100,000 world War II veterans
trained with governmentfinancial
aid to become skilled craftsmen
or for the professions..

Drift-bac-k FromNorth Pressure
Upon SouthernStates7Economy

By BILL CRIDER
MEMPHIS MT There are Uneasy

signs that the South's economic
stream is being complicatedby an
undercurrent of "drlftback"'

These unemployed are homing
Southerners, mostof them labor-
ers and former farm workers Who
went North during the '40s, lured
by high wages.

During the past few months a
lot of them In the wake of North-
ern industrial layoffs and other
reasons are coming back to
home ground.

Any sizable drlftback would add
to pressure already felt In the
cotton belt, coming on top of cotton
acreage cutbacks, mechanization
and "day cropping."

Some farm leaders believe the
homing workers are the underlying
cause of tho situation in upper
cast Arkansas and part of the
8,000 are reported on the ragged
edge of hunger.

'I think the biggest trouble Is
that a lot of people who went up
North are coming back," Hilton
Braccy, manager of the Missouri
Cotton Producers Assn., said to-

day.
There won't be any clear picture

of the situation until about April,
when planting Is under way and
seasonallayoffs In Industry usually
end.

For unemployed farm workers,
another complicating factor is the
cotton acreagecutbackimposed by
law becauseof the cotton surphis.

The "drlftback trend" Is re-
flected in the number of inter
state unemployment compensation
claims filed In Southern states
against other states, mostly In the
North and East.

Louisiana and South Carolina
reported a normal seasonal In
crease In interstate claims. Ar
kansasnoted an Increasebut "not
too great a trend."

Sharp increases in such claims
were cpunted, however, by Missis-
sippi, Tennessee,Alabama, Geor
gia, Florida and North Carolina.

In Tennessee,about 8,000 Inter

Prison Torm Meted
Out In DeathCaso

NEW YORK (tt A Chinese res-
taurant worker who killed his girl
friend last October and then cut
up her body has beengiven a pris-
on sentenceof from 7ti to 20 years
for manslaughter.

James Lew, 34, had pleaded
guilty to the chargelast December.

Police said Lew stabbed the
white woman who used the name
Kay Gibson but was known as
Florence Pearl Gibbon In her
home town of Worcester, Mass.
after she slapped his face in an
argument over another man.

Administration Backs
Highway Aid Changes

WASinNGTON (tt--The adminis
tration Is backing a bill to boost
federal aid for road construction
and to give the states greater lee-
way in spending the money they
get from the government lor tnis
purpose.

Rep. McGregor intro-
duced the bill yesterday.
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Hero's Bob's, laugh-a-min- -

uto life story told in his
own words. Ho'sevenfun-
nieron thepagethanheison
tho stage.Don't miss This
It On Me. Getyour copyof
the with Norman
Rockwell's painting of
Hopeon the cover.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCorojaUfely Install! .. 180.00

'50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Instated .,. 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

,

state claims are on flic, double
last year's total.

Alabama: interstate --claims up

JobDrop Ruled

PartlySeasonal
WASinNGTON Ul Thcro were

47,700,000 Americans at work last
month in Industry, trade, transnor--
tatlon and government a drop of
two million from December.

Reporting this yesterday, the
Bureau of Labor Statistics attrib-
uted the decreasein nonfarm em-
ployment in part to seasonalfac-
tors.

However, BLS said a 380,000
drop In factory payrolls was "ap-
preciably larger than usual" and
the most severe for the season
since the 1049 recession year.

While noting the effect of sea-
sonal trends on employmentIn the
lumber, food and miscellaneous
manufacturingindustries,BLS also
said there were reductions In pri
mary metals, machinery, leather,
transportation equipmentand ord
nancepayrolls "not attributable to
seasonalinfluences."

In the textile and apparel fields.
where personnel reductions are
customaryat this time of the year.
BLS said the drops recorded last
month were bigger than usual.

Over-al-l, nonfarm employment
last monthwas the largest of any
January except last year, BLS
said. It was 640.000 below a year
ago because of factory layoffs.
January employment in nonmanu-facturln- g

Industries, on the other
hand, was the highest ever.

tq 2,839 for January, 100 per cent
over tho previous four-mon- th pe
riod.

Georgia: a steady increase of
claims over the past five months,
ranging from 770 in Septemberto
1,873 in January.'

Florida: January claims 4,865,
about1,000 more than for the same
period In 1953.

North Carolina: 2,746 new inter-
state claims In January, a 91.4
per cent increase over 1953.
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Old Crow finest whiskey in
theworld." Today,more bourbon
buyers than ever know why

because today more of this
is being boughtthan over before.

The reason for this is simple.
Old Crow's 86 Proof bottling has an-

swered the demandfor a lighter, milder,
bourbon of Crow

result: thousandsmore daily are en-

joying thedistinctive of Old Crow.
For choice

businessmenand JamesCrow's

Mitchell Forecasts
Wins By Democrats

SEATTLE UT-- With work
by party leaders tho Democrats
should take over the Senate and
House in the 1954 elections.Stephen
A. Mitchell, Democratic national
chairman, said last night.

Speaking Informally to a group
of 60 party leaders here,Mitchell
said the prospects are good "if
the party organizesand works."

He said the House race looks
best for the Democrats, with the
present minority group likely to
commanda "good majority" after
tho election. The Senate,ho con-
ceded, may bo "close," but the
leadership is "confident andopti-
mistic."

He criticized Republicans who
say the Democrats arc being

SPECIAL GROUP

FAVORITE RECORDING ARTISTS

ON ALMOST EVERY BRAND RECORD.

STANDARD SPEED.

25cUSED

REMEMBER OUR BUDGET PLAN

THE RECORD SHOP
Dial

facts."

Daniel Webster whiskey was held in the
"the

Old quality.
The

the of pioneers,
statesmen,

hard

esteemDy tienry uiay, jKvenrucKys iavorue
son of a centuryngo, who paid homage to
the quality of his favorite bev-

erageby ordering Old Crow for
his home.

In 1954,ns in 1854,abottle of Old Crow
in the liquor cabinet gives certain

to all that its owner is a respecterof
qualify, traditionandgoodtaste.Makecele-

brated Old Crow, in the milder 86 Proof
or the 100Proof Bottled

in choice today and enjoy the
finest bourbon ever put into glassl

prophetsof doom and gloom about!
an imminent recession.

"We simply are talking of facts
as they exist," he said. "Tho

merely are attempting to
hido their own they
are attempting to conceal the
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CLUB CAFE
From

CARTE SPECIALS
One Fourth Fried Chicken Styles) 1.25

Half Fried Chicken Style) 1.50

Choice Club Stoak
Choice Steak 2.25.

French Fries Salad on Above Order

FOODS
Stuffed Deviled Crabs
Jumbo Frog Legs 2.25

Catfish
Trout

Half Doien Fried Oysters
Dozen Fried Oysters
Order Fried Shrimp 1.60

of Trout 110
French Frios, Tartar Sauce Salad Served with

Abovo Ordors.

MEXICAN FOODS
Mexican Dinner '..... 1.35

Taeos

Tamales Chili Sauce
SaJad Served Wjth Above Orders

Chili Bowl (Pure Beef)
ALL ORDERS EXTRA

Very Best In Food Service

HISTORIC ACCLAIM WON BY

MILDER, LOWER-PRICE-D OLD CROW!

Discerningbourbonbuyers in everycornerof the landhailarrival
of the lighter, milder ProofOld Crow bottling as companion

to the traditional100ProofBottled in Bond

proclaimed remarkable

world-famou-s

bourbon

lower-price- d

pleasures
generations

magnificent
regularly

Washington

knowl-

edge

'bottling traditional
Bond.your

Kentucky

Re-

publicans
weaknesses;

NOW-T- WO GREAT

- 86 PROOF
Straight

BourbonWhiskey
ObbriMd Old Crow-tifh-ttr.

DuUr lowc-pric- thin
Proof In Bond

IN BOND
PROOF

Eczema
Land! In nd softens
dry,
oothei fiery

Across Hotel Settles

ALA
(Southern ....

One (Southern
Cut
Cut

and

SEA

Individual ,.- -

Individual Speckled
90c

'0
Tenderloin

and

Enchaladas 85c 85c
and 85c

50c
ON DINNER, 25c

The and
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BEmaON"OVBIt A pBINK OF CBOWJgWJHSKEY
Texas'greatestbero, General Sanr Hottatoa.discusses,aatloaat problems. Ub Senator

Daniel Webster, as they 'had done yearsbefore at O'Neale'sTaoers,Washington, D. C.
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GRUB LINE
Wffc Franklin Reynolds

At the Houston Fat Stock Show
orat thlagi went mighty well for

the boy from the Stanton FFA
Chapter, and other things didn't
so so well.

In 1953, at Houston, a chapter
member came within Just a fewb rdi of having the grand cham-
pion capon In the singles class.
This year one of the Stanton boy
was right up next to the top.
Delbert Donelson had the reservechampion and sent the bird
through the sale at a pound.

But best of all, another of the
Stanton boys. Ivan Chandler,
had the grand champion trio of
capons,and the trio brought him
$825, which was a little more than
$20 above the total price received
by other chapter members for a
couple of steers.

"You can't talk to us about
feeding out steers'commentsEl-be- rt

Steele, vocation agriculture
Instructor In the Stanton High
School, "when we can outsell them
with capons." He smiled, "and I
believe we can feed caponsa little
cheaper than steers, too. On top
of this the original Investment Is
not quite as much either."

The capons were all White
Rocks and all were either bredby
the Stanton FFA Chapter or
members of that chapter, and
were hatchedout In the Incubator
In the Agriculture Building at the
Stanton school. Truly home-produce-d

projects.
Steele and the boys are also

confident they would have had the
grand champlon'capon,too, It the

bird of Archie Butler
hadn't died at Brady on the way
down there.He Just got too hot and
turhed up his handsome toes and
died.

Chandler's grand champion trio
was the heaviest Wo ever shown
at Houston. Immediately after be-

ing hauled about 500 miles the
trio weighed In at 38 pounds, al-

most 13 pounds to the bird.
Arlchle Butler hadthe 13th place

trio of caponsat Houston and Del-

bert Donelson had the trio in the
14th place. Being 13th and 14th
may not sound like being so high
up on this list, but listen to this
there were one thousand capons
In that show! And taking the show
throughout. In the singles and trio
classes, Stanton FFA members
bad 10 of the first 20 placecapons.

Steele and his boys really have
anmethlnff to crow about.

Chandler Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Chandler,who live over
this way toward the Howard cou
ty line.

W. A. Mann of Waxahachlehas
arrived In Stanton to become gen
eral manager of the Martin Coun-

ty Memorial Hospital recently
acquired by the "county from the
private ownership of an associa-
tion. He was accompaniedby Mrs.
Mann and their two children.

He had six years of hospital ad-

ministrative experience at Waxa-

hachle; 18 monthsof hospital man-

agementon Okinawa, and a couple

A-Powe-
red

Locomotive
PlansMade

SALT LAKE CITY ltt-- An atom-

ic locomotive that would run for
a year on only 13 pounds of uran-
ium will he described today to

railroad and manufacturing repre-
sentativesby a University of Utah
nuclear scientist

The scientist, Dr. Lyle B. Borst.
yesterday made public plans for
what could be the world's first
atomic-drive- n locomotive. He said
the plans were developed during
his advancephysics course at the
imlvarsltv.

Today he will outline the plans
to representativesof the five rail-

roads and nine industrial concerns
which cooperatedwith the project,

At a nrcss conferenceyesterday,
t, .M hn Inrnmntlve would be
driven with ateam-produce- d elec
tricity and would cost an estimated
11.200.000. It would look much the
sameas the dlesellocomotives now

In use and would develop 7,000

horsepower.
The scientist said the engine

could run for a year on approxi-
mately 13 pounds of uranium. He

said that even it the uranium cost
$11,000 a pound the fuel expendi-

ture per year for the locomotive
would be about $150,000, compared
with the Drescnt 4240,000 that is
pent annuallyon a dlesel develop-

ing the same horsepower.
tt !d he did not know the cost
uranium but said a recent pub

lished report estimatedit at around
$9,000 a pound.

He emphasized that the project
was still in the classroom stage
but predicted that "wo will have,
atomic locomotives before we have
atomtcally producedelectric ener-

gy otf an industrial scale."

Truman Will Confer
With SchoolOfficials

nor.mtnlA. Mo. Ul Former
President Harry S. Trumsn
.t:iwf to meetwith University of

Missouri officials today, to discuss
the possibility of housing his pri-ya-to

papersat the university.

He said at KansasCity last night
Vho university arranged the mect-J-k

and be was coming hero "sim-

ply have to say."to see what they
Truman sajd his visit hew bad

no connection with reports that ho
might become president off the
schooLj i
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More Money Than Two Steers
This trio of grand champion capons exhibited by Ivan Chandler of the Stanton FFA at the Houston Pat
Stock Show sold for a little more than $200 above the total paid for a pair of Hereford fat calves In the
samesale and shown by members ofthe same chapter.Elbert Steele, left, vocational agriculture Instruc-
tor In the Stanton High School, is putting emphasison poultry production as an essentialpart of a
sound West Texasagricultural economy. Another memberof the Stanton chapter also had the reserve
champion singlecapon In the show. This was the heaviesttrio of capons ever shown at Houtton weighing
a total of 38 pounds after being hauled 500 miles.

of years of running a hospital for
tho Arabian American Oil Com
pany (ARAMCO) In Saudi Arabia.

In announcing Manns appoint
ment to theStantonJob, BruceFra-
iler Sr., a member of the hospi
tal's boardof directors said: "We
think he'll get along all right here.
We've told him thq situation here
Is about tho same asin Saudi Ara-
bia."

W. N. Orson, manager of the
Tarzan Marketing Association. Is
also one of the members appoint-
ed to the Martin County hospital
board by the commissioners court

In recognition of his adminis-
trative ability the hospital board
has borrowed him from the TMA
and he has had charge of the
program of transition of the hospi-
tal ownership from the associa-
tion, which built It and has oper-
ated It, to the county. The hospi-
tal represents an investment of
about $375,000. It w,8S transferred
to tho county when the people of
Martin County voted a $75,000
bond issue, proceeds from which
went to pay off the debt.

Bill Boren, son of Uncle Tom
Boren of the Tarzan Community,
hasbeenappointed assistantto Or
son In the management of the
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Tarzan Marketing Association,
and so Is looking after things
that way while Orson is getting
the hospital operation under way
under new ownership and
management

Mrs. John Shanks of the Stanton
Hatchery says baby chicks are
selling right along these days, al
though some poultry producers
aren't putting as many chicks on
feed at this time as at same
time in previous years. Some of
them are buying in smaller num
bers, explains.

This year they are hatching
White Leghorns, Brown Leghorns,
Austra-Whltc-s, Hampshire Whites
and New Hampshlres.

Mr. and Mrs. Shankshad about
given up idea of putting any
more Brown Leghorn eggs In their
Incubators until they got an unus
ually good strain of this breed from

Gtf luhri-fictio-n
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an Oklahoma breeder who a old
chicks at 49 cents

each. They aay they are
well pleased with thia particular
strain of Brown Leghornsand that
tnese chickens reach a weight of
from six to six and one-ha-lf pounds
at maturity.

Mrs. sava the success
of 4he Stanton FFA boys at the
Houston show has been quite a
stimulant to poultry In
this county and area.
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Dulles'Security

Officer Defends

Firings Record
MITCHELL, 8..D. UV-- Tbe mien

Uon of security today 'la red hot,"
and should be, says It. W. Scott
McLeod, security and pcrsonel
administrator for the State Depart-
ment

"Many people think that security
is being overplayedat the present
time," McLeod told a Republican
Lincoln Day banquetaudiencehere
last night.

T think It should be. For se-
curity Is like a pendulum. It
Swings one way for a time and
then the other. It has been so
underplayedIn the last few years
that it must be emphasizednow."

McLeod Is scheduled to speak
at other, similar Rroubtlcan rallies
tonight at Worland, Wyo., Thurs
day ana manner, wyo., ana unaay
at watertown, S. D.

He said hero that theDemocrats
were. "playing their old numbers
game" In demandinga breakdown
of the 2.200 security risks the

administration an
nounced it has fired.

"So far as thesefirings go." Mc
Leod said, "I don't think the peo-
ple are concernedwith any break-
downthey don't care it they were
drunks, perverts or Communists
they Just want us to get rid of
them."

When he took office, McLeod
said he thought there was a cen-
tral filing system in the admlnls--

Married 72 Years
CHICAGO (AMr. and Mrs. 3.

J Frank Wlnebrenncr celebrated
their 72nd wedding anniversary
last night at a frld chicken dinner
with their son at home.
wlnebrenner la 91, his wife Tressa
90. --. .

Penney's

trattr sectionof da State

"But when we made a check,"
he went on, "118 filing cabinets
were In the central filing room
and 199' cabinetswere out In other
offices.

"how we hive the files together
and are trying to do something
about all this information that hah
been collectedover the years and
about which nothing was done."

He added that 20.000 files also
were missing from the-Just-ice De-
partment and said that the Tnir
man administration hadbad the
opportunity to prosecutethose re-
sponsible under theespionageact

whiskey!
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So lovely at Penney's . . .
manentpleats, they any care

' at all free in minutes. pink.
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"But they do it," he said.
"I don't know why they didn't,
becatlsethe agencies
all about those cases.1 wish those
people (the Democrats) atop
hollering and tell us the
truth aboutthings."

.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
i ' t I I cr Around TheRim -- The HeraldStaff...-- .

"If thou seek him, ho will bo found of) thee." Ch. ' , III - -
28:9. Faith is the key. If wo sincerely bellovo nothing Is

- i;ii
more certain than that We will find him. His kingdom is
within us. 1

CourtDecision OccasionsMore

RealisticLook At Tax Sources
Tho United States Supreme Court hn

declaredthe Tcxai gas transmissiontax to
be an unconstitutional burdenon Interstate
commerce.

This not only means that mora than
$25 million will have to be refunded to the
Eis companies who paid the tax under
protest while the case was In litigation. It
meansthat the statehas around $1 million
per month In revenueupon which It may
no longer count.

Certainly the decision Is a serious blow.
Perhapsthe worst part of it is not that it
has removed this mode as a possible con-

tributor to the teacherpay reservoir.When
tho Legislature is convoked to consider
the compromise raise of $402 per annum
to teachers,some tax will be conjured to
finance this. But there was strong sentl-rae-nt

in the last Leglslagureto use part
of the gas transmissionproceeds for an
Increasein pay to the rank ant file of state
employes. Hopes for them are dim Indeed.

In handingdown the decision an unani-
mous one, by the way JusticeClark hinted
strongly that a tax upon the processing
might be upheld, "The tax here Is not
levied on the capture or production of the
gas," he wrote in the opinion, "but rather
on its taking into commerceafter produc-
tion, gathering and processing .." At an-

other point he took occasion to stress the
word "not" in saying that tax in question

CongressShouldPonderTrends
Of Civil-Milita- ry Authority

In a series of arUcles by ita former
publisher, Davis Mcrwin, the Blooming-to-n

(111.) Dally Pantagraph asserts that
civilian control of our military is declin-
ing, and that the generals and admirals
are rapidly getting In posltUn to central-
ize effective control In their own hands.

Mr. Merwln makes out t persuasive
casefor his thesis.He po'lnts out that the
three civilian secretaries of the armed
forces Air Force, Navy and Army-w- ere

not only thrown out of the Cabinetand
replaced by a single secretaryof Defense,
but were also excluded from the highest
policy-makin- g group In our government
In military matters, the National Security
Council. This group is now composed of
the President, the vice president, the
secretariesof State and Defense, and the

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Chi Ids

PowerIssue An Additional
Irritant To Nation's Farmers

WASHINGTON On the whole, the El-

senhowerAdministration has had an ex-
ceptionally favorable press. The great
majority of newspapersthat advocated the
President's election have given the first
XlepubHcan Administration in 20 years the
benefit of every possible doubt. There are
In fact those In the Administration who
feel that this determinedlycharitableview
may even be a disservice,since criticism
Is often helpful correcUve.

But one conspicuous exception to the
rule hasmore or less escaped notice. In-
creasingly the papers published by labor
and farmorganizationshave movedfrom a
skepUcal or critical to a more or less
openly hostile tone.

That is not true of all of them, by any'
means.But in one field in parUcular pub-
lic power the attack ts being carried to
the AdmlnistraUon by a number of publi-
cations that get down to the grass roots.
And this could be decisive In those dis-
tricts where the margin between Republi-
cans and DemocratsIs 5 per cent or less.

The controversy warmed up after the
Department of Interior took certain steps
last year that seemedto many public pow-
er advocates, including leaders of the
rural electrification movement,calculated
to cut down the supply available to
"preference" users farm co-o- and mu-
nicipalities. The fear is that ultimately
rates will be raised. But the dispute got
hot following an Aminlstration move re-
gardedas meant to spilt the biggest co-o- p

organlzaUon in the power field.
Fred G. Aandahl, former Governor of

North Dakota and now AssistantSecretary
of Interior la charge of water and power
resources, went to Miami, Florida, to
address the convention of the National
Kural Electric CooperaUve Association.
More than 5,000 "delegates representing
about 3,500,000 fannersheard him accuse
Clyde Ellis, execuUve director of the as--
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"was not" imposed upon procesilng.
Attorney General John Ben Shcppard

thinks bis departmentcan como up with
some tax lawa which, In light ot this and
other U. S. Supreme Court decisions, will
not be subjectto successful attach. Assist-
ant Attorney General W. V. Geppert and
associateshave come up with a measuro
to tax gas 1.5 cents at the well head, a de-

vice esUmatcd to yield $50 million per
year.

While his proposal may or may not be
enacted,It docs offer some attractive fea-

tures,the greatestot which Is sizoable rev-
enue. On ot tho drawbacksIs that It wouM
Impose the tax upon all consumers alike,
whether In Texas or New York, but that
Is a bit of realism which Texans must
face, especially In view of the current de-

cision. Any consUtutlonal tax must have
all licking from the same log. The off-

setting feature is that under the tremen-
dous andstill growing export of gas, the'ex-port- er

will be licking much, much more
heavily. Ilcncc their tax bite will be much
greater.

Of course, the additional tax does not
have to come from gas, but with some $23
million needed to finance the Increase In

teacher pay. It must come from
some source. Best bet Is that it will be
upon a natural resourceand that gas will
be the favorite target.

administratorsof Foreign Operations and
Defense Mobilization.

The civilian headsof the armed forces
are thus reduced to the statusof mere ad-

ministrators, with no direct access to the
highest policy-makin- g body. Revision ot
the Key West Agreementspelling out the
missions of the three branches,the paper
asserts editorially, "further Insulatesthe
civilian heads of the three military serv-
ices from the policy-makin- g function."

It follows that the military chieftains of
three servicesare in position to exercise
more influence in policy matters, through
the Secretary of Defense, than the three
civilians who are supposed to be bossing
them. The Illinois paperpoints out apUy
that under such a sltuaUon centralization
has been promoted rather than dissolved.
Congress should have a prompt and thor-
ough look at this situation.

Is

trpoirtpbical

soclatlon, of crusadingfos a Federal pow-

er monopoly.
"I am deeply disturbed," Aandahl said,

"when I see those who even at this early
stsge are crusaders for a Federal power
monopoly try to use the rural electric co-

operativesand their associations to foster
Federal monopoly. It Is my suggestion
and request that you work copperatlvely
with us In a more reasonable program of
Federal power built around such amounts
as come logically with wise water re-
sourcesdevelopment "

Since Aandahl had Identified Ellis as the
crusader,this seemed to the delegatesan
Invitation to break away from their lead-
ership Ellis promptly sprang up to chaf-Jcng- o

Aandahl, denying he had ever ad-

vocated a Federal monopoly. So did sev-

eral delegates who demanded to know
whether the Administration's power poli-
cy would mean less power and higher
rates for farm users.

In the weeks since the convention, the
newspaperspublished by the rural elec-
tric s in 25 states and Alaska have
begun to take up this issue. They have a
combined circulation of about 1,800,000.

Editorials in these publications hit hard
at tho farmer's pocketbook nerve, point-
ing out, as EHIs did at the convention, that
electric s now purchase power ex-
ceeding 14 billion kilowatts a mon'h at a
cost of more than $3,000,000 a month. A
raise In the rate of even as much as one-thi- rd

of a cent a kilowatt-hou-r would mean
a boost in tho farmer's electric bill of
$:o.000,000 a year. And this is in the face
of the current squeeze of high prices for
the things the farmer buys and lower
prices for what he sells.

This line of attack is particularly effec-
tive in the Missouri River Basin, where
the Interior Department'snew criteria for
power rates have caused alarm, and In
the West wherewater and power arevital
to future development. Significant politi-
cally is the fact that uncertainly over pow-
er supplies and rates coincides with the
broader dissatisfactionover farm p'rlccs
and the Elsenhowerfarm program, It is
an additional irritant that makes farmers
mad regardlessof whether they are Re-
publicans or Democrats.

The Democrats,and not merely the
liberals of the North, are already

exploiting this discontent. One of the
speakersat the co-o- p convention iq Miami
was Senator Burnet Maybank of South
Carolina. Maybank charged tho Admin-
istration with destroying the partnership
between the Federal governmentand the
local power systems;He went oh to make
the accusationthat while he co-o- ps uero
being handicapped,the Administration is
giving private utilities fast tax write-off- s

iq "Federal taxpayers will pay for the
cost of at least two or three private dams

plus a fajt bonus,"
This Is politics of a specialized kind.

But the power Issue alone could deter-
mine the control of Congress next'

StZrw. ?
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DemocratsWant EisenhowerTo Climb
Down From High Horse Sokolsky

WASHINGTON Ml While Presi-
dent Elsenhower standsaloof from
the y political strife, his
Republicans go around knocking
the Democrats' hcts off. It's get-
ting on the Democrats' nerves.

Now they're calling on Elsen-
hower to halt the Republican at-
tacks, if he disapproves, or say
openly he endorses them. If he
does. In this effort to put him on
the spot, the Democrats' relation-
ship with him has taken a sudden
turn.

In Ms public statementsdealing
with. Democrats Eisenhower has
practiced the precept "with mal-
ice toward none" laid downby
Abraham Lincoln, whose birnflay
Friday the Republicans are busy
celebrating.

Because of this, or becausethey
have a healthy respect for his pop-
ularity, Democrats generally have
said nothing mean about him.

It's a rare relationship which
seems in dangerof disappearingin
this election year for, If the Re-
publican attacks continue along
their present line, the Democrats
may not let Elsenhowerstandaloof
from partisan brawls.

The Democratsstarted calling on
him to say where he stood after
a weekend blast at them by. bis
No. 1 White House assistant,
ShermanAdams.

Adams in a speech Saturday
night climaxed the Republicans'
own growing Irritation over the
Democrats'harping on the present
business downturn. He said:

Democratswho alked about de-
pression were a bunch of political
"sadists" trying to hand the coun

This Day
I n Texas
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try a "Fear Deal." This, coming
from someone so close to Elsen-
hower as Adams, set the Demo-
crats afire.

But it wasn't the only match the
Republicans had applied to them.
The Democrats Mere ablaze over
another quesion:

After all the Republican talk In
the 1952 campaign about Commu-
nists - in - government.Just how
many Communists did the Repub-
licans find when they took over
from the Democrats?

Elsenhower himself announced
2,200 government employes had
been "separated" from their Jobs
under his security program. Under
that program a person could be fir-
ed not only for being a Communist
or Communist sympathizerbut for
being a drunk, homosexual or a
gossip.

How many of the 2,200 were
found to be actual Communists or
fellow travelers or otherwise sub-
versive and how many were let
out for the various other reasons?
Elsenhower didn't say.

In spite of demandsby Demo-
crats la Congress, and repeated
questioning of the President by
newsmen, the administration still
hasn't said how many of the "sep-
arated" people were subversive.

Democratsprotested in the Sen-
ate that Republicans Inside and
outside the White House have been

Notebook Hal Boyle

Bowling Exceeds
As Pacifier Of Husbands

NEW YORK (fl-S- ome husbands
get restless In the home after
dinner.

They stomp and storm around
the place, finding fault with every-
thing and making a general nui
sanceof themselvesto their wives.

.n!?i!f .I8.?..!?,1.85?..0"8 "im-u- : ail becausethey don't have any
an limit, tcicivcu a ilaid waivaitb

for 5938 for his .services as envoy tnm8 ,0 ,0'
of the Republic of Texas to the Some w,ves Pclfy their husband
United States . . . quite a few & buying him a goldfish to watch,
years after It was due. Whenever he starts ranting and

That was a year when many roaring after being fed his evening
debts were paid by Texas to early meal, the wife tells him soothingly,
day statesman who iOm chow "now you're Just working yourself
struggledalong on personalmeans Into an uproar over nothing. There,
while, performing services for the there. Why don't you run over like
Lone Star nation. a good little husband and watch

Hunt was born Augujt 7, 1807 In your pretty goldfish for a while?
Vance County, North Carolina and That'll keep you quiet."
came to Texas In 1838 following The trouble with goldfish watch--
the battle of San Jacinto. He was ing as a pastime Is that It either
appointed envoy to the United takes too much of a hold on a man
States to assist William H. Whar-- "or else he quickly loses Interest
ton In securing recognition of the in it.
new republic. That task accom-- k goldfish watching gets a real
pllshed, Hunt became minister at grip on a husband,It can be worse
wasnington. ejn drinking or gambling.The re-- '

Hunt's next public service was Uxatlon becomesa. vice. The vie
as secretary of the navy under tlm i0SM interest in hli wife, his
President Lamar. In 18 he was chUdren, andhis Job ashe becomes
an unsuccessfulcanddate for vice more and moro absorbedIn watch-presiden- t.

He was adjutant general j his goldfish.
?L.th SmttKr" ueJxPfdll1lon J0. My theory Is that a wife had
1842. then served briefly in the belter fofget mU obout goidfl8h
Mexican War. Afterward he was watchlng.buy her husbanda bowl-appoint-

United States commls-- ,ng ba and get hIra t0 jom
.sloner to adjust the southwesternScircgt bowllnJ ,ea-gue-

.

boundary. Bowling has a number of ad--
He had come to Texas as a prds-pero- us

man,.but in his final years
he was busy trying to recoup the prAJcport' Stllphur CO.
fortune ho had spent to create tberVi V si- - ,
republic and then the stute. The HasNViT TCXOS MltlC
paymentvoted him moro than like--
ly was only a small portion of HOUSTON he Nash Dome

'

what he should have received. Mine In Fort Bend County, 35

One of his enterprises was to miles , southwest of Houston, has
promote a railroad, from QMvcs-- been placed In production by the
ton Bay to the Red River, While Freeport Sulphur Co.
busy with this project his health It Is one ot the four new sulphur-faile-

him and he died at his projects undertaken .In the last
brother's home in Tipton County, several years by the company.
Tennesseeon June S, 1856. The other three projects are la

Hunt County was named forhim, Louisiana.

Btrl mtJ uAwticr past-- .

Post Office

implying most of the "separated"
employes were Communists.

The question about the number
of Communists uncovered by the
Republicans Is not academic.Some
powerful Republicans have Insist-
ed Comnrfunlsts in- - government
would be a main issue In this
year's congressional elections. Ei-
senhower has said he hopes any
fear of Reds "actively undermin-
ing" the governmentwill havedis-
appearedby November.

If the administration ever pro-
vides a breakdown showing none
or only a handful of the 2,200 were
subversive, the Republicans will
have lost a lot of ammunition. The
Democratswill have gained it. If
it turns out the other way, tho
Democratswill be sorry they ever
raised tho question.

Last year Democratshelped El-

senhoweron certain piecesof leg-
islation. Even more this year,
when the Democrats outnumber
Republicansin the Senateand are
almost even with them in the
House, Eisenhowerwill need Dem-
ocratic help on his program.

But while the Democrats m.ay
mutter about not giving him con-
tinued support,on a matter of na-

tional welfare the Democrats will
have difficulty opposing an Elsen-
hower program on partisan politi-
cal grounds.

vantagesover goldfish watchingas
a way of calming down husbands.
It Is also cheaperand safer than
either hunting or fishing. Few men
ever drown on a bowling alley or"
are shot to death accidentally by
someone who mistook them for a
deer.

But what about the wife? What
should she do while her husbsnd
Is out renewing his youth In a
bowling alley? After all, you can't
expecther Just to sit at home and
do nothing, can you?

No, indeed. Many wives have
turned to goldfish watching. They
now watch the goldfish they once
bought their husband before he
found It was more fun to go bowl-
ing.

Some goldfish find it makesthem
nervous to be watched by wives,
but that is Just too bad, and noth-
ing can bo done abo.it it. Once you
buy a goldfish you can't Justlet It
go to waste, ,can you? Somchody
has to watch it.

TomctdMdL.
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"THER ARE THREEKIMDS
OF LIES: LIES, DAMNED LIES,
AND STATISTICS."

EdisonMadeGreatestList Of
ContributionsTo His Country

The opinions containedIn this and other articles In this column are sottly those
cf the wrltars who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas nscessarllyreflecting
the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Tomorrow is the anniversaryof thebirth
of one of the most remarkable raep the
United States has ever produced.

He was Thomas Alva Edison, a naUve
of New Jersey who moved to Michigan
while a lad and becamea tralnboy at
ago of 12. Despite the absenceof formal
schooling, he becameso literate through
reading that he acquireda small Job press
and published his own paper, "The Grand
Trunk Herald," with 400 circulation.

Becausehe rescuedthechlld of a sta-
tion master, he was rewarded with a
course in telegraphy. Edison became a
tramp operator,not through tack of abili-
ty but due to his Insatiablereadinghabits.
He migrated to New York and, while
working, developed four telegraphic pat-
ents. One of these be.sold for $40,000.

With these funds he set up an electrical
laboratory, given both to research and
manufacture. Fortunately, he suffered a
period of HI health fortunate for the
world, that Is, because he restricted his
activities to invention In 1876.

This seemedto have been a tonic to his
body as well as his soul, for over the
years discovery after discovery cascaded
from his laboratories.At the time of his
death he had 1,200 patents registered in
his name. When. In 1028. the U. S. Con-
gress awarded him the Gold Medal, that
worthy body placed a conservative value
of $15Vi billion on his Inventive contribu-
tions.

A few of his products were an auto-
matic telegraphic repeater; a quadruple
repeaterthat permitted simultaneous send-
ing of several messaged over a single
wire; a typewriter (Remington later took
It over); a phonograph;incandescentelec-
tric lamp (75 years ago); electric dyna-
mo; electric locomotive; kinetographle
camera (the movie camera); color movies
(and an early sound movie, fpr that mat-
ter); method ot making a concretebuild-
ing; self starter for automobiles; electric
safety lanterns for miners; storage bat

'Non-Partisa-n' Days-Geo- rge

Goldfish

Coffee Not Used Over
Half TheWorld's Population

When recently I suggestedthat if coffee
is too expensive, tea might be used, I also
said that If tea becomes costly we might
switch to beer for breskfast. Whereupon
my mail became swollen with anger.

First of all, the milk people set forth the
argument that milk, cream, butter and
cheese supply the essentialsof any break-
fast. There can be no two ways about
that, provided one enjoys milk, etc. My
own objection to milk and milk products
is that I like them too rich and too much.
Gived a free hand at any refrigerator, I
can put on 20 or 30 pounds In almost no
time. Skimmed milk I do not like.

The Chinese prefer "Chuk" for break-
fast. For many years I ate "Chuk" oc-

casionally with cut-u- p bits of dough-lik-e

cake. "Chuk," if properly made, Is a rice
and chicken soup cooked for many hours
until It is a thick gruel. When I used to
cook it, I would Include bits of fresh
ger and lotus hearts.

Some of my quarreled
with me about beer at the breakfast table.
My severest critics were those who at-

tributed to me such virtuous perfections
as no man should possess.Nevertheless,
her.e Is a very early breakfast food, used
for centuries before Europeanstried cof-
fee which was propagatedby returning
Crusaderswho encounteredthe liquid.
'"The English house-wife-," published in

Londbn in 1649, tells how oatmeal might
be used for breakfast:

"some eat It with hony, which Is re-
puted the best sauce; some with Wine, ei-

ther Sacke, Claret or White; some with
strong Becre or strongAle, and some with
Milk as your ability or th accomodations
of the place will administer."

I have never tried beeron oatmeal and
suspect that I never shall, but I produce
this paragraph from E. Parmalee Pren-
tice's learned book, "Farming For Fam-
ine," as evidence that humanbeings have
used beer as a breakfast food. Coffee for
breakfast came in some time at the be-
ginning of the 17th century but was used
without milk, as it still is In Oriental coun-
tries. In fact, milk was for many cen-
turies dreaded in most parts of Europe
and in some parts of Asia is still not used.

Now and them, we may hear a person
aayf "

"It Is a good thing that theair Is freel"
I certainly agree with that statement!

If we had to pay one cent a pint for air,
the average man would need to spend
about $9.50 an hour, or $228 a day, for
the'pleasureof breathing!

That would be a costly kind ot living.
Millionaires might be able to afford it,
but most ot us would die within a few
days or a few weeks,or else go into debt.

When I give .those figures, I am suppos-
ing that we have' an "average" man, and
that he breathes only' fresh air. If he
breathed the air over and' pver again,
the cost would be less. We use up hardly
one fourth ot the oxygen In the air each
time we breathe.

A pint ot air per breath Is close to the
averagelor tt man who Is at restor mov-
ing slowly, and it Is usual- - for him .to
breathe from 14 to 15,times per minute.
Fastwalking or running or other exercise
will speedup breathinga great dealTests
show that', after extreme use ot the mus-
cles,- a personmay take in more than 100
pints of air in one minute!

Exercisecausesus to burn up oxygen at
a fasterrate, .That la why we needmore

tery; carbontelephone transmitter, micro-
phone, mimeograph-- .

Of course, each of these and many of.
his other Inventions, promptly branched
Into various fields and Industries, None,
however, had the force and effect as his
discovery of what he called the "etherie
force." and what others terras the "Edi-

son principle." He observed that an inde-

pendentwire or plate, placedbetween the
legs of the filament of an incandescent
lamp, acted as a valve to control the flow,

ot current. In 1883 he patented the fore-

runner of the modern electronic tube and
what science now knows as transltors.
Eventually the radio, long distance tele-

phone, television, sound pictures, y.

electronic musical Instruments and a host
of other developments stemmedfrom this
discovery.

Edison possessedsn unusual personality.
He was a tireless worker Once while
spending five years on a storage battery
project, he arrived at his laboratory ot
1:30 a.m., and the coachman who called
at 11:30 p.m. sometimes had to wait three
or four hours. One secretof his great ener
gy was occasional cat naps or short pe-

riods of complete relaxation. Edison al-

ways maintained his boyish enthusiasm.
He never started an experiment until

after he determined exactly what he was
seeking. Nor did he turn a hand until he
had read everything that he could find on
the subject.Thus, he avoided needlessex-

perimentation,but he was not above mak-
ing thousands of experimentsbecause,at
one biographersaid, "failure spurredhim
on." Charles F. Kettering has calledEdi-
son the father of organized research.jNo

one has contributed as much to the build-
ing of American Industry as this great
genius who once cryptically describedgen-

ius as being "two per cent inspirationand
98 per cent perspiration."

-J-OE PICKLE
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In China, the curds of the soy bean are
preferred even to this day.

I received a letter from one reader
complaining bitterly that I was misleading
mankind by suggesting tea as a breakfast
food when, according to this reader,every-
body knows that coffee Is "the universal
breakfast beverage."How vain can mor-
tals be? More than half the human race
uses tea not only for breakfast but as
its principal hot beverage. In fact, the
entire Soviet Universal State is

the Russians having contracted the
habit from the Chinese many centuries
ago. The caravansthat carried tea from
Hankow to all the cities of Russia were
famed in the days of the Czars and the
greatest merchants were those dealt In
tea.Odessa,celebrated for wheat, was also
a tea port, as Boston, Philadelphia and
New York were at tho time of the Ameri-
can Revolution.

In my youth, coffee was cooked, as It Is
now In some parts of Europe and in New
Orleans, with chicory, which fortifies tho
coffee, making It possible to purchaseless
expensive brands without losing the fla-
vor. In fact, those who Mke coffee with
chicory csre for no other. Out of this
brew is made coffee au lalt, to mix a cou-
ple of languages. This is a delightful bev-
eragewhich reduces the cost of coffee con-
siderably as half the cup is boiling hot
milk. The milk and coffee are poured Into
the cup simultaneously. Vienese coffee au
lalt is usually regardedas the best, pos-
sibly because the milk Is so rich, although
I enjoy the New Orleans variety, parti-
cularly If freshdoughnuts are dunked in it.

There Is one queer thing about the pres-
ent coffee crisis: while prices are going
up because Brazilian coffee bushes suf-
fered a frost, there Is no shortageof cof-
fee in the stores. If there is no shortage
of coffee, why should the price go up? It
Is difficult to understandthe economics
of that because generally price reflect
the law of supply and demand. Perhaps
In the middle of the 20th century every-
thing is topsy-turv-y because politicians
not merchants, move the goods that wo
use.

Uncle Ray'sCorner
'

ExerciseSpeedsUseOf Oxygen
air when we make stjeong use ot oui
muscles.

Air passes through the nose, reachta
the windpipe and goes down to the lungs.
The windpipe divides Into two good-size-d

tubes, and these branch Into smaller and
smaller tubes.

The tubesend In "air chambers" which
jre so small that tho head ot a pin iflarge compared with one bt them. The
chamber walls are very, very thin, andon the other side are tiny blood vessels.Oxygen passesto the blood', and the blood
takes if around the body to the cells which
need It.

In exchango for th.e oxygen, the blood
gives carbon dioxide to tho lungs. Tho
ungs do not care for the gift, and inthe course of breathing7they sendthe cjui

bon dioxide to the outer air.
Tomorrow: Our Muslces. .

Oh7 Horseradish!
OAKLAND. Calif. uwA brief" shortage

of horseradishnearly drove Central Cafe
waitresses wIM. Every other custom--

!i S,rnta? ,the c,f0 WM out o' n"'radish, exclaimed; ,

"Ab, a shortageot horses,no doubti"

. -- f
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Elizabeth Browning
Is Studied. By Club

COAHOMA The CobaomaT 1941
Study Club met recently In the
feUowshlp hall of the Methodist
Church with Mrs. Ray Swann as
hostess.Mrs. John A. Westmore-
land spoke on "Elizabeth Brown
ing" and Mrs. Henry Beark on
"William Allen White." Nine at.
tended.

Speaker for the Women's Ml
slonary Society were Mrs. Jim
Hodnett and Mrs. Ilosle DeVanev.
when thatgroup met Monday after-
noon at the Baptist Church. Be-
sides having their mission study,
the society packed a box of cloth-
ing to be sent to Buckners Or-
phans' Home In Dallas.

The devotion was riven by Mrs.
C. J. Engle, and the closing prayer
was said by Mrs. W. C. Hutchlns.

The Methodist Youth fellowship
met Sunday evening following
cnurch services to organize and
elect officers. Mrs. Ernest Garrett
was elected sponsor with Grady
ana Melvln Tlndol as assistants.
Presidentelectedwas Carolyn Har-
rington; vice president, Beverly
Meador; secretary-treasure- r. Clin'
ton Wood. Plans were made for a
"Hobo" party to be held Monday
at the barbecuepit on the church
grounds. Prizes will be awarded

Virginia Gorrell GivenTea
In HomeOf Mrs. H. L Miller

COAHOMA Virginia Gorrell
was honoredrecently with a bridal
tea in the' home of Mrs. IL L. Mil-

ler. Other hostesseswere Mrs. A.
J. Wlrtb, Mrs. H. J. Robertson,
Mrs. Melvln Tlndol, Mrs. A. W.
Rows. Mrs. Aaron Stoker,Mrs.
C. C. Williams and Mrs. IL L. Mi-
ller..

Miss Gorrell's wedding is set

Fund Frolic
ShowPlans
Completed

Plans for the Fund Frolic bene
fit show to raise money for the
Gonzales Warm Springs Founda
tion were completed at the meet-
ing of Beta Omlcron chapter, Beta
Sigma Phi, Tuesday night.

The group met in the home of
Mrs. Patsy Shannon, 1406 Tucson.
The show will be Monday at 7:30
p.m. at the High. School auditor-
ium. Mrs. Lazelle Thomas Issued
tickets to be soM at 50 cents each
and Mrs. Betty Lou Ratllffe list-
ed the variety numbers that have
beenlined up. Hoylo Nix will play.

The nominating committee
electedwas Adele Strickland, Nor-
ma Jones, Mrs. Thomas and Mrs.
Sue Broughton. Avon Wllcke re-
ported that a guest speaker will
give the program at the Feb, 22
meeting to be in the home of Mrs.
Evelyn Anderson, 1314 Sycamore.

Rush activities planned include:
coke party, Feb. 28, Betty Farrar
In charge; bingo party, March 8,
Mrs. Frances Dunlap in charge
with Mrs. Lavera Caseyassisting;
March 23, model meeting, Mrs,
Casey; March 28, preferential tea,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.; pledge
and ritual degree and dinner at
Carlos. April 3, Mrs. Betty Lou
Ratllffe.

JuniorHigh FHA
GivesStyle Show

The Junior High School chapter
of Future Homemakersof Ameri-
ca entertained theirmotherswith a
style show and tea In the home-makin- g

department of the school.
Sue Boykln gave an explanation

of the homemaklngprogram and
gave a commentary for the style
show.

Twenty-seve- n girls modeledgar
ments they had made in class.

Refreshments were served to
about 100 girls and their mothers.

'Rural Negroes' Is
Discussed At WSCS

COAnOMA Mrs. Edd Carpen-
ter gave (he program on ''Rural
Negros" at a meetingof tie: WSCS
at the Methodist Church Monday.

Mrs. Melvln Tlndol led theopen
lng song and gavethe closing pray
er.

Susie Brown presided.The new
pastor's wife, Mrs. Tucker, was
welcomed as a new member.

Ten attended.

BPODoesWill Meet
To HearYear's Plans

Officers of the BPODoes met
Tuesday evening in tho boma of
Mrs. Joe Clark to make plans for
businessand social meetings and
benevolentactivities for the year,

The plans will be presentedat
the regular meetingof the lodge
tonight at 8 p.m. at the Elks Hall.
AU members are urged to attend.

Nine officers attended.

Inside Track
PROVIDENCE. R, I. W-W-

Chappell, 22, University of Rhode
Island sophomore,' should know
plenty about women and cooking
before ha graduates.

BUI Is the only) jriale student
among225 girls taking tho univer-
sity's home economics course. He
Is training to become a hotel
manager.

for the most typical hobo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Watts of
Bangs are spending several days
here visiting their son and daugh
ter-in-la- Air. and Mrs. Marvin
Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates visited
in LeveUand with his sister Mr,
and Mrs. Howard Burks and fam-
ily.

Wendell fihlve, a studentof Tex-
as Tech. visited with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Stive.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M, Holley and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holley ere
visiting in Louisiana with Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hlckson.

Mrs. P. F. Sheedyhas returned
home after spending the last 10
days in a local hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Roberta and
Mrs. Hiram Rcld are in Houston
where Mrs. Roberts will bo under
treatment of a specialist there.

RamseySaunders,who has.been
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. E. Gar-
rett, for the past several months
has returned to her home In El
Paso.

Mrs. Kate Walters and Mrs.
Amos Peters of Granbury visited
several days here this week with
the John C. Adams family.

Ernest Garrett and daughter,
Sue, are spending this week in
El Paso attending the fat stock
show.

for today at the First Methodist
Church in Coahoma.

Mrs. Miller greeted the guests
and in the receivingline with her
were the-- honoree; her mother,
Mrs. W. M. Gorrell, and the pros
pectlve bridegroom'smother, Mrs,
II. M. Huhbard.

The table was laid with a linen
cutwork cloth and centeredwith a
bouquet of white and pink snap-
dragons with greenery in a sliver
container. Before the centerpiece
stood a miniature bridal couDle.
White tapers,in silver holders
were placed'at each endof the
table. Other appointments were
crystal and silver.

Mrs. Robertson and Mrs. Rowe
presided at the table. Mrs. Stok-
er, Mrs. Wlrth and Mrs. O. H. Vlck
displayedgifts, Mrs. Freddie Slate
was at the register.

Others assisting were Mrs. Wil-
liams and Mrs. Tlndol. (

Guestscalling were Mrs. Shelby
Pelton, Jennie andJanice Smith,
airs. Harry zausehner,Mrs. F. J.
Slate, Mrs. S. F. Buchanan and
Sue, Mary Massey, Joyce Fran-
cis, Donna Houston, Mrs. Qaylord
Miller' and Kathy, Mrs. C. H. De-
Vaney, Mrs. Fred Sailing, Mrs. J.
H. Sbelbourne, Mrs. J. M. Gore,
Mary Alice Harrington, Franelne
Walker, Mrs. Sam Anderson, Mrs.
H. H. Tanner, Mrs. Jimmy
Brooks, Mrs. Mark Reeves, Bel-van-

and Mackle Brooks. Mrs.
R. D. Cramer, Mrs. N. B. Hoover.
Mrs. W. D. Hays, Larlyne Pettlt,
Mrs. Tom Garrett and Mrs. Er
nest Garrett,

Cock am f ijl 5

Easy On Fabric
Here is a skirt with two wonder

fully wearable tops one with high
necx, tne other with
destinedto becomeyour favorites!
Not bnly do they take so Utile sewing-

-time, but they're easy on fab-
ric, tool

No. 2854 Is cut In sizes10, 12, 14,
18. 18. Size 16: Skirt; ltt yds. 39-l-

Either blouse uses only 1H yds.
35-ln-..

Stfnd 30 centa.forPATTERN with
Name, Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU.
BEAU, Big, Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fUl'orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern. ,

just, ofi the press! The brand
new 1954 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agogfrom cov
er to cover with exciting new-se-a

son styles and Ideas foreasy sew-
ing and smart going from break
fastuntil bedUmel IN COLOR, this
book Includes
fashionforecastsfor every ace.ev
ery size, every occasion! Yours for
omy an additional za cents--

!Mssf '

Apple Blossoms
By CAROL CURTIS

Pretty as real apple blossomsin
tho springtimeis this hostessapron
madeof 1 yard of smoothsurfaced
cotton or organdy In pale, pale
pink, lavenderor white. The apron
Is a charmer, easy to make and a
de-lu- hostess apron when
trimmed with the deep pinkblos-
soms with pale turquoise leaves
and stems.Pattern includes tissue
for apron, ten sprays and six
single blossoms on transfer, all in-
structionsfor using the color trans-
fer which needs no embroidery!

Send 25 cents for the APPLE
BLOSSOM APRON (Pattern No.
106) tissue,sewing Instructions,col-
or transfers, YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to till orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

PastMatronsClub
Has Dinner Meeting

Mrs. Nora Williamson and Mrs.
Dorothy Hull were at
a dinner meeting of the PastMa
trons Club at Smith's Tea Room.

Commlttles appointed Included
Dorothy Driver and Mrs. Beatrice
Carroll, visiting, and Mrs. Minnie
Michael and Mrs. Ruby Read, tel
ephone. Reports were heard from
the other committees.

The birthday song was sung to
Mrs. Bonnie Allen, Mrs. Ruth Ea--
son and Mrs. 'Agnes V. Young.

The Invocation was given by
Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke.

Hostessesat the next meeting
will be Mrs. Ollle Smith and Mrs.
Emily Andrews.

Star Sister gifts were exchanged
by the group.

How To Get Best
Lighting Discussed

Placementof lamps for the best
light for various activities like sew-
ing, card playing and TV viewing
was emphasizedin the program
Mrs. Barbara Gage gave at the
Exemplar Chapter, Beta Sigma
Phi, meeting Tuesday.

The program on "Better Light-
ing for Better Living" was given
In the home of Mrs. Milton
Knowles.

Mrs. Dolores Helth reported that
a Coke party for Beta Slmga Phis
who win become eligible for mem
bcrshlp In the Exemplar Chapter
during the year wlU be Feb. 24 in
her home, 1312 Sycamore.

Mrs. Faye Morgan, Mrs. Helth
and Mrs. Corlnne South were elect-
ed to the nominating committee.

SpoudazioFora Has
Valentine Party

Study wasforgottenTuesdayeve
ning when membersot the Spou-
dazio Fora met in 'he homeot Mrs.
John King for a Valentine party.

with Mrs. King were
Mrs. Glen Brown and Mrs, Ladd
Smith.

Bridga and canasta entertained
the guests, and boxes of Valen-
tine candleswere given as prizes.
Mrs. Charles Tibbels was award-
ed the prize of the evening. '

Eighteenmembers attendedwith
four guests: Mrs. Leonard Ship-ma-n,

Mrs. Betty Rountrce. Mrs.
Pat Nleison and Mrs. Mike Ling.

Mrs. ThomasLeads
Study For Circle

Mrs, Clyde Thomas Sr. contin-
ued further study of Jeremiah for
the Fannie Hodges Circle of the
First Methodist Church Monday.

"Mrs. W. A. Laswell discussed
"In the Spirit of Love, Go and
Point Out- - the Danger Signal!,"
and explainedthat the-- warningsof
Jeremiah' are "good for us,"

Mrs. Laswell closed the meeting
with a prayer,

Thirteen members were present
and Mrs. W. IL Whittlngton and
Mrs. D. F. Blgony were

Berta BeckettClass
The Berta Beckett Class ot the

First Baptist Church will hold a
covereddish luncheonThursday At
noon at. the church.
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Gay Hill P-T-A To
HaveBanquetFor Team

LUTHER Gay mil P-T-A

membersdecided to have a ban
quet In Big Spring in honor of the
basketball players and their par-
ents. Tht group met recently at
the school. Recent scores have
been Gay Hill boys: 34, Klondike
33; Gay Hill girls 28, Klondike 20.

Ben Lockbart was honored with
a birthday la the home of Mr.
and Mrs.' Don Lockhart, Guests
were Hay McMurray, Connie
Crow, BUI Crow, Jean Morton,
Helen Kleth. Jean McNew, Junior
Alexander, Bubba Alexander, Car-
ol Self, Claudia Self, Louise, Jean
and Jerry Burchett. LaFava
Stanley, Marcus Stanley. Jlmmv
Torrence, Edman McMurray, Mr.
ana Airs, iom lockhart and Tom-
my Don, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lock-har- t,

Jana Sue snd Danny, Mrs.
uean aeir, Mrs. carl Lockhart,

THIS $ GOOD EATING
NEW-METHO-D POPOVERS

Ingredients! 1 cub sifted fimrr
94 teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoonbut-
ter or margarine. 2 eces. l run
milk.

Method I Stir flour and salt to.
gether; cut In shorteninguntil tex-
ture is like commeal, Beat eggs
and mUk enough to combine; add
to dry ingredients and 'beat until
smooth. Place greased custard
cups on baking sheet. FU1 one-thi-rd

full. Bake In moderate (375F)
oven until well browned, about 50
minutes. Kemove from oven and

(CUp tale toy Mm Mt n nty unTtanati, be patted m a recipe a eerd.)

ChurchIntermediatesMake
PlansForValentineDinner

STANTON The Intermediate
Department nf the First Baptist
Church will have a Valentine ban-
quet Saturdaynight. All the mem-
bers are urged to attend and bring
a visitor.

Arlo Forrest ot Midland was
guestspeakerat a meeting for the
Youtn center. Cecil Bridges pre--
siaea curing tne businesssession.

A drill practice was directed fay
Audrey Louder, team captain, at
ue meeting of Stanton Rebekah
Lodge 287 Monday. Nineteen at-
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges,
Airs, waiter Graves and Gran--
vlUe and Zane Dawson and Mike

Evan HolmesCircle
HearsMrs. Allen

"Stewsrdship of Our Opportuni.
ties" waa the lesson taught by
Mrs. J. O. Allen at the meeting
of the Evan Holmes Circle ot Bap
tist Temple WMU, Monday.

Mrs. John CampbeU gava the
devouon from Samuel 15.

It was announced that theweek
of prayer for homa missionswould
be March 1--5.

Ten membersattended.Two new
memberspresentwere Mrs. N. W.
Derryberry and Mrs. S. J. Kamm.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Campbell March 8.

Mrs, UndervvoodTo
SpeakAt Meeting

Mrs. Alton Underwood, president
ot the A city councU, will speak
on "The P-T-A Keeps Faith With
America" at the College Heights

A meeting Thursday at 3:30
p.m.

Mrs. Mary Lou Wilson's filth
grade will give tho program.

For Handymen
Handymen will be better organ

ized with the help ot the new cabi-
net, successorto the "Junk draw
er" in modern housekeeping.Con-

taining 24 transparent drawers In
red metal frame, tne cabinet has
room for everything from stamps,
coins and the assorted collection
In a small boy's pocketsto rubber
bands and hardware.

Rut It On Ice
f- H

It your ironing Is interrupted,
put the bundleot dampenedclothes
In a plasticbag and place In the
refrieerator or freezer until you
haver more time. The clotheswUl
be safe from mildew for a week or
10 days.

Fruit Stains
Fruit stainson tableclothsshould

be treated before laundering. Pour
boiling water through the stain
from a height ot 3 or 4 feet Do
not use soap. For old stains, rub
well with glycerine or a soapiest
shampoo and let stand forseveral
hours before treating with boiling
water.

Royal Neighbor Lodge
The Royal Neighbor Lodge7277

will have a businessmeeting and
social Friday at 3 p.m. In the home
ot Mrs. W. M. Gage, 1260 Nolan.
All members.are requestedto at-

tend. ,

AAUW To Meet
The AAUW will meet Thursday

i Jimmy and Sua, Nolan Simpson
ana cveiyn iianson,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lockhart
and children of Snydervisited Mr.
and Mrs. Don Lockhart over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O, H. Wettermtn
ot Brady visited Mr. and Mrs.
Web Nix .

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hanson
and children of Big Spring, Mrs.
Thlgpen and daughter, Mrs. BUI
Davis of Big Spring and Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Morton ot Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Hanton.

Mrs. Tom Spencerof Comanche
has been vitltlng Mr. and; Mrs.
Neil Spencerthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. LIneeeum
of Holiday vlslte Mr. fend Mrs.
Leslie Bryson.

The BethelBaptltt Church voted
In regular conference to call the
Rev, Coley Arcnder of AmariBo
as pastor for the church.

cut a slit in the side of each pop-ov-er

to let out steam. Return to
oven for 10 minutes. Removefrom
cups at once and serve. Makes 12
medium or 8 large popovers.Try
this new method ot making pop-ove- rs

and servewith the breakfast
below.

Orangeand Grapefruit Sections
Scrambled Eggs

Bacon
New-Meth- Popovers

Jelly
Beverage

Bridges visited In Big Spring with
Mike's mother, who waa bospltal-iie- d

there.
A. C. Abernathr and Walter

Graves made a business trip to
uig opnng.

Mrs. Jack Shelton hat retnrnit
home from the VA Hospital In Big
Spring where aha had aursenr.

uin. uwen inomnson son
returnedtnm "Ti.if SSf

fori!
i. n. uurnam nas been con.

fined to a hospital In Big Spring.
uenry uraves is in Phoenix,

Ariz. Ho will visit his sister, Mrs.
Art Lind.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCain
and family recently visited In Bis
Spring. The McCains also have
been ylsltlng in Odessa.

Mrs. Robert Herzog and Mrs.
Roy Llnney recently visited In
Midland as did Mr. and Mrs. E.
StovalL

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Forrest of
Midland were visitors In Stanton
recently.

Albert Brown Shows
Film At Banquet

Albert Brown, packmaster,
tnowea a motion picture on the
Cub Scout In relation to his family
at the Pack25 Blue and Gold ban-
quet Tuesday at the West Ward
School.

Tho film doalt with how the pack
can draw an entire family togeth
er. William McRee, Scout execu-
tive spoke.

The tables were decorated by
Brown andthree denmothers.Mrs.
Sam Posey, Mrs. James Sprouse
and Mrs. Jack Morrow; Blue and
gold crepepaper streamersand a
gold crepe paperliberty bell were
used.

Each of the threedenshad made
place cards. Themes were cub
scout cutouts, liberty hells and
cub scout hats. Party hats were
favors.

Seventy-fiv- e cubsand parentsat-
tended.

Mrs. Brady Reports
To RebekqhLodge

Mrs. Martha Brady gave a re-
port on a secretary's association
held in LubbockMondaywhej the
John A. Kee RebekahLodge met
Tuesday evening. Seven members
ot the lodge had attended the as--
soclalloa

Visitors Introduced were Mrs.
Joe Baker, past noble grand, and
Mrs, Ola Crossno of Kermlt Re
bekah Lodge 134.

Mrs. Hazel Lamar announced
that drill team practice would tte
held at the meetingnext Tuesday.

Thirty-tw- o members and two
visitors were present

NCO Wives ClubTo
El,ect New Officers

Election of new officers for the
NCO Wives Club was setfor March
8. when the --group met Monday
at the NCO Lounge.

Mrs. RowenaWilliams was intro
duced as a guest A social meet
ing will be Feb, 15 at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Lucyllo Thompson served re
freshments. Eleven attended.

Variety MeatsAre
PreparedFor Club

The demonstration dish, Heart
Andalouse, was servedto members
ot the Lomax Home semoaatra
tlon Club, when they met In ytt
home of Mrs. RayRussellMsaday,

It was made by Mrs. Waynes
Etchlson and Mrs. Toa Newsem
when they gave a lessoaoa "Va
riety Meats." Nine members an--

iswered roll call with "What I
at 7:30 p.m. in the home ot Mrs. Would Like to Do la My Kltch-m- -

wilfftv lrtA n...niu..i. lMe.UVa .IW.V,., v .HUIlfTUIWlIO) ,

Mrs. Hunt
ReviewsBook
On Prayer

A text, taken from Dast Mitt, and underneath wer th
everlatting aml,' formed th ba-
ils of a. sermon preacVed by tht)
Rev. Gordon Prang before calam-
ity struck hit closely-kni-t little fam-
ily.

In a review Tuesdayevening ei"The Everlasting Arms," by GartH
Hale, Mrs. W. A. Hunt told thstory ot the minister and his fight
against the dope'racket .la his
city. When ha found that his daugh-
ter had becomeaddicted to dope,
he began his battle, relying not
only on a material fight, but alset
on prayer.

The Philathea Sunday School
Classot the First MethodistChurch
presented Mrs. Hunt In the re-
view, which was followed by a tea
In the receiving line were-- Mrs.
B. M. Keese.presidentof tho clai.
Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. Faye Balrd,
class teacher.

A Valentine motif was used oa
the tea table, when Mrs. Una
FleweUen. Mrs. Mildred Ttne.
Mrs. Charles Watson and Mrs.
Balrd alternatedIn serving.

Dinner PlansMade
By Altar Society

Plans for a church benefit din-
ner were made at the meeting ot
the St. ThomasAltar SocietyMon-
day at the church hall. Th dla
ner will be Feb. 10 from , 8-- 8 p.m.

Price of the dinner will be IM
for adults, 75 cents for chlldrea
under 12. Soda pop will be cold
extra.

Mrs. ReUley Ward led tha open-
ing prayers. New members wV
corned were Maurice Smith,,Mrs.
J. McCue, Mrs. R. L. Anderson
and Mrs. P. J, Crane.

The board ot the District Council
of Catholic Women will meet Feb,
23 at St Thomas, it was an
nounced. Plans will be made tor
the DCCW meeting In SnyderApril
17.

Members will serve as hostesses
Feb. 21 at the Servicemen'sCen-
ter. Fourteen attended.

Round TableHeld
By DorcasCircle

World MlstioM wm the eapka.
lis for the month presentedby a
TTilTTlfi Tftttltft fl1tetlflltt1 ft ta naa.e

lng of the Dorcas Circle ot the
First Presbyterian ChurchMonday
In the homeot Mrs. E. C. Boatler.

Mrs. Albert Davis gave the 'les-
son from Acts, "Birth of the Chris
tian Church."

A church sUDDer and a revlaw
ot the book "That the World May
Know," will be held Sunday at 7
p.m., It was announced.'

Seven members were-- pretest.
The meeting In March will Be la
the home of Mrs. Walde- - C Cee.
1011 Main.

PythfansInftJat
Three New Members

Mrs. BUUe Rlgsby. Mrs.
Bollinger and Mrs. Betty Ceetter
were Initiated In a ferssal cere-
mony Monday night as metafeera
of the Pythian Sisters, Stertea:
Temple 43. "

Mrs. Lougene RensaawpTCSteeeu
She andMrs. Maurine Chranewere
hostesses. Twenty-si-x attended.
The next meetingwill be Fes.B,

,2

WestWard P-T- A -

Mrs. Alton Underwood wlU be
the speakerat the West Ward P-T-A

meetingThursday at the teaselat
3 p.m. Fifth grade room mothers
will serve.

'Dalmar
HandcraftedGifts

From 12 Different States
For Every Occasion

Hours: S.OO AAL to ?:?? Pit
5th and Young Dial 4--tt

RUBY'S BEAUTY SHO

Get Acajulfrf(Hi
Special

$15X0 $10.00COLD WAVE
$10.00 $8.50COLD WAVE
$--

COLD WAVE $7.50
We Olve S&H Green Stomas

130 E. 2nd tM
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Collision Reported
A minor collision was reported

to police Tuesdayat 8:17 a.m. at
7th and Aylford. Drivers of ve-

hicles were James McNoah Dal-to- n,

805 West 7th. and Blllle Myrl
Sites, 706. West 14th.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
423 Ryan Dial 4488S

OLIVETTI PRINTING
CALCULATOR

Try It and you may buy It
Thomas Typewriter

& Offlco Supply
Dial 44621

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded A Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 4-4-

Corner 1st A Nolan
Byron Neel

Owner

fi fjf'"rTisftrj!r!.

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57-

41

.Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Highway

I 5 )

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

ATOMCEJ

'&1

-- s.
WHtN
PIPES
AfcE
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PAtsiMA rsrtakaeref
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FOR.WEU. ;
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DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, etc from $15 to
$35.

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Good buys on rifles and
shot guns. New and used.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE pSV SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
at !)

At Tr EirUeet IneearealeBei
It! SUIa Strut

AsavW JJsUWMs-tBWl- a

PECANS, FRUIT and
SHADE TREES

.ORIENTAL SHRUBS,

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

iM South Scurry Dial

- -- -

t w .
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Charles Morris, member of troop No. 2, wit honored Tuetdaynight In the of the Courtof Hon-

or session with his Eagle Scout badge. Presentationwas madeby his pastor, Dr. P. D. O'Brien, left, and
the badge was pinned on him by his mother, Mrs. T. R. Morris. Looking on are his sister,Virginia Mor-
ris, and his father, T. R. (Blackle) Morris. The Eagle Is the highestaward which a Scout may obtain.

LocationsSet Howard'And
Borden;Martin HasCompletion

Locations have been spotted In

the Howard-Glasscoc- k and the
Fluvanna fields, and a completion
was made In the Mabee Field of
Martin County.

Texas Company flnalcd Its No.
J. L. Mabee In the Ma-

bee FleM for a 24 hour pumping
potential of 195.70 barrels of oil.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k location
was staked by Sunray Oil, and It
Is the No. 5 Dora Roberts
(DDE). Location Is about a mile
southeastof Forsan.

Superior Oil located Its No. 14--
535 Jones In the Fluvanna Field
of Borden County.

Borden
Superior No. 5 Jones, C SE

CtV MI07-TT,T-r' mniM wilt ha
a Fluvanna Field test at about 8,--
300 feet In the MIssIsslppian. Oper-
ations are to start soon.

British-America- n No. 1 H. D.
Beal et al. C NE SW, T&P
survey, hit 3,855 feet In lime.

Falcon, Seaboard, Green and
McSpadden No. 1 Clayton and
Johnson,C SW SE. T&P
survey, Is reported making hole at
4,517 feet In lime.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 4 Peterson,C NE

NW, T&P survey, flowed
22 barrels of load oil in 13 hours
on a test atplugged backtotal depth
of 6893 feet. Flow was through a
half Inch choke. This project Is In
the Spraberry West (Pennsylvan-lan-)

field, about two miles south-
west of Midway.

SeaboardNo. 1 L. T. Mlddleton,
C SE NW, T&P survey. Is
coring at 4,219 feet.

Stanollnd-Albaug- h No. 1 M. E.
Dyer, C SE SE, T&P sur
vey, made It down to 5,910 feet
In lime and shale.

CascadeNo. 1 J. S. King, 1.SS0
from northwest and northeast
lines, n, D&SE survey. Is
rigging up and will spud tonight
This wildcat Is about four miles
south of O'Donnell on an 80 acre
lease.

Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford, C
SW SE, L. Cunningham Is at
7,312 feet today In lime and shale.

R. J. Carraway No. 1 T. A. Loe,
660 from north and west lines, la
bor 12, league 3, Munger subdl--

COTTON
NEW YORK MV-No- on cotton price! were)

unchansedto JO ccnU bale higher then
thi prerloai elolt. March It St, May MJl
IM JU1J 3t.ll.
LIVESTOCK

MARKETS

fORT WORTH U SM0: food
and choice ileeri and TttrilnKi II Do:
common and medium IS 00-l-T 00: bt( cava
11 00: cumin and cuturt 1 1 00
built 10 00-- SO; good and cholt. lUuthUr
tlff is 0 00; common and midtum
13 DO.

Hoc 1 100: cbolet 10-I5- 0 lb butcnart wja.
SOI around 400 lb bntcbira J00 aovi
Jl 00.

Shi.n 1.300: rood and enolea 110 ID
vooled tlautnUr lambs WOO: rood and
cbolca iborn tlauibttr lamb IS 00: utility
and sooi thoro alausbtir Iambi 1T.S0-1- I 00;
cuU to food rati (td Iambi 1 J
food viUhtf untrue limb hjo.
WALL STREET

NETW YORK Tni itocK marstl ai
mld and actlr today at tn optnlsf.

UU7 lart block croiitd thi tip la
carlr diallnii wlUa prlc chantel luOaUr
In tht imallir traction.

New Tork Central, now tni Uriel in
fliht for control, opened on a block- ol
S.SCO intrei up V. at 31H.

Amoni other block were American Tele-
phone 1.000 iharei unchanted. American
ti Forelfn Power S 000 up H. Oencral
Motor 1.000 olf i. nadlo Corp. M00 up

. a. o. Bieei 3,000 on n. Arii
up H. and Chrrilir 1.000 up VI,

THE WEATHER

north cramui. texaj Partir
cloudr. warm thla afternoon, lurnur cold-
er tonltht and Thursdar. Lowed )Hi In
north portion tonltht.

WEST TEXAS Partir cloudr. turnlcc
colder la Fanhandl thti afternoonand In
north and eait portion ct South. Plain
tonltht and Pecoi Valler caetwird Thure-di- r.

Loweit tonlfhl SS-- la Panhandle
and 4 la northeait portion ot Booth
rtain.

CTTT MAX. tttii.
AbUCD ,,..........,.....SI W
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Gets Fage warc
highlight

In

vision, Taylor CSL. Is drilling at
11,897 feet In lime.

Howard
Sunray Oil Corporation No. 5

Dora Roberts (DBE), GC0 from
north andeast lines,
survey. Is a new Howard - Glass-
cock location approximately a
mile southeastof Forsan. It Is on
a 480 acre lease. Operations will
be by rotary, and projected depth
is 1,400 feet

Russell Magulre No. 1 Chandler,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Frank Stone. 1515--A

Sycamore:O. L. Britton, Bellin-
ger; Mrs. Rachel Womack, 810
Douglass; Eddie Bryans, Garden
City; Coy McCann, 407 E. 6th;
Mrs. Connie Washington, 309
Princeton; E. C. McCoy, 409 John-
son.

Dismissals Mrs. Rachel Wom-
ack, 810 Douglass; J. E. Rogers,
Box 231; Patsy Gaskins, Knott;
Socorro Mendoza, 502 NW 5th;

Williams, Gall Rt; Mary
Felts. 1201 Wood; Anita LeBleu,
100 Jefferson; Opal Cunningham,
Box 1282; Dorothy Crittenden.1205
Lancaster;Donnie Collins, Toyah;
Dorothy Caylor, City.

Jury RequestsThat
Testimony Be Read

The lury askedthat several sec
Uons of testimony be read today
as the Garllngton trial moved
through Us 12th day.

The case probably Is the
ever tried In Howard County.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
said "he never has presided over
a longer trial. Nor could he re-

member a case consuming more
time during his quarter of a cen-
tury as an attorneyand Judgehere.

The Jury started its delibera-
tions about4 p.m. Tuesday,but re-

cessed after about anhour until this
morning.

The case Involves a trespass
to try title suit filed by J. S. Gar-IlnRt-

and others against A. L.
Wasson and N. H. Ilced. Plain
tiffs contend that Garllngtonwas of
unsound mind andnot properly rep-
resented during the 1936-to-19-

period when he lost theland through
foreclosureof a deed of trust.

Wasson purchased the land at
a public sale and subsequentlysold
the property to Reed. Theproperty
consists of Sections 20, 21, 22 and
23, of Block 24, Houston and Tex-
asCentral RailroadSurveyIn north
eastern Howard County.

To StudyPlansFor
CourthouseGrounds

The public probably will be ask
ed In the next three or four weeks
to suggest plans for landscaping
or otherwiseImproving courthouse
grounds, county officials said this
morning.
r A week probablywill be set aside
for presentationof the various sug
gestions, accordingto county com
missionersand JudgeR. H. Weav
er. The officials hope to decide on
a plan by the time old buildings
are removed from the square.

The wrecker Is expected to ar-
rive Monday to start demolishing
the old courthouseand other old
structures.The wrecking Job Is due
completion In 45 to 60 days
probably byApril 15, Judge

Webb Has Vacancy
For Staff Nurse

A vacancy for one staff nurse
with a GS--5 rating exists at Webb
AFB, It was announced by W. A.
Farrow, civilian personnelofficer.
The pay scale Is 13,410 per annum,
num,

Qualified 'persons Interested
should apply at tho Civilian Per-
sonnel office in 'Building T-4-8 at
Webb.

! '.T VT4Jix.. yWK

C NW NW, survey,
reached3,825 feet In lime.

McSpadden, Green and Harris
No. 1 C. E. Gilliam, C SW SW, n,

T&P survey, got down to
e,i94 feet in lime and shale.

Lone Star Drilling Company No.
1 J. O.Jlaney.C SE SE.
T&P survey. Is digging at 4.89Q feet
in lime and shale.

O'Neill, Zephyr and Davis and
Hood No. 1 I. H. Neff. C NW SW.

T&P survey, Is boring
below 7,235 feet In lime.

Oceanic et al No. 1--A R. D. An-
derson, 330 from south and 797.8
from west lines, southeast Quar
ter, T&P aurvey, hit 5,814
leet in shale.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 1 Vealmoor Townslte, 70 from
west-an- d 190 from south lines. 24--
33-3-n, T&P survey, reached 3,370
feet.

Oceanic ct al and Phillips No. 3
J. F. Winans, 428 from south and
2.013 from west lines,
T&P survey, got down to 5,550 feet
in shale.

Wellman and Texas Crude No.
Minnie Veal, C NE N" NW,

T&P survey, Is reported
waiting on cement at 8.272 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 J. O. Haney, 1,694 from north
and 2,641 from east lines,
T&P survey, is going ahead at
9,635 feet' in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 E. N. Phlpps.C NE NE,
T&P survey. Is turning bit at

feet In lime.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

B Spencer, C SW SW, n,

T&P survey, was this morning
coming out of hole with core which
was taken between9,892 and 9,942,
total depth.

Earl M. Craig Jr. No. 1 Muse
and Newsom, C NW SE,
T&P survey. Is now drilling at a
point below 3,991 feet In lime.

Martin
Texaco No. J. E.

Mabee, C NW NW, T&P
survey, has been completed In the
Mabee field for a pumping
potential of 195 70 barrels of oil.
Some 11 per cent of recovery was
water. The gravity of oil measured
31.6 degreeson test, an1 the gas-o- il

ratio was 65--1. Elevation Is 2,--
893 feet, total depth is 4,699, and
top of pay Is 4,652. The seven-Inc- h

oil string goes to 4,652 feet.
SeaboardNo. 1 Parker,C NE

NE, T&P survey, Is now
boring below 6,175 feet In lime.

Texas Company No. lAIt State,
C NE SE, survey,
is taking a drillstetxt test between
12,080 and 12,251 feet in lime.

Les Terry Heads
C-Ci- ty Round-U- p

COLORADO CITY The Colo-rad-o

City Frontier RoundupAsso-
ciation met Tuesdaynight for the
annual election ot officers, with
Les Terry, Colorado City ranch-
er elected president for 1054.

The Association stages the an
nual rodeoat Colorado City and
owns barns anda rodeoarena near
Ruddick Park. Physical properties
arc valued at $10,000 by the asso
ciation.

New directors were Terry,
Frank Kelley, Otto Jones, Pete
Alnsworth, ' Dr. J. D. Williams,
A. L. McSpadden and Harry Rat-llf- f.

Tho directors selectedTerry
as president,Keney as vice presi-
dent and appointedRatllff as gen-
eral counselor

Under consideration, according
to Ratllff, is The practlblllty ot of-

fering stock In the enterprise,for
sale.

Boys Apprehended
Two runaway boys

( from Gor-
man were apprehended'here last
night and have returned to their
parents, A. E. Long, Juvenile offi-

cer, reported. The, boys wero 14
and 15 years of age. A,

arrested on charges ot carrying
a deadly weapon, also was. re-
leased. The weapon, a lock-blad- e

knife, was Impounded and the boy
lectured, Long said. "

IBodenheimCase

ConfessionTold
NEW YORK IB-H- arold Wein

berg, dishwasher, ad
mitted today that he shot exotic
writer Max Bodenhelm, found slain
last Sunday with his wife, police
announced.

The prisoner hid not yet been
questioned concerning the fatal
stabbing of Bodenhelm'swife,

Ruth Fagan, police said.
Police Lt Edward J. Drum Jr.

told reporters:
"Weinberg admits shooting Bod

enhelm but he has not been
questioned yet about the stabbing
of the woman."

Weinberg was found hiding, po
lice said, in the basementof a
tenement(311 East21st St.), about.
a mile from the dingy scene of
the killings. He was found by
detectivesCy Goll and Harry
Felgman.

Bodenhelm. purple-penne-d nov
Leiist ana uohemian poet of Green
wich Village In the lP20,s, and his
wife were found dead In a

room that had been rented
In Weinberg's name three weeks
ago.

Weinberg had been last seen on
Saturday night, at about the time
an autopsy fixed as the hour of the
Bodenhelm deaths.

Weinberg was known as a ne'er-do-we- ll

companion of the Impover-
ished and almost-forgotte- n eccen-
tric writer.

Although police had determined-
ly followed up the variety of tips
received from n during
the past two days, they had not
let up on the local hunt One part
of the Inquiry was concentratedIn
Brooklyn where Weinberg's
mother and sister live.

Bodenhelm'sbody was. released
to a son yesterday, and funeral
services for him were scheduled
today at RiversideMemorial Chap-
el here. Burial will be in Emerson,
N. J.

The body of,hls third wife, the
former Ruth Fagan, 35, also was
claimed yesterday. A. brother-in--

law. Hoy Ginger, Hoxbury, Mass.,
came here for lt. He said lt would
be cremated.

Police said last night that Wein
berg had beencommitted to the
Rockland StateHospital at Orange-
burg, N. Y., at the age of 10 be-

cause of mental Illness and had
been releasedIn 1945, when he was
17.

DelayedBroadcast
Of Presentation
Set For Thursday

Delayed broadcastof a program.
held Sunday when Mrs T. C
Thomas presentedmemoirs of her
late husbandto the American Le-

gion, will be heard over Radio'
Station KBST at 3:15 p.m. Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Thomas presentedseveral
photographs of Theodore Roosevelt
and the Rough Riders, of which
Mr. Thomas was a member. Also
presented was an autobiography
of Roosevelt, and six volumes of
Roosevelt'sother writings, includ-
ing "African Game Trails." "The
Rough Riders," "Outdoor Past-time-s

of an American Hunter,"
"Through the Brailllan Wilder-
ness," and "A Book-Lover- 's Holi-
day In the Open."

Pictures Included one of the reg
imental colors, taken in 1898; one
of Mr. Thomas in his Rough IUder
uniform; a picture of the Rough
Riders' commandingofficers, and
a photo made at the groups' 50th
anniversary reunion In 1948.

The American Legion turned the
momentos over to Howard County
Junior College. The various Items
will be displayed In the school

'PRIOR COMMITMENT'

By MARTHA COLE
Aiioetated Prau Staff

Adlal Stevenson has turned down
an Invitation to address Texas
Young Democratsat Mineral Wells
Feb. 26 or 27 becauseof a previous
engagement.

At Chicago, a spokesmanfor tne
1952 Democratic presidential can-
didate saidStevenson has declined
the bid from. Texas Gov. Allan
Shivers because be is scheduled
to speak at a Roosevelt College
Dinner In Chicago Feb. 26.

The Young Democrats Invited
Stevenson, defeated Democratic
presidential candidate, and Ste-
phen Mitchell, the National Demo
cratic Party chairman.

Gov. Allan Shivers and Wallace
Savage,Dallas, State Democratic
Executive Committee chairman.
sent another telegram Joining in
the Invitation. Mrs. Hilda Welncrt,
Seguln. Texas' National Democrat
ic Commltteewoman, signed the
telegram, too. Savage said,

That a big news for Shiversand
Savage were the leaders ot the
Texas Democratic, revolt against
Stevenson anddelivery oi tneTexas
vote In the national election to
President Eisenhower.

"We are big enough to encom-
pass quite a few viewpoints," Sav-
age said Tuesday night of the
Texas Democratic Party.

A spokesmanfor Stevensonsaid
Tuesdaynight that Stevenson was
consideringthe Invitation to speak
in Mineral Wells but a conflict In
datesmay preventhis acceptance.

The Texas Young Democrats
have two factions conservatives
and liberals Just like the senior
ones.

Efforts had been madeto bring
the two young factions together at
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Jr., Domingo Gonzales Jr., Jesus
Olivers and C. T. Stansell.

The taut atmosphere drew a
notch tighter last night after a
scuffle between Texas Ranter
Capt Alfred Allee and Parr-bac-k

ed DIst Atty. Raeburn Norrls.
Allee Is under Indictment on an
assault - to - murder charge for
bloodying Parr's ear In a recent
courthouse squabble.

District Attorney Norrls also was
In court In Austin. He said he
didn't know what action he would
take concerning his scuffle with
Allee.

Allee said he had been told he
was marked to be killed last night
and went out looking for the two
men he was told were going to
"put the finger" on him. He said
he ran into Norrls at the Windmill
Cafe snd Norrls said, "Hello, Cap.
Hah, hah, hah."

He said Norrls was trying to
humiliate

Norrls said Allee attacked him
without provocation.

-f--

Parents Plan To
Attend Conforonco

Thirty parents participat
ed Tuesday afternoon in a pre-sessi-

for the West Texas Youth
Conference in Lubbock late this
month. '

Grover C. Good, executive sec
retary of the YMCA, said that
eight cars had been pledged al
ready to take the local delegation
to Lubbock. There may be as many
as 50 youns people go from here
to represent the Hl-- Y ana Trl-IH-- Y

groups.
Details of the conference and

what Is expectedof the delegates
was outlined at the meeting In the
YMCA buildings.

Claim Adjusters
Hold SessionHere

The Permian Basin Clalmsmen's
Association met in Big Spring
Monday night with approximately
30 claim adjusters from Midland,
Odessa, and Big Spring attending.

Mark Wentz, local Insurance
agent, was the-- guest speaker. He
spoke on the relationship between
the insurance agent, the adjuster
and the companiesrepresented.

The meetingwas held at Smith's
Tea Room, and lt lasted approxi-
mately two hours. The program
was arranged by R. M. Dean, lo-

cal manager of the R. D. Batjer
Claim Service. Ed Hendley of Mid
land is president of the assocla
tlon.

Dr. Malone Attends
Med School Reunion

In Memphis, Tenn. Wednesday
for the 25th anniversary ot his
graduationclass Is Dr. P. W. Ma
lone.

There were 71 members of the
class of the medical college ot the
University of Tennesseewhich fin-

ished in 1929. Today, there are only
55 living. Dr. MalOne came here
after completinghis internship and
residency.

Dovis Polk, 81, Dies
After Lengthy Illness

Dovis Polk, 81, died In a hos-
pital here Wednesday after a long
Illness.

Only survivor Is a nephew, B.
L. Conley. Roby. Mrs. Polk had
lived in and around Roby most ot
her life. The body Is being taken
by Eberley-Rlve- r Funeral Home to
the Cate-Spcnc-er Funeral Home In
Sweetwater.Services will be held

I probablyThursdayafternoon.

StevensonTurns Down
Young.Demos'Invitation

27, However, the liberals have said
they will boycott lt.

page

him.

Savage said liberal groups In
Travis and Tarrant Counties and
at the University of Texas had
made applications to go "and lt
doesn't sound to me like the sin-

cere liberals aren't going to go."
Savage said he believed there

was no difference with the major-
ity of Texas Democrats in funda-
mental political philosophy. Their
rift, he said, "was a sincere dif
ferencein the Interpretationof cur-
rent events and therefore they
voted different ways,"

Perry Infant Rites
To Be In California

Pamela Perry.
daughter of A-2-C and Mrs. Doyle
D. Perry died In a hospital here
early .Wednesday.

The remains were to be shipped
today at 3:45 p.m. to the Bolce
Funeral Home In Clovis, Calif.,
for final rites. Eberley-Rlve-r Fu-
neral Home was In charge of local
arrangements.

Besides the parents, survivors
are the grandparents,Mr. andMrs.
Jim Perry and Mr. and Mrs. S.
M. Hold, all ot Mendota, caut.

El PasoW6man
Dies Here TodaV

Mrs. Maud Bennett Ellis, 72,
wife ot II. Y. Ellis ot El Paso,died
In a hospital here Wednesday.

She bad been 111 for a short
time. The body Is at Eberley-Rlv- er

Funeral Home pending comple-
tion ot arrangements.

Besides her husband, Mrs. El- -

lis leaves one daughter. Mrs. Dor--
the MineralWells meetingFeb. Rutherford, Portland,,Ore. ,

Shepperd flew down to South
Texasyesterday and:

1. Filed a petition asking dis
missal of the Duval County grand
Jury investigating use of public
school fnttds In the Benavldes In-

dependentSchool District of the
county. Shepperdsaid that the Jury
could not be fair and impartial be
cause seven of Its 12 members
were tied In with Parrandhe could
prove Parr was Involved In use of
the school funds.

2. Appeared before the Duval
County grand Jury briefly and left
with It a statement on what the
was doing.

The grand Jury took no action,
made no statement and recessed
until Friday at 2 p.m.

Parr told a reporter that he be-

lieved the whole thing back of re
cent developments Involving Duval
County was "who Is going to elect
the next Judge."

Pressed for further comment,
Parr said, "The only thing to do
Is sit back and read the newspaper
and see what's going on."

Parr supported Laughlln when
he was electedJudge in 1952.

The district Judgeship which
Laughlln holds cdvers four coun-
ties In South Texas Duval, Jim
Wells (with Alice aS the county
seat), Starr and Brooks.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILD1NO. PERMITS

Coleman Courta, demollih flee feet oft
outh ild of tourlit cabin. 11.000
Coleman Courti. more four huUdlmi,

1,000.
Altle Dunhir Smith, more mm houee

to 1400 Weet 8th, 1100.

f w. wooiworta oompanr. rimaoei a
100 by 140 foot brtek buelneie building at
M Main Street. 150.000.

A. D. Webb, remodel rettdenoe at ltll
State Street, iS.sua 'K waae. rimoaei reeiaenee ai
ltoo acurrr, 1100.

Mre. ova Mir Edwaroi. Duua nncK
home. IBIS Eleeenth Place. 1 11,600.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Dr O. T. Hall. TMiTeiai, Ford.
Hughei Tool Company,Big Spring, Bui ok
E. X. Braeher. Ackerly. Mercury.
Jlmml F. Dean, 1S14-- Syeamore,Bulck
Ray D. McNeill. Blf Spring. OlderaobUe.
R II. JohneonJr., Big Spring, Pontile.
Que M. Cooler. Port Worth. Cadillac.
Dr. Loulii Ann Benneet, 1410 Main, Mer

cury.
Leo domain. SOS NW 4th. Mercury.
II J. Agee. TM w ltth. Ford.
Wfleon Brother!. T10 X. 18th. Oldimoblle.
Paul N. Dohagaa,Webb Air Ban, Chev-

rolet.
Dee Belly. Ackerly, Ford
Wayne Oound. (01 W. ltth, Bulck
A L. DeOralfenreld. 004 Johnion. Bulck
W II BitUe, Big Spring, Chevrolet
Dothard SoechUng, 3004 11th Place,

Chryeler.
Reef Field OaaoUn Oompanr, Vincent,

Chevrolet pickup.
Mri F, A. Bird, S3S Rldgelia. Cherre-l-et

pickup.
FILED IM COUNTY COURT

Trinscrlpt of proceedlngi In probata ot
the eitate ot Charlei W Orlraei

Trinicrtpt of proceedlngi In probate of
the eitate of Jamea Q Hull.
riLED IN tilth DISTRICT COURT

VltgU WUhlte Tl Ella Jan WUhlte. di-
vorce.

Mary L, Slngletary vi Jp X. Slngletary,
divorce

ExParte: Artteniton Oooxale, removal
ot dUahlllUei of minority.
MARRIAGE LICKNSE8

Jimei Buford Shewmak. Tarxan. and
Patey Jean Whelen. Tanan.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Ray Richer et ux to Harold T. Jooei
et ux. Tract No 4, excepting the north
so leet, ot a repiat or Lota A and B of
Tract No. S. Kennebec Helthti.

E. L Arnold it ux to O C Petty et
ux, part of the northeait quarter of Sec
tion 43. biocc 31. Towninin
TP Burvey.

xay b rarxir to itoom o. c. riowiri.
thi louth hiU of Lot 10. and Lota 11 and
13. biock 13. Brennano Aoamon.

J. D. Jonei to Cecil D. McDonald. Lot,
1. J. J. 8. S. S. 13. 13. 14 and IT.
Block I, Hlllereit Terrace Addition.

Cecil D. McDonald to Lloyd F. Curler
Inc. Loti 1. 3. 3. t, t, , 13. 13. 11 and
IT. Block 1. Hlllereit Teiraei Addition.

John 11. Fielder to Harvey H. Harrli et
ux. Lot S, Block Amended Central
Park Addition.

Perfect Uomel In, to D. A. Miner et
ux. Lot 18, Block . Stanford Park Addi-
tion.

Perfect Hotnei Inc. to Stuart L. Cahoon
et ux. Lot IS, Block g, Stanford Park Addi-
tion.

Perfect Homea Inc. to Harold W. Dan-for-

Lot t. Block S. Stanford Park

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

Announces

The Association Of

BILL KNITTEL

ss Television service expert
Bill has had 8 years experi-
ence In the electronic field,
the last year as district serv-
ice field representativefor
General Electric He Is well
experienced In all types of
TV repair and service and
qualifiedto help you with TV
problems. Call us for expert
TV service.

.. t is tyiw n jVJy;

ScoutParade

RouteIs Set
Route for the parade boosting

the Boy Scout circus, which goes
on here Thursday evening, was
announced Wednesday.

All Scouts. Explorers and Cubs
participating In the parade are to
be in place at ine rasi itrano
street BaDtlst Church by 4:30 p.m.
Thursday, said Jim Fryar, dis
trict vice chairman.

The paradewill move from that
point north to third and then west
to Main; then north to Second;
west to Scurry; south to Fourth,
east to the starting point.

The Webb Air Force Base band
will lead the parade. All Scouts,
Explorers and Cubs are to be In
uniform or in their circus cos-

tumes. Rides will be provided,and
anyone with a decorated car la
welcome to participate.

The calliope of Dr. Frank Dillon,
district chairman, Is to be In the
parade.

The circus goes on In the sen-

ior high school gymnasiumat 7:15
p.m. with a half hour concert by
the Webb AFB band. At 7:45 p.m.
the curtain goes up. Indicationsare
that the gymnasium seating cap
aclly may be taxed to accommo-
date the crowds. Should there be
a substantialexcess of spectators,
district officials will attempt to
have a second showing.

ProgressMade On
Plans For New Road

Satisfactory progress Is being
made toward acquisition of right-of-wa- y

for a new county road la
the southeast part of the county.
Commissioner PeteThomasreport-
ed today.

The new road will extend from
the Otis Chalk area northward to
Highway 80 east of Coahoma.
Thomas said he has made agree-men-ts

with most of the property
owners from whom land must be
secured. Only three remain to be
contacted.

Rankin Pupils On
Tour Hero Today

One of the 5th gradeclasses from
the Rankin Public Schools was in
Big Spring today to visit Webb Air
Force Base and Cosden Refinery.

Carl Crosskno Is the teacher In
charge ot the group, which con-
sists of 25 students. They made
arrangementsfor the tour with the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.

A tour was made of Webb this
morning, and the students were
to view Cosden this afternoon.

FAsmuSL
rim. MJi nil

I

miflQiK

SPENCER
Individually

Designed Supports
Write or Cell

Mrs. Bernice Flahivc
1008 W. 28 Street

PHONE
ODESSA, TEXAS

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Dial

Banks Closed
WE WILL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE DAY

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12

, In Observcir.ee Of
LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Thursday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN 1IG SPRINO

p

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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Furniture For All Tastes
Lee OUt, right, who became managerof Town & Country Home Furnishings recently, showi vlittort
In the store tome of the many groupt of fine furniture on display at the local firm. At left are Frances
Doll, 100 Nolan, and Erve Dyer of Webb AFB.

ServiceIs Stressed
By Town G Country

Home always win-- on Job preparing to over P'a sPing from
Ings more than Just another fur-- ug o counsel customerscon- - management concern,
tjiture store. It's a service . . ,..,,.. ..

well. "'" """ "U"1C u""ub, ueu"

"We seM furniture and we give oraUn8 or doraUng problems,
service," Is the slogan the busy Experts In their field, the folks St
concernlocated at 205 Runnels. Country are. anxious

The emphasis on service be-- make their knowledge and se

Town & Country thrives on perlence available persons
customers. years of decoratlnga new home"""' "uexperience homo furnishings

field have demonstrated thatcus-- or old home to make it
tomers appreciate the "extra" more comfortable and attractive,

that Institution like Residentsof Big Spring area
Town St Country provides. apparently appreciate many

Actually, Town & Country per-- services available at the popular
sonnel Jay Trost, owner; Char-- downtown furniture outlet, also,
lotto Lansing and Lee Gist, sales To provide constantly improv-personne- l;

and Bill Lansing and Ing service, as well as to mora
Albert Garcia, In the service de-- adequately accommodatea grow-partme-nt

don't consider"serv ing clientele, Town & Country has
ice" as an extra their work. It's added a display balcony along the
an essential part of their Job. north side store.

For Instance, If a customer se-- The new balcony adds almost a
'lecU the Lees Alt-Wo- Carpeting third to the display area of the
lor his home, Town & Country con-- store. Known as "Bargain Bal-slde- rs

It a prime responsibility to cony" the new section U the sec-Inst-

carpet to the complete ond mezzanine for the concern.
satlsfactlonHirthe customer. Lan-- The rear mezzanine, formerly the
sing and Garcia are expert carpet bargain balcony, now Is known as
mechanics,and they alwaysstrive Town & Country's Gallery of Fine
to Install carpeting to assure Its Furniture.
full lifetime wear and the max-- The features the nationally-imu- m

of beauty and utility. advertisedbrands of furniture and
For the same reaspn, Town & offers "everything for the home,"

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES MIDLAND

DAY PHONE .NIGHT PHONE
505 E. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS .

POULTRY AND EGGS

T
GLEN
Says . . .

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE, IF

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

904 W. Dial

SPRED

-- IT'S NO AT ALII

itmntii

GOOD FOOD
Very Pest

The
Douglass Coffee Shop

HOTEL

PR6STo
TRICK

" Just flip your
switch or pfuf in the cord

1 and I'm to do all
your tasks ...
quick as a flash. I'll save

4 you time and energyand
' .makelife more enjoyable.
v Your, Electric Servant

raiirfiW
WITH

THE WONDER PAINT

C4
ML

$1.75

Save hours of your

Winter Cleaning Time

tarnwrninn wattswar
STT CUM IOMK-W- AM MJSH

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

At Its
At

DOUGLASS BUILDING

electric

REDDY
electrical

'aemaj

(fl)

Phone

Gasoline
Oils

Diesel Fuel
Tires

Accessories

H. McGibbon
E. 1st

TIME SAVING

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

Yeur

CORNELISON

Glefl BrOWfl Has frccisa MachineCan Sav

CompleteLine

Of Fine Foods
A small concern which carries

a complete lino of foods and spe-
cializes In friendly courtesy.That'
Glen Drown Grocery, located at
801 Wrat 3rd.

The housewife can find anything
.that be found anywhere elso
"cm the shelvesof the store, and In

addition she can find plenty of
parking space for her And
Brown boasts that prices are
"right"

Those who do not have automo-
biles take advantageof the
free and quick delivery service
nlshed the grocery.
trucks will go anywhere In
at anytime.

who cannot get to
storecan and
order will be filled to' specification
and delivered In time' meal
preparation. The store Is

Each customer to enter the store
treated as at

Brown's. The customers'problems
are' the store's problems. These
problems are tackled gusto

the clerks on duty, who are al-

ways ready with table sugges-
tions.

Brown himself Is an accom--

including mirrors, lamps, pictures, Pledbutcher, andany typemcat
A. desired Is in stock along with a"

appliances, furniture every varlety oMuncheon meat Veg--
room, and a drapery service. etables,dairy products, and staple

Thomas Watklns, formerly man-- grocery Items are plentiful, as
ager of the store, now is convalcs-- are d8 d sundries,
cing from a heart attack and per-- I addition to Brown, his wife and
sonnel hope ho soon will bo able Krumnowwork In thestore.
in fn'th firm oi.t nnw i. They are ready to serve the peo--

Town & Country Country personnel are the take ol Bl 8 a.m. to
Is with of the

lnstltu-- ... ....
tlon

of
Town & to

is
to

And
In the

an

an the
the

In
of the

the

the

of firm

3rd

400

Greasa
Butane

K.
601

In

can

car.
his

can
fur- -

by Brown's

People the
simply In, the

for

Is an

with
by

Jimmy

Furnish--

services

7 p.m. dally, except Sunday.

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY

CABINET WORK
COVERING

CALL US
For All Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

lit Utah Road Dial

Electric & Acetylene Welding
Specializing Trailer Hitches

and Grlil

BURLESON
Machine & Welding Shop

1102 W. 3rd

HARD WORK AHEAD , . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

wTjrrFTA

See the new Fordion Major Dlestl .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
LamesaHighway Dial

BB.r

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

ABRAMS

l.
We

town

Individual

cuU.

return

FLOOR

Household

Guards

:

.dakafsBWasl

Tractor

DIAL

McCorrnick Deerlng
m

Equipment
1. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHighway Dial or

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
90S Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE 6ial

Yeu Leek
Best

Clothes Cleanl

ffQCf
'Mttty
mf

phone

phone

Line

, w 'ItjiJi fj-- 9 TtT'f "m

HowDowuKeep'V fiHWCrriN.

Time In IncomeTax Season
Save time during tax time by

using, a Preclsa electric or hand-operat-ed

adding machine, aays
Gene Thomas, owner and mans,
ger of. the Thomas Typewriter and
ortice Supply at 107 Main Street in
Big Spring.

Preclsa has all the necessary
features to figure tax returns, ac-
cording to Thomas.

Another machine that comes In
handy at this time of year, alio
stocked by Thomas'concern,Is the

ic Printing Calculator,
which automatically divides, mul-
tiplies and provides the user with
an automatic creditbalance.

The Printing Calculator Is man-
ufactured by Olivetti. It carries
enough columns so that the user
can add or multiply up jo 11 fig-

ures.
The Thomas concern gives demon-

strations of all Its machines. One
demonstration will convince the cus-
tomer he can purchase the best
adding machineon the market for
about the same as a machine
which does not boast all the con-
veniences.

Office' equipmentand office sup-
plies are also available at the
Thomas establishment.Such Items
as record books, sheets, binders
and allied equipmentcan be found
in ample stocks at the local store.

A new Hoyal Typewriter, the

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

'
HEATING

'See Us. For
HEATING UNITS

Service,Duct Work
Shoot Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

SeeA Demonstration
Of The New 1954

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER
In Our Show Room.

COOK

212 E. 3rd

1 Block North
SettlesHotel

West Hi-wa- y 80

AMD I AlWAW HMrB

&''S 'U

most popular machine of Its kind
ever made, plays a major role
la helping keep, office records
straight The Itoyal Electric is fast
taking the place of hand-operate-d

machines.Each stroke of the keys
on the electrically-operate-d ma-

chine makes the same impres-
sion when carbons are used.

ThreeTexans
By Army

WASHINGTON JiB--The Army
today identified --47 additional sol-

diers now presumeddeadIn Korea.
An werelisted asmissing for more
than one year and there has been
no Information to indicate that' any
of them might still be alive.

The names and those of heir
next of kin included; '

Pfc, RIchardoGarza,son of Mrs.
Hermlnla Garxa, San Antonio.

Yesterday the Army identified
two other Texans amongM addi-
tional soldiers determineddead In
Korea.

The Texanswere M. Sgt. Ira N.
Taylor, husbandof Mrs. Theodora
L. Taylor, El Paso, and Cpl,
Ellieo Clemente Vergara, son of
Mrs, Angellta Vergara, Robstown;

H

Thomas
General

3 Steve,at Extra
Lew Cost.

Living reem, Bathroom and
Trailer Heater . all
greatly reduced.

COMIC BOOKS
POCKET BOOKS

BUY SELL TRADE

Come In and See
Our Many Bargains

2nd House On Left On
Old West

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere. . .

The latest moneycan buy
500 Johnson Phone 4911

E3
APPLIANCE CO.

Bring Your

Car Ta
411 W. 3rd.

W Arc Exclusive Dealers
For Famous

Lees Carpeting

Store

MAGAZINES

Hlway

equipment

Washing& Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

CHEVRON SERVICE STA.
411 W. 3rd . Dial

'
Kllltl(wvww

AH Carpet Installations.Made By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics . , . All Work Guaranteed!

yjmt (Hct0ty
Home Furnishings

Choose Your Piano As FamousArtists Dol

Dial

Chee tt
We Have A Geed Stack

Of New And Used Planes

1708 Greg

Opal Adair

Dial 44301

That Is the slogan fer the Phillips 46 Truck Step and
Cafe. Drop by at yeur leisure, and ejen't forget eur24
hour Serviceand cemeby te fill-u- p and theneat before
you go heme.

66 and

TfllALWrrH

tmrtRN
&zmr'':;rya

"&
IW&iiilltoitMm

Held
Deceased

Mcpherson

cukc6

Jjalfcttil

&Mt Mmit fita.

SERVICE

Phillips Truck Stop Cafa
Dla4-Se-l

aWBKBBL
"BIG SPWMG'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

B Hardware
i Tools-Gi- fts

ft Appliances
ft Housewares

WE OIVE S t H

OREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO

R&H
HARDWARE

M?
Insurance Ana Etfrrte

JOE POND
1111.2NO DIAL 44222

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial 44621

w

NECCHI PBEFORE
YOU BUY

ReeJ

Bwun .

mk
You owe it to yourself

the Miracle Sewing
Machino that

Sews on buttons! ,
Bllndttltehes hemtl
Makes Buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more
eatllyl

OILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANOE

120 Eatt Dial 44011

mBMatfaaX

rffehAJtTz '
S5?B
bl1 44S3I
1403 Blrdwall Lane

ITMOPS

SJmjm

It....
You leaking fer a place
where veu have veur

serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where yeu will feel at heme

Gettina Humble ESSO

icaiiw uawuno motor
oil . . .I TRY USI

WI

to
see

2nd

are
can

car

ana

THERE IS NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B. Warren, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

103

Simplify Your

Concrete Jebs
Cut (he tlme-Wkl- task et mix
ing concrete out cf yeur con-
struction schedule. Let us mix
to yeur ertfer and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
Raidy Ulxti

Coocrel--'.Vih- ed

wl .martTilvttt Hithw. ae m.
Xesardless et the
style thatyou desire
. . Our saddle

will make
tt to your specifics-- ,

tlons. Wfeeayou buy
aSaddletreesWard's
Boot and Saddle
shop ... Yeu buy
quality andstylo . .
Come In today see
soma of eur samples.

11

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINEMOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Olva
S & H
Oreen'
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

addedservice,
French Fried Potatoes

BBBBBBLLbSM BBBBBBBBBBBSH
bbbbbbbbbbbbbL. bbbbbbbbbVbbbbbB

Bkwv :y,-- 1 saWasBaaiasBBlfBBv. t .inv' aBBuBBBlBBBaBBBV
aBMBBsCsaSBBBBBBBn
BBZBhkaBBBBBBBBBBBTv

rlV. TBBBBTMBaTCSfc
aiMJ iBBalBSBBBBBBBBflBSTn Mi.. .bHBsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial 4441

First In Service, In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets 1
every test, speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reducescosts all along
the line. 'Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It aways. It's
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs Urge or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

) ORNAMENTAL IRON
I IBJBJBjKbbbMBsVbbbS

I bsVsVsVBBBSBmi ssLsHH sssssBV
I bbbbbbbbbIHHibbbbbbbbiiIibbbbbbbH
1 BKttllttlii9Hi KlBBBBl
IbbMUH. tlKU MbbbI!$

l5

Acetylene and Arc
Welding Oilfield Work

.RAM
IRON WORKS

W E. 2iMl Dial

Parking Space

Western Atmrsehere

Oeod Food

Blf Spring'sFinest Restaurant
Mr. andMrs. H, M. Ralnbelt OwnersA Opera-tar-s

E. Hl-wa- y K Pftene44332

craftsmen

Wt Feature The Famsua,
Pre-Tette- d, Gwrawteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

ealrd Safety-Bui- lt LP-O-as sys-
tems are madr by The J. B.
Beatrd Company, pleneers hi
the devtloomentef safestoraee
equipment for butane, propane
and annyarousammewe.

DIAL 4-5- TODAY
Fer Full InCermeHen

S. M. Smith, Bittern
Butane. Service. AnaHeecea

Lamesa Hwy. Big

Hand Made Saddles

f' 91
sasasawBfBaliaTiBMMeaBJ

WARD'S
. BOOT SADDLE SHOP

"ffja;.- -

n

j

I

11

II

O

.I

CLEANERS 114 E. 2nd DtalteStl 1 i

1911 Johnson Dial 504 Johnson Dial
asaasswiMBSseaBBssastassesassceBi

r .
v.

m

1
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rsccKf3S377Hur3r
E I A BO 2T sM

AUNT FRITZI
TELEVISION
IS OF

TAKB
GUNS

iW PLENTY SOON lASaM.

OUR
SET

OUT
X

" )

2 L .

MMi "oonC tAOY FOR THAT
GOTO BED

J5 Wm-IOU-

PURSE

Cgf

READY

SHALL
CALL THE

v REPAIR
MAN ?

KILL

liMyC SHOOCT-HE- S GITBACKV3
XDOGfWTCH.WFfitp.000,

Wmnvf E WO DMS.ORMPPiS

YOUR
.wSUPPERTONlGHT

voime dumb to know,
BOTHER TO EXPtAlM

r ootrr rr! whatts A wouiDfr understand that rrs
ALL THE PLANNING FOR? I HAROEft TO TRAP A SMALL

YOU WANT TO DO IS L WEASEL THAN A LARGE

notn iimiBitin aas elepuamt
wuatIs so hard S I

ABOUT THAT ? f liOP XZ

bttN R

.

?

XV,

DOCH come over yWAs!riij'
WINTON'S MULE-QUIC- KH

IHHK'b
DRETFUL ACODENT

-- aL

MYLAND.THERE'd
A HOLE IN MY

LITTLE SPORT

OOVER.EVERYbNe.'
SHOOTTq

I

T'VO'GOTW
MUFCf

ijjriwjj' i j

too and
r WONT HOM

get

ALL

zZy-&5smm- i.

T'5

i

OEE, GRANDMA, I'LL BET
YOU'VE LOST YOUR MONEY

fiTrSr

JB HEy, huck-- doVt
mARf give up --we wont

fl! HAVE TO FIGHT TH

MA FLYPAPER AW AORE .'

NO
I LOVE
IT THIS )
WAY

GntJif N'4
tfOCUVA HOLDIN'TH'

NOW, MINNI- E- YOlBE TRYING
TO KID ME NOBODY IS
ENOUGH TO
TRAP AM r HAVEITVOUR,
ELEPHANTV WAY -- AND STOP

CALLING

V ?.JU-,- . JMr

1 A

CLEAR JimGLEMNHAT A

ADD A CUP OP
FLOUR AND STIR

X WELL J

A

LfrrsTH'
MYSTERY

nc au-- A
1

KPT

C

NOW LJ
I VE FOUNP
YOU -- 1 lN

WORD

i TTIfHEP

--AND BE HEREAT FOUR.
OCLOCK DAY UNTIL I
YOU -I- STHAT CLEAR? j -

9B

oj

,X.4i--,V-'-- ll

THAT

MU4T HAVE
THAT ONE

IISTEN
EVERY NEED

SURE, ILL
REMEMBER

DUMB WEASEL

NO. I DIDN'T LOSEj ...BUT.BY JINGO.ALL O MY J
ANY CASH... CT, JELLY BEANS ARE I
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ACBOSS
L Back of
the neck

S. Tibetan
sheep

8.
12. Not

copied
14. Sign
15. Explode
16. German

17. Utter
18.Draw

game
10. Pinochle

scores
20. Babylo-

niangod
21. Ancient

IrUhdty
82.Putof!
25. Mischiev-

ous
28. Flap
29. American

lake

n

12 n
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nnlGllTElV
nrwAVTWlttt
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eTeTB?f
IfeM- -

33

W

t

30.
31. Table-

land
32. Pale
33.
34. Gone up
33.

river
37. Wild

animal
38. Flavor
40. Stroke
41. Short

sleep
44.

sound
45. Without

change
pitch

47. It
48. Telephone

girl
49. Only
50. Couch
51. Departed

DOWN
1. Bows the
bead

li

IB

33

30

13

W

SO

HEAVY ARMOR
BEST

EVERYTHIWtf,

JS
DOAKS

MOW X NEED

TTV MASv- -

Herald.

msadino

Vacuum Sales and Service and Exchange
Now Eurckas $69.95 up Also G.E. & Kirby Cleaners

EXCHAhlftF You" Unsatisfactory Cleaner For Any Make Or Modol In Pruvvunnub OwnedCleaner.Many Like New, Bargains.Buy On Timel
Guaranteed Service, Partsl Rent Cleaners 50c Upt Biggest Stock 1 Blk. West Of
of Parts, Cleaners, Ft. Worth L. A. Established 1926. Gregg On 15th
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Yesterday's Puxzta

Region
Com-

passion
Self
Slow-movi- ng

animal
Intense

dislike
7. Liquor

Staid
Strivesto

equal
10. Tearapart

77
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IT

t
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UPO
UDIEIRBG OID

Solution of

2.
3.

4.
5.

0.

8.
0.

31

SI
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11 13

I it

11. Closes
13. Bury
19. Angry
20. Insect

'21.Children's
game

21 L)ght
moutura

23. Epoch
24. Spool con-

taining the
warp
threads

25. Undevel-ope- d

flower
27.PeerGyst'a

mother
28. Forbid
30. Shake
31. Blend
33. Charge
34. Moving

mecha
part

36. Rock

cal

37. Inflicted
amoney
penalty

38. Company
of players

39. Culmina-
tion

40. Antldpa.
tlon

41.Short
letter

41 Presently
43. Saucy
45. Crowd
46. Make
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"h watting your time denouncing comrade mothtt-in-la- . . . secret
police annot fighting YOUR battttt, comrade. , ."

MISTER BREGER
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Marilyn Taylor, shapely dneer
In Jackla Oteaton't TV show,was
In iquabbli with Gleason'ses-
tranged wife, the New York Dal-l- y

Mirror reportedTuesday,Mrs.
Genevieve Oleason dropped In
Sunday to set her husband In
New York's Doctors Hospital,
where he was proppedup with a
broken leg. She found Marilyn
visiting there, the newspaperre-

lated, and powl away they went
(AP Wlrephoto)

IT
They Saw No Evil

BUFFALO, N, Y. (AT Two men
carried a object
wrappedIn a white sheet Into the
lobby of the United States Court-
house yesterday.

Spectators gasped when they
taw blonde hair protruding from
one end of the bundle.

The men waited quietly, for an
elevator. Then they rode up to the
office of the FBL

A body? No, said the FBI. A
department store mannequinused
in a police training course.

YeggsAre Prepared
WESTHAVEN, Conn. o-llce

said safecrackerswho got
$1,967 from a chain store here
carried a fir extinguisher
which theyusedto put out a fire
which started when they were
burning the store safe open
with an acetylenetorch.

CheckNo Help
SALT LAKE CITY (flA taxpay--

Brpmfield Farm
CaseContinues

WICHITA FALLS
continuedhere today In the Wich-
ita Falls Chamber of Commerce
suit against' Louis Bromfleld and
associates.
iThe local chamber is suing au

thor-farm- er Bromfleld for $50,000
damages and the deed to a 411-ac- re

farm, 18 miles northwest ot
here.

The author has entered a cross-actio- n

In the casoIn which be asks
more than $200,000 for exploitation
of his name and the name Mala-

bar Farsn." He owns a. .farm .by.

the same name In Ohio.
The chamber contends that

Bromfleld and his partners failed
to live' up to a contract and that
the "model" farm actually was
left largely to weeds and Johnson

Mexico Freezes
Cigarette Price
. MEXICO CITY Ml President
Rule Cortlncs has approved a
measure to freeze the price of
Mexican cigarettes. '

,t t

Prices pf Mexican-mad-e ciga-

rettes range from 580 "centavos (6

cents) to 1.60 pesos(18 cents). The
best sellers are 60 centavo and 70

centavo brands.

ReedRanchWell
Field Hearing Set

AUSTIN WT-- fhe .Railroad Com-

mission has set oil I hearings In-

cluding: ,

March 31, application ot Trails-Te-x'

Drilling Co. and N. P, Powell
for discovery allowable and new
field designation for their Read'
Ranch Well No. I. Howard County.

AF.L CouncilOkaysCompromise
PlanthatMight EndSquabbles

Bv NORMAN UAt Klin
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. UV-Af- iJ

iaem Have come forward with
a compromise plan for settling Job-rig- ht

fights amona rival AFL
Unions but there remained consid
erabledoubt today how Well it will
worie out.

The AFL Executive Council cave
tentative approval to the plan be-
fore winding up a winter meeting
yesterday. It was obvious that
several AFL unions wcro reluctant
about going along. .

'
GeorgeMeany, when Installed as

AFL president little more than a
year ago. embarked on a cam
paign to establish machinery for
settling feuds betweenthe AFL and
CIO as apreliminary to a- merger.
Then he was Instructed by the
AFL to try for a similar peace
plan within the AFL Itself.

Neither plan has matured, al-
though Meany still Is pushlnsboth
and is hopeful they can be accom
plished.

The rub comesmainly within the
AFL, amongunions Jealous of their
o 1 1 e n- conflicting Jurisdictional
claims that a particular union's
membersshould perform a certain
type of work.

The TeamstersUnion, for exam--
pie, beaded by Dave Beck, has
announced plans for doubling a
present membership of nearly
1.500.000 within five years. The
Teamsters are reportedly reluc-
tant to abandonthe possibility of
expanding work opportunities in
fields now occupied by members
of CIO or other AFL unions.

The Teamsters will decide on
both plans at a meeting ot that
union's International executive
board here next week. On their
decision will largely dependwheth-
er Meany's hopes for orderly set-
tlement of lnterunlon rivalries can
be accomplished.

It was with this underlying'con
flict that the AFL council yester-
day approved a plan to let what-
ever unions desire to go along
agree In advance to submit their
Job-rig- ht disputes with other AFL
unions to a binding decisionby an
outside Judge, or arbitrator.

The-- whole plan must be recon
sidered, however, at another AFL
council meeting in Chicago next
May when all AFL union presi-
dents also will debate the plan. It
then can be put Into effect for
unions subscribing to it, or the
whole matter can be put over to
the --next AFL convention.

Meany said he believed J'a sub
stantial number of AFL unions"
will subscribe to the AFL's own

er who apparently hired the serv
ices of an auditor In filing his In-

come tax yesterday had employes
of the Internal Revenue Service
scratching their heads.

They received A signedpersonal
check for "none" dollars.

Employestheorizedthe man was
advisedby an auditing firm:

(1) Sign your name, (2) make
out check for $ (here the auditor
Inserted theword "none") and (3)
mall and return to Internal Rev
enue Service.

"He did exactly as told," a tax
official said, "but I don't know
wnat well do with the check."

Later ThanThought
ASHDOWN, Ark. W-- Ash-dow- n's

City Council was on the
right track but running a lit-

tle late when It voted Mon-

day to buy a new fire engine.
Tuesdayfour fire companies

from other towns had to help
fight a blazethat destroyedone
building comprising a fourth
of thee Ashdown business

HAPPENED

709 E. 15th Wholesale
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peaceplan. He said only about 40
out of tho AFL's 110 unions have
agreedso far to go along with the
aficio "no raiding" pact.

There appeared good cause for

WomanDeclares
Oil FortuneHeir
Not NaturalSon

DALLAS W The divorced wife
of a deceased Texas oil multl
millionaire says the young man
who Inherited his $3 million estate
Is not her natural son.

Mrs. William Marcus Peyton
testified that in 1032 ahe took the
new-bor-n child of another woman
and passed the baby off to he
husband,a Alexia, Tex., oil man,
as tneir own.

Now 21 years old, the heir, Wll
11am Marcus Peyton Jr., gained
full control of the estatelastMarch
from the Pcytons adopted son,
Norman Peyton. Attorneys testi
fied yesterday William Marcus
Peyton Jr., has spent $100,000 and
Incurred $73,000 in debts since
gaining control of the'estate.

Mrs. Peytontestified In a Dallas
County district court suit brought
by Norman, 28, asking the court
to order a sworn accountingof tho
estate and appoint a receiver.

Mrs. Peyton told the court she
was unable to bearchildren of her
own. She related that while In
Baylor Hospital here In 1932 she
becameacquaintedwith a woman
awaiting birth ot a child. She tes-
tified shepersuadedthe woman to
give up the child and said shethen
passed It off to Peyton as their
offspring.

When the elder Peyton died In
March, 1945, he left a substantial
allowance for his wife, whom be
had divorced a year earlier. He
len omy si.ooo to Norman, a son
adopted-- In 1942, and the balance
ot his estate In trust to bis sup
posed natural son with the-- provi
sion the trust be dissolved when
the boy became23 years old.

In March of 1953 the heir was
granted full control ot the estate
by district court.

Norman's petition says that the
heir made an agreement to pay
him $100,000 for all his rights in
the estate and that the agreement
Is now void because thetwo mis
takenly assumedWilliam Marcus
Peyton Jr., was the natural son
of the oil man. -

Gen. Hull Believes
Korea To StayQuiet

TOKYO UV-C- en. John E. Hull,
commander of U. N. . Far East
forces, said today just-befor- leav
ing for Washington tnat he does
not anticipate renewed fighting In
Korea. .,

Hull and U. S. AmbassadorJohn
M. Allison left In Hull's private
Constellation plana for top-lev- el

conferences at the Defense and
State departments;

Hull said hewas taking an "en-
couraging --eport" on Korean con-
ditions. Both describedthe trip as
strictly routine.

.RememberThese New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91

CUHWiUPS

Retail Dial 44043

Emtrson TV
Salesand Service
Expert Installation

Seeand Hear the Best
In TV Seeand Hear

EMERSON

Emerson TV Priced

, At Low As

$189.95

Dial 32

A NEW STAR IN TEXAS

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
RAY WEIR. Distributor

R&H HARDWARE

Tonight Hear Th Music Of '

TOMMY DORSEY
And HlsOrchestra

On PINKIE'S SERENADE
7:30 P. M.

PresentedBy

PINKIE'S IN BIG SPRING

V Stay TtmeeJ Tev

KBST
1490
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into effect While CIO President
Walter Reuther has pledged that
virtually aU his .unions want to
endorse the raiding pact,"
someof them are known to qualify
incir u. on most afi, unions also
affrpftintf. 1--

The AFI, council' AvUmA .11 Am
unions 10 esuDUsn safeguardson
unloa helD and welfm-- n fimri.
prevent "abuses" and excessive

costs. The move
was widely regardedas an attempt
to counter President Eisenhower's

that In
union nanaimg of theso

multi-millio- n dollar funds and en-
act leclslatlVA Ctlrh nn nnidkl.
abuses.

'Cow-Fe-e' Termed
End To Problems

WASHINGTON .K.ji.
Inst asenev'h mm tm ..titv. ...
thing It calls "cow-fee- " as one
answer w mgn coffee prices and
milk surpluses.

It's a beveramt nlnt hnih .
fee and milk. The agency, appar--
cuuy worung ior mm: producers,
I'm oa press preview yesterday.
"C0W-fee- " tll tint milk- - nm..1
over Instant coffee powder.

Per CSDlta beef rnrmimnflnn In
the United States rnsn from jk
pounds in 1951 to estimated
record 75 pounds In 1933.
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ScoutsAre On

Rotary Program
A Boy Scout Week program, fes--

lunng membersot the oldestScout
troop In Texas, Troop No. 1, was
presentedat the Rotary Club Tues-
day.

Introduced by Dan XCrausse, the
program "was under direction of
ScoutmasterDarrell Webb. A. V.
Mays and Jim Lewis w6re other
troop leaders 'presented.

Patrol Leaders Ronnie Bumham
and Lannle Hamby made brief
talks on Scout activities, Including
merit badgework and
programs,Ronnlo exhibited signal-
ling skills, by sem-
aphore flags with Robert Strlphng.

Patrols led by Ronnie Lan-
nle also demonstrated pyramid
building and the new method of
artificial respiration.

Ronnie presentedAdolph Swartz,
club president, a model ship, the
"USS Rotary," which he built.

Rraussespoke briefly concerning
the 44th anniversary of the Scout
programand called attentionto the
Scout Circus which Is to be pre-
sented at 7:13 p.m. Thursday as
highlight of Boy Scout Week. The
circus will be staged In the high

Loif Erickson Day
WASHINGTON (A At ln.int rec

overy 10 years"Oct 9 would be
"Lclf Erickson Dav" tinrW a Till!
proposed by Rep. Lester R. John
son LMYIS.

It is estimated themurn 7A mil.
Hon motor vehicles In use through-
out the world. .
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school gymnasium and It was es-
timated that between" 5,000 and
0.000 tickets havehern caM lh
event There Is a possibility two
snows win be' field.

Bill McRee", district Scout execu
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tive, also wasIntroducedandspoke
briefly. McRce Is new member
Of the IlOtarV Chlh. hiolnv irattml
ferred here from Beaumont,, Also
prcscnietr new mcmDer was
Archie Clayton.
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JayhawksNip Pics;
SteersAre Beaten

Playing "catch-up-" moit of the war. the Iloward County Junior Collet Jayhawkatook command In the
final few momenta andheld on to nose out the TexasTech Picadors,77-7- 5, here Tuesdaynight.

The triumph was the only one registeredby a Big Springquintet In the big triple-head-er at Gym.
The Lamcsa Tornadoesfinished with a rush to romp past the Big Spring Steers, 63-4- In a District
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Bhckwell Throws Again
Ewell Blsckwell, left, Is watchedclosely by Yankee managerCasey
Stengelas he tosses a few balls In warmup at St Petersburg,Fla,
a tthe Yankees' spring training camp In his comeback attempt after
retiring last year with a shoulder ailment (AP Wlrephoto)

Tl

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Carl Coleman, the local football mentor, thinks now he may.have to
book a sixth road game for the Big Spring Steers In order to fill out
his 1954 schedule,

Coleman, would like to play at least five games here but doesn't
want to take tae cnance oi going nine

Thebaseballcoaching Job at Snyder School Is supposed to pay
In excess of annually.

DiFrancesca.Iowa State's

games.

High
15,200

Vlnce
for the Galveston Air Basefootball team during world war U.

One of the towersof strengthon the Seventh Orade basketball
team here Is Jackie Phillips, a splendid performer.He
could be one of Big Spring's all-ti- best cagers.

Vernon Gomez, who made a fortune in baseball by popping off
whenever reporters were in hearing distance, this story of his
former boss, Joe McCarthy:

McCarthy was a great gum-chewe-r. And the flavor didn't last long
with him. One day, Gomez sat alongside him on the bench andchanced
to brush his handacross the bottom of the seat .

"It felt like a hornet's nest from wadded gum, and I, looked
Inquiringly at Joe," recalls Gomez.

McCarthy understood'his questionand answeredi
"You put It there . . . with your bases on balls."

Harold Webb atlll holds the record for having been involved In the
most rhubarbsIn the Lonuhorn Leagueand Alex Moncbak wouldn't be
far In the. atruttlne Webb's wake but
still active and may. In turn, nut both

Pepper doesn't believe In creating a scene just for the sakeof
arirulne. He thinks theaverage baseballgame is long eaougn, as it is,
If he reasonsan arbiter Is loafing,
him about it

With Pepper,that's an inherited
Martin, always believed in speaking

Most ball playerswill act as If
the chance, then slinkback to the dugout If the opportunity Is present-
ed them. Not Pepper.

He, no doubt has been involved In more actual scrappingthan any
other two playersin the circuit His brawl with Tony Traspuesto
years ago remains theclassic of Longhorri Leaguehistory. A lot of the
patrons thought Martin was In the wrong. Others said Tony needed
cooling olt Whoever was In the right Traspuestowent down tor the
count that night Pep's roundhouse punch caught the Cuban flush on
the whiskers.

Pepalways was handywith his mitts. He fought with success In the
GoldenGloves and later In the US Navy. He's built like a fireplug, with
good shoulders and brawny

ForsanBuffaloes Defeat
Sterling For2nd Place

STERLINGr CITY (SO For-a-n

wrapped up second place In
District 23--B basWetbaU standings
by outlasting tbo Sterling City
Eagles, 51-5- in a furiously fought
game Tuesday night.

The Buffaloes led by nine points
at the end qf the third period but
the War Birds scrappedback and
outplayed the Buffs In the final
period.

Superiorwork aroundthe boards
by Albert Oglesby proved the edge
for Bisons, In the end. Oglesby

SweetwaterIs
49-4-5 Winner

VERNON (SO The Sweetwa
ter Mustangs remained right on
the heelsof the Plalnvlew Bulldogs
la the battle for first plsce In Dis-
trict basketballstandingsby
defeating Vernon, 49-4- 5, here Tues-
day night.

The Ponies led throughout but
- the dogged Lions never gave up.

Harold Green, the conference's
leading scorer, bad It points for
Sweetwaterthe samenumber post-

ed by Vernon's Jack Bolton.
Lineups, listed points each

' player scored:
SWEETWATER feacklord,
). Green MeKeefean

(513). Lawrence
), Montgomery ).

VERNON &oltos IT
17), Krebs (3-0-- Pearson (14-2)- ,

iWler (M4I). JPJgg (l-0-- 2

Herald, 10,

Steer

with

only

tells

here

arms.

here

newhead coach, played one season

Bis Sprlng'atPepper Martin Is
to ahame.

however, he'll not hesitate to tell

trait His father before him, Floyd
his piece on a baseballdiamond.

they'd fight Itocky Martian If given

tossedIn 20 points for Forsan.Red
Brunton bad 14.

Four different players on the.
Sterling team accounted for four
field goals each. Gene Smith had
11 points to set the scoring pace
for the losers.

Forsanwound up with a 5--3 won--
lost-- record In district play, finish
ing back of Coahoma.

The Forsan girls were defeat
ed, 42-3- Jenny Davis had 18
points for Sterling, Mary Fletch-
er 17 for Forsan.
roasAN (Ji) rarrrrTPOslesby t t 4 30
Baunt 4 1 3 II
Hick 0 0 3 0
Bkeen ...,...,...,......3, 0 4 6
Brunton ..... T 0 1 II
Martin ,.... ,....... 0 0 0 0

Totals , 30 11 13 SI
sTEBLixa (s) ranrrirauis , , , 4 O 3 s
Smith . ...,.,..,.,,,...,b 4 3 o si
w. Dlalr ..,,,.,.,,,,., 4 1 a s
U. Blair : 1 3
b. Blair ,...., I i i liCola , t I 0 3

Total! ......31 1 li H
Score by quarters:
Porsan 14 33 41 tl
SUrllss S34 3SI0

Al Aton (s Sole
OwnerOf Spuds

Al Aton. former Big Spring res
ident, announcedTuesday he had
purchasedthe Wichita Falls Long--
horn Leagueclub from Pat Stasey
and Stubby Greer of BoswelL

Aton, who serVed as business
managerof the Big Spring team
at one time, said be will hire a
playing manager within the next
tew days. -

I

-AAA game after the Lamesare--

serveshadwon overthe Big Spring
B team, 52-3-

The ability of Walter Newton
and Harry Scaling to hit from the
aide kept the Plcadoraout In front
most of the way In the college
bout

Newton wound up with 29 points,
Scaling 21.

However, the Hawks remained
close and finally narrowedthe gap
to one point at the end of the third
period. The Big Springerstook the
lead early in the fourth and, atone
time, led by six points. That was
when Arlen White got loose for
two nifty crip shots.

Fine play by Jim Knotts, Tom
my Patterson, Don Stevens and
PaschaU Wlckard enabled the
Hawks to fend off the Techsans.

Knotts, hitting from outside the
circle, scored 23 points for the lo-

cals. Patterson had 15, Wlckard
14 and Stevens ten for the Hawks.

Big Spring led Lamesa by five
points in the high school A game
but the Tornadoes dominatedplay
In the final two periods.

The Steers managed only 11
points in the third round and the
Tornadoes were even more frugal
In the final panel, holding the lo
cals to seven points.

Big Wiley Brown had a 'night'
for the Steers, however, regis
tering 18 points.

Robert Weaver of Lamesapaced
the game scorers with 20 points.
Joe Liberty topped Big Spring 11.

II Garnet
ma srniNa cut ra rt rr Tr
Barron ..3044Orares
Liberty
Darenport
Johnson
Kennedy
New,11

Jenkins
Harmon

Totala . .,, , 11 1) 14 l
LAMESA (SI) ra rr rr trChapman . ..,
PoweU
Seal
Lybrand
Boles
Wllion
Crow
rancher
Cohorn

Totals SO It 11 M
Beer br quarters:
Big Sprint 10 11 ST 3S
Lamesa 19 30 31 SI
A Garnet
BIO SFRrNd (II) ronrrirClark 3 a s
Brooks
Brown
Remolds
Saunders
Toilet!
Rhodes
Ray
KlOTHJ - iSI...,,,,!!Phinips ;

Totals .30 IT 41
LAMESA (11) ra rr pp tp
Weayer S 3 30
Poo
Dunn
Reeves
J. Jones
Hal
HU1
P. Jones
Panther
Powell

Totala . ...! 9i 11 in n
Score by quartern
Bit Sprint IS Jl 43 41
Lamna it 29 49 rahcjo m rortrrtrJim Knotts 10
Don Stevens .... . 3
Jerold Parmer . . 3
PasehaUWlckard . S
Tommy Patterson T
P. D. Fletcher o
Arlen whit 4
Jack Williams a
Ronald Asderaoa o

Totals 31 IS 54 TT
TECH FROSH (13) FQ FT PF TP
Harry Bcaluif T T 3 31
Walter Newton 11 T J li
uiii Euenanan 3 3 3 s
Jim crawtora 0 6 3 0
uennis caivcn 10 0 3
O. S Mitts 10 4 6
Danny Dellue 10 13

Totals .. 3S 3) IS TJ
Score by quarters:
IICJO . ..' mi u n
Tech ji jg J3 a
uiiiciau Audrey out and red RuUedte

DustersFace

A Busy Week
Six games in seven nights will

make Webb's Dusters one of the
busiestbasketball teams the cpm-ln- g

week. Five of these contests
will be playedon the Duster court.
All home games are slated for 8
p.m.

The Dusters open their "rush
season"by playing host to Wolters
AFB in a two-gam-e stand tonight
and Friday night. These will br
Webb's home opening Southwest
Air force ivooierence games.
Saturday the Dusters move
across town to clash with Howard
County Junior College- - on the 'HC-- i
JO floor, Field MaintenanceSquad-
ron of Webb and the Iloward
"B" quint will tangle In a prelim-
inary.

After Sunday's dayof restWebb
resumes basketball warfare Mon
day when Holloman AFB invades
the Duster court on Monday and
Tuesdaynights.

A busy sevenday period winds
up Wednesdaywiththe DustersPit
ted against Walker AFB, again at
Webb.

CAGE RESULTS

r ZBB ASSOCIATED STRESS
EAST

Ite3r Crees it, BprtstfleM H
VUanSTS) t, Betas Ball M
Boston Oollei 70, Boston TJnrr M
Oettysbnrt-- li Pranklln-Uareha- n 14
Preeldeneo 101. Jihodt Island. St
Williams T. Rensselaer St
St. rrancls (Pa).9. Westminster (Pa) TS
Allechenr Is, Bethany (WVal es
Morris liana? St. w. Va. Wesleyan SO
Potomaa state IIS. Shtnindoeh St
NUtare 74. Siena JO
Connecticut 7L Watner tlTrinity 10. Bales 11

SOUTH
Oeoree Washlntton 103. rurraao (7
Duke 10. N.C State 13
Virginia Tech S3, Washlntten-Le-e S3
Wake Forest IS. Clemson SI
Memphis 8tale S3. Mississippi TS
Murray (Ky) St. Middle Term TT
RandolphMacon 7). Catholie Unit- M
Emory & Henry tl. Maryrllle (Term) T7
Lenoir Rhyne 13, AtlanUo Chrlitlan S3
Mils Southern67, Centenary M
Florida southern ei, Bartow APS
Ham pd so, Vlrflnla Medical SI
MUlltan S3. Carson-Newma-n tlTransyleanla M, Bewanea M
Berea tt. Centra tJ (three overtimes)
McNeesa 61. Southwestern Louisiana 41
Mississippi Collere 106. Mlllsaps Tl
Wlnston-sals- 100. West Va. State Tl

MIDWEST
Oklahoma SO. Missouri Tt
Bradley SO, DsPaul 61
Notre Dame 14. Michigan Stat Tl
Onlcato Loyola Tt, Western Mich tl
Wichita 85. Drake 60
Wo Orande 101. Anderson tS
Bowllnt Oreen T9. Toledo 71
Lores 100. Tipper Iowa Tl
Dubuque IT, William Perm t
Illinois Tech TO. Orlnnell 6S
Taylor SI. Franklin SI (overtime)
St Olaf TV Luther (la) St
Hamllne S3, Concordia (Minn) 14
Kansas Wesleyan Tt. Bethel (Kan) 63
Missouri Valley 63, Westminister (Mo) 63
Adolphue lot. Minnesota Duluth Tt
MseAlesUr SI. Aueshurc 60

SOUTHWEST
Rica 61. Texas AfcM 47
Bsylor M, Texaa chrlsUsn M
Arkansas AIM CO, Ouachita 76
Howard Payne tS, McMurry 16
Collet of Oltrka 70, Henri 67
Arkansas Tech 04, Arkansas Collet TT
Texas Lutheran 63, St. Edwards (Tex) 54
Ark. State Tchra S3 S Stat (Ark) 71

FAR WEST
Dsnrer 60, Wyomlnt It
Beattl S3, Putet Bound Tl
Sen Jose Stat ST, St Marys (Calif) S3
Idaho Btate Tl, Colorado Stat 64
Pepperdlna 63, Los Anteles Loyola tl

OdessaTourney

SetFeb. 1 7
ODESSA- - (SO The second an

nual Permian Basin Volleyball
Championship tournament spon
sored by Odessa College has been
set for Feb. 17, 18, 19 and 20.

Sixteen outstanding high school
teamswill compete for the tourna-
ment honors, according to Mrs.
Belle Holm, director of the meet.

Big Spring High School will play
Odessa "B" at 6 p.m. Wednes-
day, Feb. 17, in the opening game.
Otheropening night tilts will match
McCamey against Grandfalls at 7
p.m.; Pecos against Imperial at 8
p.m. and Odessa "A" against wins
at 9 p.m.

First round gameson Thursday
are Andrews and Crane at 6 p.m.;
Monahans and Denver City at 7
p.m.; Lamesa and Big Lake at 8
p m., and Kermlt against Scml
nole at 9 p.m.

The four-da- y tournamentwill be
played In OdessaCollege gymna
slum and will be one of the largest
volleyball tournamentsever held In
West Texas.

Andrews von. the championship
last year by defeating Fort Stock-
ton in a hard-foug- battle, 15--5,

22-1- and 15-1-3.

Trophies to be awarded will in
clude the championship, runner-u-p,

third place and consolation.
Also, Individual awards will go to
the team.

Vejar And Jed

Black Collide
CHICAGO Ml Welterweights

Chicago Velar and Jed Black, a
pair of former university students,
tear into each other tonight in a
nationally televised at
Chicago Stadium.

Vejar, Stamford, Conn., battler
who attended New York Univer-
sity, now is an Army corporal sta-
tioned at Ft. Bennlng, Oa.

He Is expected to be a 2--1 fa-

vorite by fight time at 10 p.m.,
EST.

Black; 22, and who Is making
his first main event TV start
gained top recognition in collegi
ate boxing ranks while at Michi
gan State. He once was NCAA
welterweight king. He Is a stable--
mate of Chuck Davey, who twice
In 1052 beat Vejar.

Since being stopped by Kid Gav-Ila- n,

Davey has faded from the
limelight. His manager,Hec
Knowles, hopes to recapture some
of the glory with Black, a swarm-
ing type of fighter who has won
27 out of 28 bouts and scored 17

knockouts. Only once, however, has
the Janesvllle, Wis., youngster
gone 10 rounds. That was In de
feating ring-wor-n Ike Williams.

COFFEE

and
GILL1LAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30 Scurry

Dial

GARNER McADAMS ;
CENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing'In Oil Field Construction
Concrete Construction

General Lease Maintenance
Big Sprlnf, Toxat

Dia Dial Dial .
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BrooklynDodgers
Beat Yanks - In

BV RIP WAT5QM
NEW YORK UV-- lf the Brooklyn Dodgers could best the New York Yankees In Octoberthe way they

do In February, theycould fly a world champions'flad beat the New York YankeesIn October the wsy they
do In February, they could fly a world champion flag over EbbetsField.

The Dodgers, as you may remember,have lost to the Yankeesfive times In five tries In the World Series,
but they're running way aheadof the Yanks In the pen-and-i- department With the signing of pitcherv,n i.isiuuo .ycsiciuny, mo jjrooas
unys.

They now have 29 presumably
contented players and first base-
man Gil Hodges Is the only un-
signed regular.

The Yankeesr Well, catcher
Yogi Bcrra's signed document is
In the Stadiumsafe, but the world
champions have signed only 19
players In all. And most of the
regulars have yet to come to
terms.

Ersklne, who set a World Series
record when be struck out 14
Yankees in the third game of the
'53 classic, reportedly received a
substantialboost over his supposed
pay last year of $18,000. The

rlght-hani!e- r probably got
around S25.000 for winning 20 and
losing six last year.

The Dodger pitchers betran fall
ing in line Jan. 29 when RussMey
er (15-5-) agreed to terms. He was
quickly followed by BUly Loes (14--
S), Preacher Roe (11-3-) and Don
Newcombe. a winner for
the Brooks in 1951 before entering
the Anriy.

The Milwaukee Braves, winter
book favorites as the strongest
challengersto the Dodgers In '54,
also took a long step toward solv
ing their batteryproblemsas right-
hander Bob Buhl and Del Cran-dal- l,

their No. 1 catcher signed
contracts.

It was a remunerative day for
the batterymen all around both
leagues yesterday.

Other pitchers who signed up
were Bob Turlcy, the Baltimore
Orioles' promising young right-
hander; Hector (Skinny) Brown,
who had an 11--6 mark for the Bos-
ton Red Sox; Dave Koslo and Al
Corwln of the New York Giants;
rookie right-hand- Tom Hurd of
the Chicago White Sox, up with a
17-1-1 record from Memphis; and
Al Aber and Bob Croze of the
Detroit Tigers.

Catchers signed in addition to
Crandall were the veteran Walker
Cooper, who caught on with the
Pittsburgh Pirates after his re-

leasefrom Milwaukee, and Forrest
(Smoky) Burgess of the Philadel-
phia Phillies.

The Tigers also algned lnflelder
John Baumgartner.

The Pirates releasedpitcher Jim
Waugh to New Orleans to make
room for Cooper, and the Red Sox
optioned outfielder Gene Stephens
to Louisville.

In Chicago. General Manager
Frank Lane of the White Sox an-
nounced that his club's players
would be required to wear a pro-
tective helmet at bat during the
1954 season.He also said hewould
ask American League President
Will Harrldge to make helmets
mandatory for players on other
clubs.

ABILENE (SO The McMur-

ry College Papoosecagerstske on
Howard Payne'a freshmen Tues-
day night in Abilene, to launch
the busiest week of basketball on
their 1954 schedule.

The Papooses McMurry's B
squad journey to Big Spring for
a return engagementwith Howard
County Junior College Thursday
night (Feb. 11) and take on Cisco
Junior College the following night
(Feb. 12) at Cisco.

The little Indians have scored
only one victory In five games thus
far, and that one was a 54-4- 7 win
over the Howard Payne B squad
which they meet again Tuesday.
The McMurry-Howar- d Paynefresh
man game will serveas awarm-u-p

for the TexasConference clash be
tween the varsity quintets oi tne
two colleges.

The Papooses have suffered pre-
vious defeatsat the hands of both
Howard County J. C. (43-3- and'Lohn,
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Star

CANYON IB-E- ach time Troy
Burrus takes to the court the re
malnder of this season,West Tex
as Stats College's basketbaU rec
ord book Is In for an overhauling.

The remarkable young man cre-
ating the hullabaloo in the ton o'
Texas is a sllksmooth 6--7 senior
center. He's called the finest
basketball player in West Texas
State history and this school Is
rich in great players.

His great battery of shots and
cool play have made him the ter-
ror of the far-flun- g Border Con-
ference. Currently he Is pacing
his team In a determined drive
for the championship. The Buffs
are undefeatedin conferenceplay
and own a 10-- 4 seasonrecord.

Factually, Burrus 1953-5- 4 per-
formance to date shows 303 points
for a per game averageof 21.6,
good shooting in anyone's league.
In conferenceplay he has annexed
149 points for a 24.8 point per game
showing, a large enough total to
give him a comfortable lead as
the league's top offensive artist.

From the field Burrus is shooting
at a 40.6 percentage clip and Is
clocking along on 77.7 per cent of
his free throws.

In his last five outings, Burrus
has flipped in totals of 27, 26, 29,
35 and 24 points with full gameac-
tion seen In only one of the con
tests.The tremendous out-
put came In last week's pressure
game when the Buffs knocked Tex-
as Tech out of the Border's un-

defeated class with an 80-7-2 vic-
tory.

In two and a half years of var-
sity ball at West TexasState,Bur-
rus has notched 1.024 points for a
game average of 16.5 points. In
adding on his frosh season, the
former Canyon has a
grand total of 1,335 points or a
college career per gam'e average
of 17.5 points.

For years West Texas State fol-

lowers classed Price
Brookfield as the greatest ever to
play for the Buffs. The great
Friona forward, recently placed in
Helms' Hall of Fame records,
paced the 1941-4-2 West Texas
squadto a 28--3 season,a spot In
the National Invitational In New

Cisco Junior College (8348).
Starters for the McMurry B

squad are David McClure (8-- of
Eula; BlU Pierce (5-- of Abilene,
Bob Hayworth (5-1- of Big Spring;
Carl Anderson (6-6-) of Sweetwater;
and Bill Easterllng (6-2- ) of Aovca.

Otherson thesquadareEzra Cor--
iey, Slaton; Crandall Young, Semi
nole; and JamesWells, Glen Rose.

CougarsWill Be
HonoredMonday

KLONDIKE (SO The Klon
dike Cougars, six-ma- n

football champions,will be enter
tained at a banquet In the Pheas
ant Grill Dining Room, in Lamesa
at 7:30 p.m. Monday.

The Cougarshad their most sue
ccssful seasonIn history last fall,
advancing ail the way to the Re
gional finals before losing to

3tns4tionctl
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WestTexas
BreaksRecord

HAYWORTH
McMURRY

tm

York and to the crown of the Okla-
homa City Tournament.

However, facts piled up facts,
opinions of coaches and
plus the littered trail of broken
records, now gives the "greatest
player" tag to Burrus.

Burrus is a smart player who
capitalizeson his maneuverability
and his shooting versatility. Favor-
ite shot for the lanky center Is a
float-awa- y hook to right, left or
center from 12 to 15 feet out. He
Is death on Jump shots from the
corner and free throw circle and
be possessesa fine
shot from far out.

Defensively, Burrus ranks near
the top among his teammates.In
three of the .last four conference
games,he has all but shut out his
man from the field.

As a junior last season,Burros
rolled In 448 points for a 21.3 per
game effort and paced Border
Conference scoring.He was named
captain of the team, an
honor denoting unanimous voting
of loop coaches he was named to
the NAIA second team
center position.

w. a. (Gus) Miller. West Texaa
State's coach, has tutored many
fine players In his years with col-
lege clubs. He docs not hesltste
in placing Burrus at the top of the
ust. "i cerinitely think Troy is

says Miller. "He has
done everything a coach could ex-
pectof a player and Is his greatest
when the going gets tough."

"Troy Is If I ever
saw one," says Duck Dowell,
coach of the perennially fine
Pepperdlneclub of Los Angeles.
Dowell himself Is a former

choice.

at m
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SnyderBeaten

By Plainview
PLADrVTEW (SO) nalnvUv?

protectedits undefeatedrecord la
District bssketball play br
belting Snyder, "W7, here Tues-

day night
The win was the Bulldogs' nlntie

of the year.
Rex Jordan set the scoringpact

for Plalnvlew with 18 points. Jack
Spikes hsd 14 to pace Snyder.

The lineups, with points aaea
player scored!

PLAINVIEW Jordan
Tilson ), Copeland
North Stapleton
Bryant ), Netwon (t-04-

Holland ).

SNYDER - Bennett
While Snead (20-4-). Court-
ney Spikes Blair

McNcw Tankersly
Webb Holland

).

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St.

Top Medicsl men report dtsrttM sart
ten start cancers to growint ... tksS
nltty-itlh- t tm ef tit lX ttnttt
tUllmi tti tmoliru If YOU want t
STOP SMOKING, try SAFE, non-hs-

formtat, e, TOBAK-O-JT-

snd sea how ouUkly it mar hslf YOU
sonqusrthe tobseeohtVU . . , jl
TOBAK-O-STO- P twlsy . . . snlik M
unHeilthfo! tobacco HsbM

thoaiindl hive ttena.

COLLINS BROS. DRUO
2nd at Runnels

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

"Meet Your Friends At
West Texss Bowling Center

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER
314 Runnels Dlsl

BOURBON WHISKY

LOUISVILLE tj KENTUCKY. M PROOF

NOW AMERICA'S
TOP SELLING

STRAIGHT WHISKY

TONIGHT
See The

SLIM WHITMAN

T : SHOW

CITY
"V. AUDITORIUM

7:30 P. M.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10

Starrlni SLIM WHITMAN

With

"SUGARFOOT" COLLINS, . .

SONNY HARVILL1, TINKER FRY,

THE"STARDUSTERS and

, .CURLEY HARRIS
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Ex-Waco- an

Let Willi, who formerly played
for Waco In the Big State Lea
gue, It given a good chance to
stick In the major leagues by
Bobby Bragan, Hollywood mana-
ger. Up with Plttjburgh, he was
with Braoan'e Hollywood team
latt year. Bragan lays he can hit
the long ball.

DuncanTurns

In Resignation
COLLEGE STATION IB-- Heal

nation of end coach Dill Duncan
yesterday apparently had nothing
to do with appointment of Paul
(Bear) Bryant aa bead football
coach end athleticdirector.

Even so. Duncan was the fourth
A&M football coaching staff mem
ber to bow out In six months and
It became Increasingly evident
Bryant will have a staff principally
of his own choosing.

There Just Isn't enough of the
old regime around; the staff needs
building up and Bryant, naturally
enougn, wui probably bring some
Bryant-traine- d men down from
Kentucky.

Close friends said Duncan's res-
ignation had nothing to do with
Bryant

"It Is my desire to retire per-
manently from the coaching pro
fession. to enter private business,"
Duncansaid In a letter dated Feb.
6 and addressedto Barlow (Bonea)
Irvln. Bryant's $15,000 a year six-ye- ar

contract Is for bead coach
and athletic director. Irvln was
still sitting In as athletic director
yesterday while Bryant was get-
ting acquainted.

The seriesof resignationsbegan
last September when offensive
backfleld coach Dalton Falrcloth
quit to become coach at Greenville
High School. Offensive backfleld
coach Gil Stelnke quit Jan. 2 to
become head coach and athletic
director at Texas'AM. On Jan. 4

the head coach himself, Bay
George, bowed out

Bryant talked to remaining
members of the itaff yesterday
and spent the evening talking to
Dr. David H. Morgan, Texas A&M
president He said lie atlll has
reachedno decision on the makeup
of his staff but declared, "I'll an
nounce It all as 'soon as I can,

Br Th. AiKCttUd Frill
Rice Institute's driving Owls can

tie up the Southwest Conference
basketball race Saturday night in
Houston with a win over the lead-
ing University of TexasLonghorns.

The Owls insured a
Saturday 'night battle for first
place when they trounced hapless
Texas A&M, 61-4- Tuesdaynight
at College Station.

While the Owls were 'drawing
nearer the conference pacesetters.
Baylor's Bears went Into a tie for
third place with Southern Metho-
dist by knocking Texaa Christian
out oi comenuonwim a qm

The night's work left Texas
Christian, Arkansaa and Texas
A&M among the also-ran-s in the
1954 basketball chase.

Texas is in front with a
Host record. Rice Is a strong sec-
ond with a 5--2 won-lo- st mark. SMU
and Baylor have 44 seasonrec
ords for third and fourth places.
Arkansas and Texas Christian
have 3--4 marks and Texas A&M
has lost 7, won none.

Baylor had to fight off a depper-at- e

Horned Frog rally in the final
period at Waco as the defending
champs made a vain, late bid to
stay in the loop fight. But although
the Froggies outscored the Bears
in each of the last two periods,
their margin wasn't enough to
overcome the big 35-2- 3 halftlme
lead the near chalked UP.

TCU had to go it-- without their
hie center. '.Henry Ohlen, in the
- ; - r , : .

'NEW YORK WPs-T- he ahoa shine
boy fraternity has another former
member to Nroot for , in boxing"
Joey Glambra. .

Like many another boxer and
champion.,the handsome,

.Buffalo, N. Y.. middleweight
contender earned his 'flraf money
with the brush and polish, And
he learned to protect his. meager
earnings with bis fists.

"I was one of 14 kids eight of
us axe llvtrig now and I started
shining shoeato help my mother,"
aid Joey. "The bigger kids would

grab the money when they caught
me and I had to do something.

T figured if I learned to box
and got myself a little reputation
lit ' something like the Golden

Biff Spring (Texas) BeraW, WL, M. lt( lift It n (Neely Is FacedCoahomaAfucgesGarden
Wifh.Rebuilding

.S'JJP&jL

City In 23--B

GARDEN CITY, (SO The Coahoma Bulldogs wound their District 23--B basketball league season
in convincing fashion here Tuesdaynignt, vanquishingthe Gardencity Bearkats,54-Z-9.

Tne win enabledtne uuuaogstot
cap the 23--B flag without the
loss of a game.

The Coahoma girls' teim set the
pattern by defeating the Garden
City ferns In the opening game,
53-2- and thereby winning the
girls' conference crown.

Billy Paul Thomas had a big
hand in the Coahoma boys' win,
roping IT points, Skeet Williams
had nine for the winners.

For Garden City. Richard Car
ter scoredall his team's field goals
(seven) and wound up with 16
points.

Coahoma limited the Bearkatsto
two points In the opening period
and surrenderedonly eight In tne
first half.

Sue Buchanan and Donna Hus
ton led the Coahoma girls to vic
tory, scoring 16 and 22 points, re
spectively.

Theora Calverley was outstand-
ing for Garden City, with ten
points.
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Hamlin Defeated
By ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY The Colo
rado City Wolves won their final
home game, defeating the Hamlin
Pied Pipers In a 4AA conference
game. Tuesday night Colorado
City led all the way, with the
score by quarters,
Hamlin'a scoring by quarters was

51 to 31 was the final
score, with Don FMppen of Colo
rado City turning in the high point
total 15. High point man for Ham
lin was Jimmy Ray with 13.

The Cee City B stringers won
the opener,54 to 34, with the point
difference identical wiui mat in
the A game.Don Forrester, trans
fer from Westbrook, netted IB
points for Colorado City, while Ron-
nie De Busk netted 13 for the

Gorby Is Named
ROCKSPRINGS (A Mason Gor-

by Of Menard haa been named
head football coach of Rock-sprin- gs

High School. He succeeds
Howard Schulz who resigned last
fall.

RICE OWLS CAN TIE UP
SWC RACE ON SATURDAY

last half after the high-scorin-g

giant suffered an ankle Injury in
the second quarter.

The Frogs held Murray U alley
of the Bears to 13 points,but while
they concentratedon the forward,
GuardTommysfstrasburgerhad an-

other great night, scoring22 points
to pace the scoring.

A great second quartea. when
the Bears outscored TCU 23-1-3,

more than gave the Baylors their
victory margin.

It was the same old story at
College Station. Texaa A&M's
Cadets didn't have enough to last
the route although they made a
(ami of It for 37 minutes.

Forward Don Lance and Center
Gene Schwingcr, the Rice Bomber,
were too much for the Flghtln'
Farmers, with 21 and 19 points,
respectively.

Forward James Addison of the
Cadets,helped by GuardJoeHard--
grove, kept the Aggies within one
to five pointa of we uwis uniu we
waning minutes. The score was
tied 45-4- 5 aa late as o:w or. ine
final period.

Then Lance and Scbwingerwent
to work as the Aggies tired. That
was enough for A&M'a seventh
straight loss againstno conference
wins.

Tuesday night's games ended
conference battling until Saturday
night when Rice plays Texas in
the first-plac- e battle at Houston,
SMU cets A&M at College Station,
and Arkansas and TCU meet In
Fayettevllle..

GiambroFoughtTo Proteef-Hi-s

Shoe-Shin-e Receipts
Gloves they'd let me alone. I never
intended to be a fighter. I wanted
to be a singer; But I made out
pretty good as an amateur and
pretty soon a cpuple of people
wanted to handle me,

"I went along with Mike Scanlon
and well, here I am In the Gar
den. Made somemoneyandbought
my mother a bouse last summer.
Boxing has been good to me,"

Glambra, who had an ll-flg- bt

win streak brokenby Bobby Dyke j
in Miami last month, hopes to
start another string going against
Halo Scortlchlnlat the GardenFri
day night Glambra is a 2--1 favor
ite to win the over the
Italian, who held Carmen Baslllo
10 a araw Jan. 10,

By BEN PHLEOAR
NEW YORK UV-Be- Vo Francis

and Frank Selvy, the hottest shots
in college basketball, today ap-
peared certain to break almost
every available Individual scoring
record for the sport before the
winter ends.

Francis, the hook ahot artist
from tiny Rio Grand College in
Ohio, is methodically demolishing
the small college marks, while
Selvy, a master of every shot ex
cept the hook, is climaxing three
years at Furman with a devastat
ing assault on the naor college
records.

Bevo stuck bis name on top of
the record list for single-seaso-n

totals last night by grabbing' 59
points against Anderson, Ind. His
performance gave him 988 in 20
games this season,18 more than
the old mark aet by Johnny O'-
Brien of Seattle in 85 games In
1951-5-

The 6--9 Ohio sophomore with
five gamesleft is a cinch to wind
up with the best single-seaso-n av
erage, single season total, two-ye-ar

average and alngle-gam-e

high. He aet the one game mark
of 113 points last week.

Selvy, a 64 wizard, shines lust
as brightly against much tougher
competition. He added 35 points
rest mant atrainst Georn Wath.
Ingtono his already record-breakin- g

total for a three-ye-ar career
which now standsat 2.046 points.

vitn a minimum of nine garnet
to play more If Furman
lucky In the tournaments Selvy
buo wiu esiaousn a record aver-
age per gamefor a. three-yea- r ca-
reer, for a single seasonand for

Vet Be

With
LUBBOCK guard

Ray Howard and three freshmen
have been lost by Texas Tech for
the 1954 football season.

Howard dropped out of achool
becauseof an expectedcall to the
armed services. The three fresh-
men are lost .because of poor
grades.They are Harold Cunning-
ham, Abernathy; Hal Byrd, Sweet-
water; and Pete Blasslngame,Pe-
tersburg. Cunningham and Byrd
were ends.Blasslngameis a half- -
oacK.

However, the Red Raiders re
ceived some strength fh new en-
rollments. Included were:

Jack Splnks, tackle, and Lynn
Elliott, center, of Lamar (Hous-
ton), state Class AAAA 'champion;
urn uucnananof winters, an end,
Carlos Lerma of Klngsvllle. a half
back.

Waldo Young, all-sta- player at
Monahans In 1948, and a former
Tech freshman.

Junior college transfers Include
tackle Bill Herchman of Vernon
and halfback Mack Pogueof Sul-
phur Springs, from Tyler; end
Lee Otis Claybourn and Halfback
Charles Blanton, both of Newcas-
tle, from Ranger; guard Leo
Stroman of Corpus Christ!, from
Del Mar; fullback Jack Freeman
of Odessa, from San Angelo, and
halfback Don Smith of Olney, from
Paris.

Walter Cooley. Odessa, who play-
ed freshmanball for Baylor in 1952
but enrolled st Tech last fall, has
been added to the list of guard
candidates.

Kellogg Leaves
PostAt Tech

Encounter

Francis AndSelvy
DemolishRecords

Won't

Raiders

STATE COLLEGE. Miss. (A
Bobby Kellogg, backfleld coach at
Texas Tech for four years, was
named today to the same post on
the Mississippi state staff.

New head Coach Darrell Royal
and Athletic Director C. It. Noble
told of. signing Kellogg, a former
Tulane back' who led his team to
the 1940 Sugar Bowl, and was an

conferenceselec-
tion in 1939, when he finished sec-
ond in. the SEC in scoring.Kellogg
coacneatour years at Wake Forest
ana two years at Tulane.

Dick Gerncrt, first basemanfor
the. Boston Red tox, attendsTem-
ple University during the

1220 W. 3rd

any two seasonsIn addition to the
best single-seaso-n total and best
two-seas- total.

The only mark that apparently
win elude tne Southerner Is the
individual game high. His best so
tar is 63 fast seasonagainst Mer
cer. Tne record is 73 by Temple's
urn auavy in 1951.

Bevo's spree last night paced
Rio Grandeto a 101-8-5 victory over
Anderson'sbut Selvys scoring was
in a losing cause as Furman
dropped its first Southern Confer-
ence game, 102-9-7, to the 10th rank-
ing Colonials from Washington.
Furman now haa a 4--1 mark In the
conferencewhile George Washing-
ton Is 8--

Three other membersof the na-
tion's top 10 were in action last
night and like GW they all won.
Sixth-rankin- g Notre Dame found
Michigan State unexpectedlytough
and had to stall through the final
35 seconds'for a 74-7- 1 victory.

Holy Cross, No. 9, smothered
SprlngfleM, Mass., 92 68, and
eighth-rankin- g Seattle ran its win-
ning streak to 24 after an opening
game loas with an 85-7- 2 conquest
of Pugct Sound.

Rice kept alive its title hopes in
the Southwest Conference by whip-
ping Texas A&M, fll-4- The Owls
meet league-leadin-g Texasin Hous-
ton Saturday night and could tie
for first by winning. Baylor vir
tually cumulated defending cham
pion Texas tnnsuan with a 63-5- 3

decision.
A Jump shot by Lester Lane

from 20 feet out with two seconds
to play gave Oklahoma an 80-7-8

Big Seven victory over Missouri.
Wake Forest mopped up on Clem-so-n.

98-5- 7. and Duke nloned North
Carolina State, 9O80 on two free
throws by Rudy Lacy and a goal
by Don Tobln In the closing sec-
onds in Atlantic Coast Conference
games.

In other action Wichita won Its
20th againstthree losses,89-6- 0 over
Drake: Nlagra routed Siena. 74.
50; YlUanova edgedSetonHall 61- -
as: ana uraaiey beat De Paul
80-6-

McMurry Will

Play Vikings
ABILENE (SO Three inter--

sectlonal foes are on the 1954 foot
ball schedule of the McMurry
College Indians, releasedthis week
by Wilford Moore, athletic direc-
tor and head coach at McMurry.
, The Indians will fly to Marshall,
Mo. for a game with the Missouri
Valley College Vikings Nov. 25.
They play host to California State
College Oct-- 23, and take on Gus-tav-us

Adolphus College at their
Nov. 13 homecoming In Abilene.

One other new opponent on Mc- -
Murry'a agenda will be Texas
Western's Miners, whom the In-
dians play Sept 25 at El Paso.

McMurry a Texas Conference
schedule includes Eastern New
Mexico, Oct 30 at Portales; and
Howard Payne College Nov, 6 at
urownwooa.

Moore will have 22 lettermen. 9
squadmen,andaboutA dozen trans-
fer and. freshman prospects on
hand for the start of spring foot-
ball pracUce Feb. 15. His Indians
won 8, tied 1, and lost 1 in 1953,
and gained a tie for the
Texas Conference championship.

McMurry's achedule:
Sept. 17 WT State at Canyon.
Sept 25 Texas Western at El

Paso.
Oct 2 Lamar Tech at Beau-

mont.
Oct 9 Midwestern at Abilene.
Oct, 16-A-CC at Abilene. -
Oct State at Abi-

lene.
Oct 30 ENMU at Portales.
(Conf.)

Nov, 6 HowardPayneat Brown- -
wood. (Conf.) ,

Nov. 13 Gust Adolphus at Abl
lene (Homecoming)

Nov. 20 Open (Texas AM at
Klngsvllle. tentative)

Nov-- souri. Valley, at Mar--
snau, mo.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNtY AT LAW

Stat Nai'l. lank IMf.
' Dial

.
MUFFLERS-DUA- LS

STOCK MUFFLERS IN 30 MINUTES

TRAILER HITCHES AND OVERLOAD SPRINGS

EXPERT WELDING SERVICE
' QUALITY WORK AT LOW COST

fireball WELDING
Dial 4474

Job A! Houston
HOUSTON ttl-O- nly three play.

era who started the Cotton Bowl
gameNew Year's Day against Al-

abama were expectedon hand to-
day as Rice Institute started
spring football training.

Coach Jess Neely of the South-
west Conference defending cham-
pions anticipated about 60 to 65
squadmenout for today's opener.

Neely saya his biggest Job will
be rebuildinghis forward wall, one
of college football's strongest In
1953. Six of the sevenstarting line-
menare gone, part of the 16 letter-me-n

missing from the champion-
ship eleven.

Guard Kenny Paul Is the lone
holdover from the starting line-
men,

But one bright spot was Dicky
Moegle, speody left halfback star
of the Cotton Bowl victory over
the Crimson Tide. Another back
fleld star returning is Gordon
Kellog, right halfback who concen-
trated on blocking.

The 13 returning lettermen In-
cluded one end, Marshall Craw-
ford; two tackles, Layton Golemon
and LavonCox; two guards, Paul
and Lew Harpold; one center, Don
Wilson; two quarterbacks.Atcbley
Proctor and Pinky NIsbet; three
halfbacks, Moegle, Kellogg and
Sammle Burk, and two men who
can play either at halfback or full-
back, Mae Taylor and Morris
Stone.

Missing lettermen are headedby
Kosse Johnson, the
fullback who led the conference
last seasonin ground gaining;

The end situation Is not desper
ate. The 11 freshmen ends grad
uating to thevarsity includeJames
Peters of Brcnham, 6--1. 180-poun-d

state who caught
10 passes as a Yearling for an
averagegain of .'25 yards; 6--1 Don-
ald Gee of Burkburnett; Louis
Elsenwine of Pecos:James Briggs
of Smlthvlllc. John Held of Odessa,
and Dick Bowen, from Corpus
Cbristl.

Buffs Sign Two
More Players

HOUSTON 1 The Texaa
LeagueHouston Buffs have signed
two more young pitchers to con
tracts for 1954.

Tony Stathos and Charley
are the latest acquisi-

tions. Stathoshad a 9--8 record with
Omaha last year while Holllngs-wort-h

had an 1 mark at St
Joseph.Both are 21 years old.
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Deiamodemtruck!
10 to 25 Mtrt Ht rstjrtww
from new CMC's high-compressi-

enginethan ANY
otherstandardlight-dut- y six
outpowcrssometrucks twice
itsshe!

Futurt-Styl- td

with passengercarsmartness
for prideful ownership

424 East Third

Truck frlvt
for wonderful caseof hn
dling, lower maint
nance,longerlife andreduced
fuel costs

UrTyarfaaJertlasirTBeMgiil

in two-tone- d interiors, three i '

passengerroom andIvaBarfp.
details

Come in anddrive it today at:

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

--Ybo'W do betteron a vud frock wlfh your CMC deafer

BULLETIN!
Hereis theOneBeer

thatGivesYou
All NaturalCarbonation

AU theTime!
i

Thosethousandsof tiny bubblesfizzing andsoaring
in your glassof Budwelser areput thereby Mother
Nature In the costliestbrewingandageingprocess
on Earth.

Budwelseris the only beer In America with alt
naturalcarbonationall the time.

You see, thereis somethingthatwe could do, but
dont.We couldartificially carbonateourbeerafter
fermentationandpackageit. It would bebeer,but
certainly not Budwelser.

Instead,our beergoesthroughasecondfermenta-
tion.During thismuch,muchlongerageing,Nature
carbonatesit as she does the finest champagne.".
Thereis no otherway to produceBudweker; tha
beerthat haspleasedmore people than any other'
beerin history.

' Ys, virlian yow know your bear
it's boundto b Baal

Budweise
LAOIR BEER

Btt Ttstin' Beer in Texas .

Best Seisin9 Beer in World

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H, INC. ...WT, LOUIS, NEWARK
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OPEN UNTIL

C5 MERCURY Hard-
en) top iport coupe.

It hti that open air spirit
that makes you want to
go. Equipped with high
performance C1ZQC
overdrive f IOOJ

'CO PONTIAC Sedan
9 Coupe. It has that

sensational dual drive.
with more than

enough extras.It has that
show room
appearance.$1385

rci MERCimy sport
I Sedan. Radio, beat-

er. High performance
overdrive, scatcovers, low
mileage. For the drive of
your life, drive
MER-- t 11 Q C--
CURY. ? I I OD

ICf DUICK Scdanette.
9U Owned by local

physician with 22,000
actual miles. Runs and
looks like TQQC
new tjIWUW

IAQ MERCURY Sport
Sedan. Radio, heat-

er with unmatchedover-
drive performance and
economy. It's a top car
with plenty eUTF" OC
of go. JoD

BEST BUYS

VtLh?TI

Stop Here

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 pr nedan. Radio and
heater. Local one owner car. Color two tono
blue.

1948 PONTIAC or sedan. Hydramatlc. Radio
and heater. A clean car throughout.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 6 A car with lots of
good transportation. See it before you buy.

1952 CMC PICKUP. Just like new. Color blue.
1950 GMC PICKUP. Goodand clean. Color green.
1948 GMC PICKUP. ton. Color red.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
to

and

Well
1IC

METAL
1507 3rd Dial

r"'f

7:30 P.M.

'CO Special
iJJm coupe. Seatssix

comfortably. Original one

SEW $1485

'El PLYMOUTH Cran-
ed I brook sedan. You

can't but get your
full dollars worth

Sti $885
STUDEBAKER.

3U Radio, heaterauto-m- a

1 c transmission. A
smooih one that runs

It's C7QC
honey. S'J
FA Se--

dan. Owned and
driven by local banker.It
reflects the carethat
It has $885
'CA FORD four door

sedan. and
spotless "7 Q C
and out f'OJ
MQ MERCURY

vertlble coupe.
six comfortably. Top

overdriveperformance.
Smart to look at,
to
drive. $885

iiinmm

A
IN TOWN

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR Al
WILL SACRIFICE.(or MOO. IMS Ply.
mouth Moor. New Urea. Body In
food loult Oalluf. m.i

ron BALE or trade; IBJJ Tudot
Ford Low mileage. Dial Jl dayi
or aiur s.oo p.m.

IT'S HERE!

The New 145 HorsepowerV-- 8

BUICK SPECIAL
Sedan

Heater and Defroster , '
Radio

Flexible Steering Wheel
E Z I Glas;

Foamtex Cushions.

Two-ton- e Paint
Anti-Freez-e

Oil Bath Cleaner
Oil Filter

, Directional Signal Lighls

DELIVERED HERE

All Federal Taxes Included

$2715.00
MeEWEN MOTOR CO.

Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
Joe Willjamson,' Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial

Clothesline Poles msde
order

ficw Used Pipe
Structural Steel

. yvater Casing
SPRING IRON '

. AND
W4

fc a, , -.. w

BUICK

help
here,

CA
1

good

CHRYSLER

Jv
good

had.'

Jv Solid
Inside

Seats

smart

SALE

condition,
Inn.

Herald WantAds

6tt Rtsults!

AUTOMOBILES If
AUTOS FOR SALE All

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sco Us Beforo You Buy

1953 PONTIAC Catallna
Sport Coupo. Hydramatlc.
with dualrange.Radio and
heater. A beautiful two-ton- e

color.

21952 PONTIAC Chief-
tains. sedan.Equip-
ped with Hydramatlc and
dual range. Radio, under
seatheater,defrostersand
seat covers. Low mileage
cars.

1950 CHEVROLET
sedan. Equipped with ra-
dio and heater.New tires.
A beautiful green finish.
1950 BUICK Super or

Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one
owner car.

1950 GMC Pickup. New
paint and new tires. Pric-
ed to sell.
1946 PONTIAC se-
dan. Radio and heater. A
black color.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOU!

1949 Packard sedan.

1952 DODGE ton Pickup
Clean. Can be bought worth
(he money.

301 Scurry Dial

IM DODGE m

Hn. Heater and
signal
lamps. $1095
'CI JEEP StaUon Wag

on. Extra clean.

795
MO CHRYSLER Trav-"- O

cler sedan.
Radio and heater. For a
clean car throughout this
one Is tops. Priced to sell.

'AJL DODGE ClubtO Coupd Radio, heat-
er and scat covers. Color
green

Car Ler

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
FOR BALE or trade! Hit V4 Tudor
aedan.tin. M!ct, eolld car. on own.
ir. DM 100 Yount.

DEPENDABLE
CAR SALE

1952 DODGE Coronet
sedan. Oyromatlc Trans-
mission. Radioand heater.
Color green.

1953 DODGE Coronet convert
ible club coupe. Gyro
Torque transmission.
Radio and Heater. Low
mileage.

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Heater. Color blue.

1951 CHEVROLET se
dan. Radio and heater.
Color grey.

1949 DODGE sedan.
Heater. Color grey.

1949 MERCURY sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
Two-ton-e.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Gregg Dial

SALES SERVICE

50 Ford 875
'10 Ford 95
'51 Commander Club

Coupe $1235.

'51 Ford Victoria $1285.
'50 Champion .. $ 875.
"19 Ford $ 725.
'49 Chevrolet .. .5 750.
'48 ChevroletFleetllne $575
'48 Ford $ 385

COMMERCIALS
'50 Studebaker n .. J C85

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

'Cft PLYMOUTH 4-- I
eVV door sedan. Radio

and heater. A nice clean
car. $795

CO PLYMOUTH X

door Sedan. An-

other home (llctown car. apllUeV

MO IIUDS0Nt sedan. Radio, heat-
er and seat covers. Color
Blue. New motor and new
tires. Priced to tell.

'edQ CHEVROLET 2--
F door. A good solid

automobile. CZQC

MOST FOR

YOUR MONEY
Trade-i-n Specials

$385
LONE STAR MOTOR

Your Authorized Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East Third Dial

"When You're PleasedWe're Happy"

$y Used Trucks
Ready To Make You $$$

Check These Trucks

Compare These Prices Anywhere.

AQ FORD F--7 145 Horsepower truck. New engine,
900x20 dual tires, 6 yard dump body. Completely
reconditioned.Ready for CIlOheavy duty work.' .' P I V

CA FORD pickup. Heavy duty t C70C'' tires and brand new engine. p 7aV

'50 lSrw.R...p,!f: $495
CA CHEVROLET W-lo- n heavy duty pickup. Radio,
el M heater and CRTE.

Kood rubber. ., ,.,. pie y

MQ FORD W-l- pickup. Color black, COOQ0 radio and'heater... P"0
MQ DODQE 2l&-to- n 144 inch wheclbase, heavy dutyt truck. 900x20 tires, big engine. Extra CAOgood condition. 2 speedaxle. WrSt

CA WILLYS station wagon. Radio, heater CQCv and overdrive.California clean. a 7V

b1s1bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIbw bb1s1bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB

Uted

Dial

4th at Jobnsen'
4-7351 .

TRAILIRI M

There Will Bo At Least

FIVE NEW SPARTANS
Throughour lot here In Big Spring next week. The world'sbest
Mobile Home for any occasion.

Used Trailers slashedfrom $200. to $700 below retail value.

SEE EM TODAY

BURNETT TRAILER SALES,
Your authorized

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to, 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950
Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation IncludedIn above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE!
WHAT: New and uaed Itarler

Darldaon Motorcyclea and
Bchwlnn bleyclea.

WHEN: Erery day from S:M AM.
to S PM.

WHERE: Ml Weat 3rd.
WHO: Octl Thlxton Motorcycle

Shop.
WHT: To aee ul buy the but

motorcyelee and bleyclea
in town.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED CONVOCATION
Bl( Sprlnc elliptic No.
ITS RAM. erery 3rd
Thureday debt. 7:30
pro.

J O Tnompaou, H P.
Ereln Danlela, 8ec

STATED MtETIHQ
U P. O. Elie. Lodf o No
1318. Ind and 4th Tuee--Y day nliau. 00 p m,
Crawford HoUl.

W. C. Ratadale. E R.
R. h. Heath. 8ec.

CALLED MEET1NO
Staked Plalna Lodge No
MS A.F. AM. Wed- -
neaday, Feb. 10. 7:30
p m, Work In Maitoram decree.

J. A. Uaree, VIM.
En In Daniel. See

REGULAR MEETINO
BRT. lit Saturday, 4 00
pm. 3rd. Sunday. 3.00
pm.

C B. Farquhar. Pree.
Albert Smith. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
I All no loncer reeponilbl far any
dtbti Incurred by anyone other than
rayetlf (Signed) Sam D O'Bannon
LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST: OEOROIA Tech clan ring,
U33. creen (tone at Conoco aerTlce
nation, Oregg and Itth. Call
lor reward

A
PERSONAL B5
LIKE TO correapondwith elderly gen-
tleman on ranch or farm Box
care Herald

TRAVEL B6

OOINO TO New York th lttb. W1U
take paiscnftr to ibare ciptmci.
JJlftl 7UOJ

BUSINESS OPP.

EXTRA SPECIAL,
To oil men or anyone who Is

Interested ln a large SWIM-
MING POOL on U.S. Highway
80 between town and Webb
Air Force Base. Big Spring
needs this pool for
this season. Contact Eugene
Thomas, or write Imme
diately, Box 1204, Big Spring.
Texas.

PACKAOE LIQUOR atora lor aale.
Llrlng quartera In back. Earl'a Ll- -
quora, uienwooa Bpnnga, Colorado
FOR SALE or trade A bualneaa-o-n
wheela A 3T loot Spartan Equipped
lor hamburger and enow cone etand.
Take It to the builneae Dial
16000 FOR NEIOHDORIIOOD grocery
let Eaat eth. Odeaaa. Texaa Stock,
nxturei, and two houaea Equity 13500
Dalance financed.Conalder houae and
lot for equity

BUSINESS SERVICES D

INCOME TAX aerTlce; financial
atatemenU; alter 0:30 pm. Dial

II C McPllERSON Pumping Serdce.
SepUe Tanxa; Wain Rack 411 Welt
3rd. Dial 44313 or night.
B0OKKEEPINO and INCOUB TAX

SERVICE
1JU B STCAMORB

DU1 44110

DIAL or for cement work
of aU klnda Cheap and dependable.

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITESr CALL or write WelTe
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection Hit Weat Aye D, Ban An-
gelo. Texaa Phone S03S

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

f UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

607 East 2nd . DU

HOME CLEANERS 08
rURNlTOnE. IlUaa. cleaned, re.
Tired 8. ft J. ra

Dial sr 1300
lua
HAULING-DELIVER- y O0
WE HAUL good dirt and ferUUur,
Alia do yard work. Dial
Vlnn nrntvir.,... w.i.. fin nit...M .a. a .WH.UB. ......UK......dirt, top aoU, aatd and feruuier
nixed. Joe Oratea.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

D171T CONTRACTORS.
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
LOCAL IIAUUNO, Remoneble ratal,
E. C. Payne, dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEnE

Small Houso For Sale
Dial 303 Uarding

TKAILKRS AS

WHOA STOP BACK UP

AND TAKE A LOOK!

Snai-ta-n dealer
Dial

BUSINESSSERVICES D

PLUMBERS D13
CLYDE COCXBURN Septl Tank!
and waeh racket Teeuura equipped.
3401 mum. Ban. Angelo. Phone S4I3.

BELL PLUMBING

Supplies

Installation

Repairs

"For ServiceRing Bell"

1407 Gregg Dial

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D1S

TV Installations
Midland Special
$23.95 installed

All Channel Special
40-fo- Slipup, Rotor, Finco

AtenhanInstalled $139.50

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household EquipmentCo.

209 W. 4th
Dial or

T.V. SERVICE CO.
Antenna installation for TM

land US.00
notary and40 foot tower $100,
Emerson TV. Custom TV In-
stallation.

"
SOSrA East 3rd

Dial or

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETPS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: EXPERIENCED waltreea
Apply In perion Mlllere Pig Stand.
310 Eaat 3rd.

REAL opportunity (or an operator
at The Beauty Center Dial

WANTED
BY LOCAL CONCERN
CLERK-TYPIS-T

Between Ages 21-3- 0

Pleasant Working
Conditions.

Paid Vacation
Must be neatappearing,willing
to work, and have good tele-
phone voice

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT
COMMISSION
213 West 3rd

WANTED: PART time help for In- -
...w. uB..i.iwa uujiaeae. Applicant
Write qualification!, age, and exper--

-- v u Mmiw vi mi uer--ala

SALESMEN. AOENTS E4
MAN WANTED Are you dleaetlafled
bualneaa of your own In Howard
County? If ao. eee C O. SUndefer.Btanton. Texaa or write Rawletgh'e.

. . aa. iirAjit, aaempnia. Tennea--

IN3TRUCTION
LRATtH TrTWTfTnu .. - .
home Tou build and keep teat

and 21 Inch TV receiver.Eaey plan Write
Commercial Tradee Inatltute, 101Runnele.

LOCAL COMMERCIAL
IDT mrnrt

To open, clanea beginningFeb. Uth.If Vatn eafaa Inlaeeel.J
eUl Art or AdvtrtUlnc Carter, to

tertnr. Attign nd layout. mdTf?rtlslnr'1'",': " D" 3j7. tare orthe Herald or dial after 7:00
P.m. Special arrangementaare madefor an afternoon elaae for children

imiw or oiacr

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAUP PARTS and connection!. The
Art Bhop 17th and Oregg. Dial

CHILD CARE HI
1 00 DAT. NEAR Waahlngton Place

School. CnfMeraft. 1T1A 11th T1a
Dial
BOLUNO NURSERT. HM per day,
Dial 104 Roiemont.
WILL KEEP children tn my home,
21S Utah Road.
MRS HDBBELL'S nuraen. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sondaye
alter t.00 p.m Dial TOOre No.

HELEN WILUAUS Kindergarten.
"m..u nay pupnj. jju Mam. Dialj2a.

DAT. Kinirr mrrmnir
Ure. Poreayth keepe chlldre 1104
Nolan. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WASltlNO AND Ironing wanted. Dial
toot weat 1th.

IRONINO DONE. Quick efficient eer-tlc-e.

3103 Runnele. Dial

THAMES LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and. Fluff Dry

Open 7:00 a.m. Close 6.00 p.m.
1105 Owens Dial
WASIIWO WANTED. Raaionabl
prlceei Dial HI Alylord.

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Sort Water
Wei Waah Rough Dry

Uelp Salt '
Plal 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
too.per cent eott water. Wet weah
and null dry. ,

We appreciate your buelneie.
, 1205 Donley

ntONItfO WANTED. Quick efficient
aerilce. Ilo Benton. Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
DAVE-- a LAPMDRT. Wet wain, flnM

w " "'m'tsscwsr
8PEC1ALIZIMO ZH Unene. aire. Joe

im.w. iwyj wepainga. aiai
MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY

Help sell
Free.PlckUp andDelivery
Ooen 7:00 a.m. tn fim nm.

801 LamesaHwy. Dial
SEWINO H6
ALL KINDS ot eewtng and Altera,
tlona. Mre. Tipple. Mtrl Wait nn.
Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholea. cerered belU. button.

X DBlum ln pcari ana colore.
MK5 fKIUlY FETEHSON
COS Weat 7th Dial

SPECIALS
Wool Jersey .... $L89 per yard

Pure Silk
Organdy , $1.59 per yard

PureIrish Ltnen $2.49 per yard
100 Febblesheer
Nylon 99c per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SEWINO AND alteraUon. Mra
CnurchwelL 71! Ronnela Dial 44119

'BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTOrTiTOLES. COVERED fITTT.
TONS, BELTS. BDCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE B1IIRT
UVTrrOHB. nillNSTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine quilt-
ing and npbolatery Work guaranteed
603 Northwtit 12tti Dial
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholea

Coimetlce Dial 1707 Ben-
ton. Mra. Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7
AIITI8T MATERIALS. The Art Shop.
17th and Oregg. Dial 44U9.
LUZIERS FINE coameUci Dial H
109 East 17th. Odena MorrU

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT J1
WE STOCK complete line wood andgalranlzed iteel water tanke. Ted-er-

Tank Company, Inc. Dial
or 44S43.

LIVESTOCK J3
FOR BALE: Four excellent rerlitared
3 year old Brahman Bulla Regleter
nurooera . 3ja. ana b urea ny o
L. Flowere Ranch. Menard. Texai
Good Indlrlduele, a bargain at $27
each,Write Walter Baatano, The Par-l- a

Newa, Parle, Tezaa.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen t A

Door "? H'7J
Gum

Slab Door t I O O
With Light 4l7.y
Outside paint, n nr
whlte. gallon .VO
ZX4 NO. 4 fir r l -rt

8 through 20 ..,.. P O.DU
1x10
White 'pine $10.00
1x12 No. 2 CIO C(
White pine S
Vi Plywood t r 1 "3
Good one side .... "P U. I O

Plywood tl; AioGood two sides ... "P w.O

Cement $ I .25
CorrugatedIron 1 1 Cfl
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 i .JU

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and
8 feet $5.00
8
2x4

feet $5.95
1x8 Sheathing
dry pine $5.95
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95assortedcolors ..
Cedar1 Shingles $7.50(red label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95through 12 feet ..

units
24x24 window $8.95
24x14 window
units $8.09
doors

glass $7.95
gum slab

doors grade"A" $7.75
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. IT Lamesa Hwy.

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

mail QUALITY ChtnchUlaa. Terme
Parairete.A pet that talka. croaland
3707 Weat Highway. Dial
PARAKEETS rOR tale. Dial or
aee ai oqi Aoram.
TBfiPTrAT. iFTRif ni.nt. m.,.4.m.
and , auppllea. II and n Aquarium,

m vDunann aare, dim itarper
FOR TOUR Valentine gift glee a
baby parakeet, lire. W. i. O'Brien.
Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

1853 INTERNATIONAL HOME freea.
er. 13 cubic feet, atorea 440 pounda.
Original price $44 M; youra today for
1330. Will finance. Ken Bcuddere
Houaehold Equipment Co, 309 Weat
tin uiai hki or f,

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE

"Every .Deal-- Square Deal"'2 miles West Highway 80

FREE COUPON BOOKS
ON REQUEST

Sale Lasts Until February 20

SAVINGS EXAMPLES

Trutone 17-ln- TV, Regular
$199.95 for 10 days .... $169.95

Fully automatic washer. Reg-
ular $25955 for 10 days $219.95

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED
APPLIANCES

Good usedQ E Washer wringer
type JZ4-9-

Detroit Jewel Gas Range.
Divided burner 15985

Norgo Gas Range ..... 324.50
Detroit --Jewel Gas Range.

Divided burner SZ9.95
Norge Electric Range ...$59.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
rTfour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

GUARANTEED

APPLIANCE
2, 7 foot Kclvlnator Refrig
erators.Completely reflnlsh-e- d

$8995, $99.95

1 Squaretub Maytag. Floor
sample. New price $172.45
Now $149.95

1 Chrome Dlnnettesuite like
new $59.95

1 Speed queen washer. New
price $179.95. Now $110.

7 foot Norge refrigerator
Very nice $13995

1 full size Magic Chef gas
range. Guaranteed.. $8995

Full size Florence Gas
Range. Nice one .... $59.95.

1 Electric Universal Bantom
range.Very nice .....$49.95.
New 6 piece dlnett ,sulte
$119.95.

Apartment Ranges $29.95.
JW.U5, $6995

Dinette Suite, New . $59.00
TERMS As low as $500 per
monw.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial
APTTT AkTYnirATTr. ..... n-- l.
down type. Very good condition. $93
Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
aown.

Over $200. Sin 00 Aevm mile a
TV In' your home.
FirestoneTV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Power packedsets with
black picture tube as low as
$179.95.

Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest ln table
models and console models.
We serviceand InstalL

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

Used Si Repossessed

BARGAINS
New Westlnghouse Speed Elec-
tric Range
Automatic

Frof":!1.8.. $199.95
Console

$49.95
100 Trade In
USED TIRES
from $1.00
New Wcstlnghouse

from $19.95
We Offer $100 Trade In Allow
ance. $5 down on these appli-
ances.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial
CONSOLE ADMIRAL 13 Inch eerccn
mahogany T. V. eet Ideal for den.
imall living room Set tn excellent
condition IU5 See at 303 Eaat gth
or dial after IM pm.

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. nOLLIS
607 East2nd Dial
OOOb USED late model Electrolui
Cleaner. Complete with attaebmente
a real nay. Dial

WE BUY AWD SELL
Good Used Furniture

1952 Model Frlgldalre.Justlike
new.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

LOOK
You can have your mattress
converted Into an lnnersprlng
for $19.95 up.
Cotton mattress rebuilt for
$8.50 up.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO."

817 East 3rd
Day or night-Di-al

USED FURNITURE

$1195 metal utility
cart r;.o............., $955

5 piece chroma dinette ulr
Like new $69.95

2 piece living room suite.
Good soundframo .... 519.05

Platform rocker ,.,..,.. $10.00

Coodlfouselcculnf

ttutfoto
r" '.skill
AND APPLIANCES

IIOUH LAUNDRY aerTlce. See Mra, 907 Johnson DialA. VOXiV W?1CP. 1305 U. C. Slackahagr, Coitotna. Texaa,

Political '

Announcements
a aniluivltArl A few .

nonnee the following eanldaelei for --

publlo crtiee lubject to the Demo--
craUe primary of July M, W34.

far leer. "" Dletrlell
CTIARLIE SULLIVAlf

Dlitrlet Attorney I

arr.TnM nn.I.ILAND
rer Dletrlet Clerai

OEORQE C. CIIOATB ,
rer Ceeaty Jedge

la. it. w.w
For Ceualy aerki
rer Ceonty Tat Aeaeeear Cenectert

Ter Ceenty Treaeereri

Fer Ceuaty Cemmleilener, ret. no. I
Fer Ceenty Cammtealener,ret. We.

PETK TIIUMAE3- O. E (Red) OILUAU
fer Cenly Cennlealeaer, rreetaetI

ARTHUR J BTALLINOB
Fer Ceenty Cemmleilener ret. He.

RALPH J NETLL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACB
W B. PtJCKETT

Ter Ceenty Rereeyen
RALPH BAKER

Jaatleeof Peace.Teti Ne. 1. PL No. t
ROT O'BRIEN

Fer Constable, Pet. Ne. 1
W O LEONARD

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

40 OFF
Making room for new furniture)
coming ln.
Sealy living room furniture.
Scaly mattressandbox springs.
Some of the best bedroom
suites that can be had at a big
saving.
Wrought Iron and chrome din
ettcs.
9x12 -- Wool rugs. Also cotton
rugs at a big discount
Florence ranges; Armstrong
Quaker floor covering.

Our Loss Your Gain
Plenty Good UsedFurniture

SeeBUI at 504 W. 3rd
We Buy Sell-Tr- ade

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS!

8 piece walnut dining group.
Buffet, 6 chairs, 38x54 table. 2
leaves $79 50. WELL
CARED FOR.

bedroom group.
Blue $480

VtettMl t1eeiwajatjr

205 Runnels Dial

O E S foot home freeaer. Holda ud
to 130 pounda of food. Runa and
looia like new. Take up payment,
114 33 per month Can be aeen at
Illlburn'a Appliance 304 Oregg, Dial

3J5I

It's Brooks Furniture
and Appliance Co. v

FOR EXTRA SPECIAL

BARGAINS

There Is NEW SPRING
BEAUTY ln Kozy Nook ready-mad-e

slip covers for your liv
ing room furniture. Matching
drapery materials availableal-
so. Follow the hurt pet v.iv to
freshup for spring.

Velvety cut pile seamless cot-
ton rugs. In beauUful pastels.
9x12 (Regular $3995 value)
offered this week for $29.95.

EXTRA SPECIAL
24x44" Rable Tone braid throw
rugs $695 values for $5.00

8x10 Ramble Tone oval braid
rugs (Regular $5995 value) to
sell this week for $49 9B.

Kroftex cotton carpeting In 18
decoratorcolors, by Croft Car-
pet Mills. Installedfor $6 95 per
sq. yard.

. LM.
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

257 iSR..1"d. '?".'! tM and
door ..? ."'. '.' """-- -- va MOMOjaajnw

MISCELLANEOUS Kn
CnLfPTTPTW. nnnn ... ... '

""uv aiore imure lay
h.i0w "v"."- - Ueble approst.

5I!teiT ,Mrfh ' Mk "eaonable oN
Teia? m" Dn" Bl0"' aTUle.

GET READY

NOW
4

Gardlng time is just around!
the corner. We have a com--:
plete stock of garden and lawnJ
tools. Garden hose and sprink--!lers of all kinds.

FERTILIZER
DUPONT Floral Dust '

DDutNT Vegetahle Garden;
CARD-N-GREE- Spray
FLUFFIUM, one gallon ..$2.00i
VERTAGREEN 100 lb.".. $4.95
VIGRO 100 lb $51r,j

R'H Hardware j
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Prii.n""
aliali,nt77adue

SWSSJSffi
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MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR BALK: Two tlibt loot tlesahow OKI, IL M. Jlelnbolt or TO
Wafon Wheel.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates PrlTat
bain, Downtown Motor Coutu. 304
urrtt. uiai -- 7M.

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM,
bath leoo Main.

LI

adjoint

rnrVATB IIOOU with prlrat bath.
In Edward! Heights, Dial or

NICE CLEAN btdroom with priTat
bath, Xing Apartmenta. 30t Johnson.
NICELY FCKNUIUCD bedroom, ptl-r-

outside entrance, 1800 Lancaster.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE noma. Ade-qua-le

parkin apace. Near but line
and cate. 1601 Bcurrr Dial
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. Frlrat
bath. All bill paid. $10 00 per week.
Dial
J3EDROOM. APPLY 300 Goliad. Dial

or
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Coaneetlnf
bath. meat entrance, lot Scum.
Dial 41t!2.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Print entrance. Close in. 010 Runnels,
Dial or

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND beard, 311 N. Scurry.
Mri It E. Twllley.

ROOM AND board; famllr atria
meais, nice cjean roomi Men onir
Dial 010 Johmon.
ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1301 Bcurrr. Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED apartment,
downstairs, dote In, bill paid. 704
OoUad. Dial

FURNISHED apartment, all
bill paid. 040 per month. Applr New-bur- n

Weldlnc. dial
MODERN and bath Wall
furnished. Newl paperedand painted.
New linoleum. BlUe paid. Located
1307 Main Inquire 1100 Donler. cor-
ner litis Place,
MODERN furnished apart-
ment Accept on child. Bills paid.
030 W 4th.

3 ROOM FURNI8HED apartment. US
W 8th.

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
bills paid, sbft water, (araxe. Alta
Vlsla Apartments, 403 E. 8th.

AND bath furnished apart-
ment. Dial

FURNISHED apartment, prt--
vat oaui. owe paia, near tnoppmf
district. Dial
ONE furnished apartment.
On borne, unfurnished.
Call II. M. Ralnbolt. Waton Wheel
ApartmenU. Dial
3 AND furnished anartment
with private bathi. We accept chil
dren. Din courts. Dial

K11

FURNISHED apartment. Pre
fer couple. iboq Runnel. Dial
a ROOMS. PRIVATE bath, hot water.
Frlfldalre, close in. utilities paid. 010
Lancaster. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
fumlshad apartment OtlllUe paid.
Prliat baths. Monthly or weekly
rate. Kmt Apartments. 304 Johnson.

FURNISIDTD apartment,
bills paid. CaU 41S DaUa.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished. S40

per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

CUSTOM PICTURE framlnr. Orer 100
patterns to choose from. The Art
Shop. 17th and drecf. Dial
3 AND furnished apartm-
ents. Utilities paid.
Prlrat bath. E. I. TaU Plumbffif
Supply. 3 mllea West lllthway 00.

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Force Bat on West
Highway to. Desirable apart-
ment. Frltldalr. Tub and shower.

Safe Vented Heat
Our rates are right

rURNISUED APARTMENT on
line Water paid. 004 E. ltth.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AH bill
paid. 013.00 per week. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED apartment.
I'rlraU bath, bills paid, 404 North-ve-st

0th. Dial
UNFURNISHED apartment,

newly redecorated. Rent 113.00: own
utilities. Located 1033 Nolan. Inqulr
Prater Men' Store. 303 Mate.

l.AItOE duplex apartment.
Newly redecorated. BUls Paid. 400

Northwest 0th. Dial
DUPLEX. New, modem

and clean. Near schools. S closet.
Centralised heatlnt. Priced reduced
to too. Dial
3 DUPLEX APARTMENTS at 700
Douglas. and bath. South (Id
hei atarir room. Qaraca for both
aide. Dial or apply 1001 Lan
caster.

FURNISHED HOUSES
FOR RENT: furnished bouse,
Apply 310 Northwest 10th.

FURNISHED bous and bath
with tarata.Also smaller bous. Utili-

ties paid. Prefer couple. Mr. B M.
Neel. 001 E. 17th. Dial

FURNISHED bous wlthl
snower Dam, CIOS in. t per saeutu.
Water paid. Dial
NEWLY RECONDITIONED furnished

and bath bouses. Vaughn
Vlllat. Wsl Highway SO. Dial

STUCCO. Furnished. ttO
month. Adult. 313 Jefferson.

Ser day or after 0:30
pm,

WOOTEN
XBANSFEK and STOBAOK

Agent rr
KOCXX rOBU TAN LDXES

KldlaaS, Teres
Day Pbaa T Nlghl 4t303 E. Seeaad.Bit SprUf, Tea.

Ilarrsy Waatea. Owner

SHOE REPAIR

FraaPickup .4 psllvery --

FAST SERVICE

Chrlitenten Boot Shop
60; W. 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER
It SPRINO TRANSFER

,AND STORAOE

Local And Long
, Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and R-l-

ab!

Crating and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T. Willard Nqel

Dial

tQ
" . . you found them In the
Herald Want Adt and I al
ways thought pearls came In
oystersl"

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES
FURNISHED turn. Alio.

furnished apartment, near ttlO
Bcurrr. Dial at or apply
1403 Runneli.

FURHUBXD rent.
paid. Worth Bcnrry.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES U
LOVELY HOME In Weshlnjton Place.
Three bedroomt: unfurnished. Owner

L5

for
Dill 400

require on rear leas at $100 per
niODUl. XJiai

UNFURNISHED house. Be
as im Tounc. Dial

AND bath. NIC and clean.
Be after p.m. 1404 SeUles.

L5

nous

4:00

FOR RENT! Very nice and
bath unfurnished house. 110 11th
Place. Dial

MODERN unfurnished house.
Redecorated inside too per month.
Adults, se at til East 17th, or dial

MODERN and bath. Unfur-
nished. Carat. 1407 East 3rd. Dial

4.ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse.
State. Dial

003

AND bath. Unfurnished.
Couple. Applr 1107- - North Bcurrr,

. FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. SCO per month. Nice
location.

furnished house in Air
Port Addition. $35.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial Res.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR IlENT or lease: businessbuild-In-t.

20x30. 603 E. 3rd.
ron RENT! NIc business bulldmt.
40x100 feet. Glass front. 410 West 3rd,
alter 0:30 p.m. Dial
TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Has electrldtr. cas and water. Near
businessdistrict. Dial or
FOR LEASE! 00x00 ft. brick bnlld.
Int. Located en East nithway to.
riemy 01 person space in rront or
buUdlnt. Dial

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

HOUSE, new fane.
smau aown paymeni. owner icarmttown. eOSJJcEwtn. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S,
Larte honse, Vt acre, 04730.
lou on 4id street.
Businessproperty on Qrerf.

nousa. acre, tiooo.
Lara bona, ti acre. 04330.
Vary lart Completely d.

Nte yard. 1 lata. $3000.
All ihese outald city llmlU.
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main
Dial

3, apartment,aood buy. Close
In. Oood paying business In connec--
Uon.
Home en Caylor Drlre.
Small O. X. tqulty on Stadium. '

Small a I. ermltT on n!rfr TM

wasnmfton riac.
bal Parkhlll. carpeted.

Duplex In Edwards Ilelehta.
Businessbulldtnt clos In oa popular

Oood business locaUos. Clos la on
East 2nd.

horn with 3 hatha-- near
junior vouetr.

cios in. mcom In rear.
Parkhlll.

Corner lot. South aide. tSOOO.
Brick bom. Washington Place

HOUSES FORSALE

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located

stAnfqrd park
addition

100 L LOANS

. $250. Closing Fee

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
' Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks

M
M2

In

G.

Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Par Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

FOR BALE! New bouse
1900 square feet, lot 00x100; forced
air central heatlnt plant I Philippine
mahotanr and knotty nine nanablni'!
dlrlded bath: tile, aquar tubi tpsulat--
va ouuia wan ana reuint: aouoipaned windows for Insulation. Best
ylew In town. Open for Inspection,
1004 East 31st St. Dial
SMALL COMPACT boo.
3007 Johnson. Contact Jim Potrotf,
Club Cafe.

FOR BALE by owner:
bom with larte ltTlnc-roo- ra onenlnar
onto terrace, dlnlnt-roo- utility room.
piemy oioseia ana aiiacnea tarat.Completely Insulated. Panel-Ra-y heat.
tarbata disposal, draw drapes
throuthout, 1903 Stadium Sunday or
after 4:0O week day. Dial or

FOR SALE by owner: House ta Wash-
ington Place, tood location, or lot.
Stucco house in Park Mil 100 lot.
Call after 5:00 p.m.
MT HOMX for sale: A real buy. 8
year old. reflnlshed last year,
location. 1003 Bluebonnet Diall
after 0:00 p.m. or day.
WILL TRADE 11900 equity In
room none ana lot lor acresfe,car
or tou. uiai win.

oood

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Movers of Fin Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving noodi

DIAL 51

, Local Agtnt

Byron's StorageAnal
Transfer

100 South Nolsn

Road Serviced
24 Hour Wrecker Service

PHONE

H. V. (Pete) HancockGulf Servic
51V E. 3rd
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES' FOR SALE

M
Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

hotaoo wis a bettia.
rock boos. olo.bath, and lot. 13000.

bdnom turns. 01000 down. 15500.
Collet. Host.

Lartt bous. Clou to. M504
Largt Clean. Fenced. 11500.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a put

107 west zm
Dial or

3 bedrooms, den, alldlnr doors. '
bath, dlnlnc room. Ian urine room.
Ideal kitchen. Double fare, patio.
fenced rard.
Almost new Fenced yard.
Small tqalt. Near college.

m Dams, waaninftoo

of

prtc 19.000.
Real ale

of

uen.

REAL

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR

M
M2

Extra nice, new
home. Nice location. Will take

homo In trade.Mutt
be nice. ..

2 extra nice, new
homes. Out' of City

Rarage. 3 acres land.
Priced WOO. $1250 cash. Dal-an-c

like rent.
Also, some 254 acre tracts out
of city limits.

A. M. SULUVAN
1407. Gregs

Dial ties,

I 4 r. and bat block. "TdfHooSsf "..ind.
P(erase, Si..."."i.J ""'JS?'. - T??S

. .renceo yarn. ' r ' io,ww.
"- - ' """ """ 1 00400.

limy . --,, u .im.'.i.iIdeal Ian " niPared,tnoo. UU3 Urcgg
Attacnea

If ytrar old tir

TAX

1

FOR SALE

M
MI

A. E.
Dial BOO St
i tart roooti, carat, 01
loin, Kdvarda IIUO, cash, to.
wi aassg,

aO Tours, far--
nltnr and all tar 13000 asn, per
mornn.
0 room with
rood yours for ooooa, ball
cash.

1710 Dial
and den. new.

tiring and area Car
Krt. 113.000.

bom on corner lot. Near
Junior Collet. TUe bath, colored fix-
tures. Also. 411 kitchen Car port.

ahODBlnc Dtubl carsit,Doubl

Oood condition, tm-w- af a.fcdnatn. 5!!.". P"
07300.

'.kitchen, beautiful

PIUS

kom on 010.000.

.r..-- ''

M
FOR SALE M2

FOR by
It year old. Near V. A. Hos-

pital. nyaa andcpea for 0:00 a.m. to' :0O
p.m. If dial
after 0:00 p.m.

Ton aALB by owosr! Lars
room separate room, at-
tached tarat; or

Dial

"Th Horn of
Dial 44902 800
Edward bom oa cor-
ner lot. Dourl tarat.Onest

small lq trad.oen, i baths, eniranc
and dlnlnt room

Pared corner lot. iTana.
OVroom brick, to

need OllOOO.
newi ban

Th aam aa new. OIO.OOO. . I dilated.
and den. Paruim n.ooo.

tn
Mt.

Hon. new. i Near Collet! home, ear
district, :. 011.000.

SALE owner,
frame.

boo, dratnf

BetUr

bouio.
house

Lorslr
yard,

i4
Pared

home,
amall

wo. saienoreanj American. iitfenced yard. On Total rSS: """w" "l cui. horn. Lart room, tot bt My yard. t. til fence. 113.000

biths.uown.
loeaUan. ""-"1- "'

yard.
tarat.

Lowest Prices in Years

in

Limits.
Bullt-o- n

It

'&A

For Long, SafeMileage
atLower Cost

?ffe$toftt
CHAMPIONS

REG.

ESTATE

14"

JIZteUXMa
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SALE

SLAUGHTERS

23
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES

CLAYTON
Gregg1

attached
HeUoU.

Wattttnttont

furnished uroufhout
farniture,

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

PraeUeallt
dinlni carpeted.

Uwl-- -

REAL

HOUSES

rennsTltanla.
Inspection

furnished nnfur-nlshe-d.

NOVA DEAN
Ustinov
Laneuter

HetthU:

hall,Utlnt carpeted.

bath,
location,

TWoot
Aaawieaunr.

Practically Carpeted.

pTmnt. btdroom

17"'i

Scurry

TU bath. Qarafe. brick, 114 ceramlo baths.
parement. Hard-- 1

inraw nianvi. cbiiiil Bire.i diiubs.
wood floors, nlrntr of closet sDac.I Tucson! NIC tarneL er.
Ploor furnace. Oarat. 03.390. lelon fene. amall o.uUr, 050 a month.

s. New bom. Oood m home, brick trim, larte
uon. Must ta to appteeiaie. st.sot. room, wararoo cioset. oiooo oown.

SttI
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6,50-1-6

4.A0-1- 5
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Rl
Ml

Ton BALXi Two bouse lot; win
consider takmt bona trallsr
trad. 110 11th ITac. Dial .44004.

MODEM! bona and C-
ant. Corner lot 13.000 om. Total
priJEOOMOO. Dial
WEST HTHI bedrooms. lVfc bath,

den, tqatty H300. ror lnform-Uo- a
OU1

FARMS Ss RANCHES MS

How about vacation trip to
the lower Itla GrandeValley?
See me about free board and
lodging for threedayswhile ln
spectlngthis garden spot
Apartmeatbouseclose In. Good
Income. Very reasonableprice.

acres, home, Kenne
bec ueignu Addition, nuies
put
Filling station. North' side
Highway 80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

u

SIZE 4.90.U

If yaur 4oi tir
U

PIUS TAX

v

,w SV

on
u on

I

a

9
2
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U feps)al
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Ttra
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Yr Own Tire
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REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALIr MI
W1LI, irxil, thoico let at wo lHet
Place or trad la oa nit
horn oa Johnson or Jttmael near
school Dial . -

ran aalei Downtown bnalneat M.
40x140. Located in hurl !'eprlnp. Priced to) 10. CaU or eoMeiei
Jak Doutlaaa.

FARMS & RANCHES m

ATTENTION
Kara farms that will i OX
under Texaa Veteran Fam:;
Loan around Oatasvllle, i
Georgetown,' Hamnton anol.

Dial or
J

OIL LEASES

M

M.
PUT TOUR money lo wrlt for y.
I A, U. Dtwl, Ada. Oklahoma fcOU rartstaente and dnoma daala.Immtdlat action.

DE

V H lliPHI
TIRES

During

LUXE

AMI

TIRE

THE ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT TIRE ON
AMERICA'S FINEST AUTOMOBILES

taft
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Safe,Guaranteed
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Sal Priced
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WomanShootsSelf
With Police At Door

FORT WORTH, Tex. (fl Mrs.
Betty Jean" Jones,
mother, shot herself fatally

TONITE LAST TIMES

lfB I ma mmB ejntwimwiiai
P menm

TONY CURTIS
JOANNE

LTLEBniGLK

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

A PICTURE

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

WEDNESDAY.. THURSDAY

DONOVMS
Ihtmetl

emaxlna motion
ofdvriblfht

DRU

BRAIN
onnoioiin i.UmiJ tv. Uniirf mmi

imujtrall

PLUSj SELECTED SHORTS

TONITE LAST TIMES

ISLE OF
THE DEAD

Starring
Boris Karloff Ellen Drew

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

THURSPAY Thru SATURPAY
! Rwtltst TMdiest ef the lawmen!

wanuau

imvnm
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

NOVELTY

CHAMBRAY
SETS

PermanentFlocking
Show Flake Pattern
Pique Trimmed

790
; Short sleeve bloute with
' convertible pique collor.

Button f rdnt. ' Choose
, 2.from straight line or

4
-- awing skirt, 2 patch

"fpocktti, white pique trim
with side zipper. Fine

, Lowentteln blue cham--
, bray with snowf lake pot--

i tern. 'Sanforizedshrunk,
ttfguaronteedwashable.For
'" now and on through the' spring and summerHa

sten.v
.10 te 18

4 'rSl

through the heart In hcT hotel

room last night as detectivesstood
outside her locked door.

Detectives had gone to the hotel
to talk to the woman after re-
ceiving a telephone call from
Dallas from her husband, C. L.
Jones.

The husband said Mrs. Jones
had called Dallas from the hotel
and had threatenedto kiM herself.

As the officers waited for her
to come to the door, they heard the
revolver shot.

Jones told officers his wife had
been despondent for several
months.

In the northernhemisphereabout
CO per cent of the earth's surface
Is under water and In the south-
ern hemisphere,about 80 per cent

OPENS 6:15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

pGTH4TCRAZY-PA-
N

RobCununings

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSPAY-FRIPA- Y

A PARAMOUNT

)

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS 6:15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES
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Ronald Rhonda

REAGAN -- FLEMING

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSOAY-FRIPA- Y

LV --i tfl Hifflc HH

KAMSASCITV

CONFIDENTIAL

Mn PAYNE-Coke- n GRAY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

Fashion Center In

Big Spring
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Nylon Brlof . . . Vanity Fair

tailored brief of Vanity Fair's

own precious nylon . . . star

white or dawn pink.

Sizes 4 to 7. 1.75 pair

Jr

Black PatentHandbags. . .

shoulder strap, clutch, buck-

et, box, top handle, under-

arm, and tote styles.

4.98 to 7.95 plus tax

ParentsLose Suit

Over InsurancePay
ATLANTA forts of a Val- -

dosta couple to have their dead
son's marriage annulled has been
rejected by the Georgia Supreme
Court

At stake was the $10,000 govern-
ment Insurance policy and SI ,800
gratuity pay of Llllle EzekJal John-
son, a servicemankilled in a plane

RITZ
STARTING

FEBRUARY

7m$2&!nniBEllK1FLES
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Blouse ... In a herringbone-

-printed cotton that

is treated for and

soil resistance ... the
pockets stand out in a

provocative new way.

Black, blue or helio, sizes

30 to 36. " 7.95
MMinmnii

Swoater . . . Helen Harper fancy

knit Orion short sleevecardigan I

with angora trim on collar, sizes

34 to 40. 4.98

18TH

spot

LV .,, JM,

jBrar m t

4s7bbbbbbbbbbbH

crash in Idaho Jan. 7, 1953.

The parents, Ereklal and Bessie

Johnson, filed suit against Verta
Lee Mitchell Johnson, who they
chargedfraudulently married their
son In ValdostaAug. 20, 1951.

But the Supreme Court said that
fraud Is a valid ground for divorce
in this state and for that reason
could not be used as a ground for
seeking an

SwedenEvaluates
Atomic Bomb Stocks

STOCKHOLM, Sweden W) The
Swedish army chief of staff re-

ported today that the United States
is believedto havea stock of "con-
siderably more than 1,000 atomic
bombs" and the Soviet Union
"might have some 100 atomic
weapons of both light and heavy
types."

The statementby Gen. Richard
Akorman, made in a survey of
East-We-st resources in the event
of war, was published on the front
pagesof severalSwedish papers.

A FEW
f953 FRIGIDAIRES

LEFT.-SE- E US FOR
A loKg trade-i-n on

6n'e-vvhi-Le they last
Cook Appliance Co.

212 E. 3RD DIAL

n- - i i fv.- - j oa - m . . w. m . s i. j . .at
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13 Valentines

Stoles... all wool Jerseyand
all wool lacey knits . . . white
and pastel colors.

3.98 to 8.95

I f I

Lmmu.,.,

annulment.

Men's Billfold . . . Prince

Gardner pigskin registrar
billfold with dual-styl- e

removable card case.

6.00 plus tax

New, subtly toned

mauve taupe stockings

for your Valentine . .

straight from your

heart

CO gauge ,15 denier

60 gauge 12 denier.

r
V

i1 ,

&0wecfiz
Cinch Belts . . . solid color

mercerized clastic, clastic
velvet, and elastic with beads

... 2 inch widths . . . assort-

ed colors. 1.00 & 1.49

.1 m- ifi

H
Kid Gloves . . . Boyce Lazarus

fine kid gloves in a wide se-

lection of styles . . . red, pink,

navy, black, white or beige.

5.95

i

i

s

Stretchy Sock . . . Gold

Toe all nylon socks that
stretches to fit your foot

perfectly . . . in 1 i g h t

blue, beige,grey, teal and

white. One size only to

fit foot sizes 10 to 13.

1.00 pair

MWBMMMWWIIM'rWTlTIl BBSS

1 fl

it

I Mi
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i IrTMl

Elastic Belts . . . Pioneer

all elastic belts in solid col-

ors and multi-color- s ... in

tan, brown, blue or grey.
'

2.50

sSLt

His Toiletrle Set . . . After
Shave Lotion and Cologne

in clear bottles with leak

proof tops . . . gift boxed.

2.40 tax included

Woven Silk Ties . . . Croydon
pure silk woven ties ... in
assorted patterns and colors.

1.50, 2.50 and 3.50

1.65 IMSBy
'' i.65 mli&ffvjar

'I i fMSr

igMHfaW

kMBseV--
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Shield Jewelry . .
Cuff links and Tie
clasp . . . assorted

i designs . . . silver

rAJ pair '

pair

.

antique type finish.
3.00 plus tax

uTftzxxfss,ummzii.tasxm
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Give your Valentine a box c
Munslngwear's new "Love Let--'

ter" stockings . . that carry
this fashion message new ny-
lons In a mauve taupe that will
highly compliment her browns,
grays, taupes, and black with
white blends. Show her you
care with "Love Letter," nylona
to fit all of her
legsperfecUy: Length Con-
tour Foot and ankle. 3 sizes:
Iris small) Venus (medium)
Diana (tall)


